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To Visit Review Editor
r^Wc;.
' ■■■ . 
:' ■ c ■
T h e  R ev iew  a nd  i ts ed i to r  w e re  
subjec ted  t o  c ri t i cism o n  th e  f loor 
of the B.C. legislature o n  Tuesda y  
a f te rnoon.
T h e  s p e a k e r  wa s  J o h n  D. T.
Tisdal le,  Social Credi t  M.L.A. 
for  Saanich.
Said Mr.  T isdal le in his maiden  
speech in  the  house :  “ I  not ice  
th a t  th e  ed i to r  of  th e  local  n ew s­
p a p e r  a t  Sidney is compla in ing 
because  I  do n o t  call in  on  him.
I a m  m u c h  too busy to b e  able 
to find t i m e  for  a visit  wi th  the 
edi tor .”
Mr.  T isda l le  did n o t  say whe re  
he  h ad  le a rn e d  t h a t  T h e  Review 
was  a n x io u s  to  see him.  Silence 
on  the  f lo o r  of  the  h o u s e  gree ted  
h is  re fe rence  to thi s  ne wsp ape r  
and i ts  editor .
Vi l lage  of  Sidney
The  Saanich  M.L.A.  po in ted  out  
th a t  the Vi l lage  of Sidney had been I -i'j-"• j l u i i h . i i u!_u lu<u 
, ,  ̂  ̂ educa tional  sv s t em  w arr an te dborn abou t  one j 'ear  ago.  S in c e '
tha t  t ime  outs tanding'  comm uni ty  
progre.ss h ad  been  ma de  in the  vil­
lage. S t ree t  l ights had  been e rec t ­
ed, roads  improved  and  o ther  im­
p ro v e m e n ts  effected.
”1 am sure, tha t  the res idents  of 
the  Vi l lage of Sidnej '  a re  gra te fu l  
to - the  min is te r  of municipa l affairs 
for  l a unch in g  the new m u n i c i p a l ­
i ty,” he declared.
, Mr. Tisda lle  s t ressed  the  i m p o r t ­
ance of the  vast  agr icul tural  indus­
t r y  in his riding. Da i ry in g  is one 
of the mos t ,  i m po r ta n t  b ranches  of 
the  indust ry;  : T h e r e  a re  58 dairy
Heads Drive
  ' ' '
h e r d s , , he ;; main ta ined . ’ “L e t ’s be, 
' ;V . Ta j r  to d h e  Saanich da i rymen,” he 
V said. , “T h e y  need  a sa t i s fac to ry ;
i r r iga t ion  and dome.stic water  s up ­
ply. ■ b 'armers on the Peninsula 
' mus t  be encouraged ,  especially full­
t ime da i rymen.  1 h o p e  and t rus t  
that  l egisla t ibnt  which  we-.pass , w 
be fair'  to  them all.”
R. E. G I L E
Kichanl E. Gile. of “The f.aich," 
■Sidney, udll act as chairman of the 
Community Ciiest drive in Sidney 
and North Satmich this yetir. The  
camptiign is now under way and 
canvassers will shortly be calling at 
re.sidenccs throughout  the area. 
Frank Stenlon, .Sidney manager of 
B.C. Electric, is associated with Mr. 
Gile in the campaign.




, , T h e  , M..L.A. . favored au tomat ic  ; esta te  man.
©
V V,'
. a1 I'.: a n (1. M r s ., T h o i n :Is -Mou 1 s on , 
pf :; ;Eeat ing^ :iit,  ̂ G ‘ Saanich,
;, have; been> adyised : t h a t , tlieir; son, 
tAlbcrt  M.oulson, is missing,  and 
. feared;  d r o w n e d  ' at  bP or l ; , Arthuih 
Mi s  bo dy  has nĈ t been rccpvered.  ,
M r. and  M rs. Moulson  ciime to 
:K,eating from M a n i t o b a  si.\ years
News Report
; F o l l o w i n g ' s t o r y  on the  t ragedy 
i.s frtim a .Port A r th u r  newsjtaiter;
; J ’orl A r t h u r ; ,police cont inued 
, ( Iraggiug o])eratioivs. tothiy in Lake  
Su per ior  ucii.r Ibirc Point  for the 
liody (.if A l b e r t , Moulson ,19, o f  -19 
M a r l l ) o r o u g h  Rd., lielieved d r o w n ­
e d  (luring the week-end,
TlVe, vict im is said to have left 
fo r .Tor t  . ' \ r thur filone by .boat from 
l i i s . canni  at: Sand Beach be tween 
d :md 4 .19 I ' r idav a f te ruodu ML 
boat Wiis found jus t  we.st of tin: 
pnni | ) ing .statioti at Bare Point  S:it- 
urd.'iy a f te r noo n by Mr.  and Mrs.  
.Idliii iVltinn, 14.) .Mrathcon.'i ,St, 
They  citlled the local police at 1.4.S, 
Uprdde Down 
The 1!-foot l)u:tt, was found up- 
.sidc (lown a gam s t  the .sliore, . Ac- 
' ci irdlng to T o r t  . ' \ r thur Chief T om  
Cvrnnor, , the open , .bi had been 
: l.hifrc for  sonu‘ ibp : f c  |dywood 
deck, was w o i ; ■ m .“washing'. '
against  the .’sltbic,
Mr,s, :Mnulson Icarticd of her hus­
b a n d ’s i itdltahle (Irowning from a 
: |)(dice idione cail;al)oiit ..supper time 
.S.iturd,i,v a f ternoon,  “ Hi,' left lor 
itown. h'riday a f ternoon,  she said,
milk d i spens ing  machines.  H e  con ­
tended milk was a be t te r  dr ink  for 
children than  " p o p ” . .lie quoted  
figures to iircive tluii an adequate  
adver t i s ing cai iqiaign would in­
crease the c o ns um pt io n  of milk.
"Some people main ta in th a t  in­
creased out le t s  for  liriuor would 
not increase its con.sumption.  This  
is ‘l o m m y r o t ’ in my eipiuion.” he 
declared.  "I f  we have increased 
out lets  for milk it will un qu es t io n ­
ably increase its consumpt ion .
Heal th  wiauld thus  be improved  i 
and the da i rymen ;issisted.”
The  meml)er  said he would be in­
te res ted to see t h a t  some formal 
legislatic.m be b ro u g h t  down to c.\- 
t end the pr ivi leges of t e rms  of 
gran ts  to pr iva te  p ro p e r ty  owners  
for such p ro jec t s  as dugou ts  for ir­
r igat ion and dome.stic water  supply.
Mr. Tisdal le  co nt end ed  tha t  the
an
overhaul .  I t  is ou tda ted ,  he felt.
N e e d  Ad ve r t i s i ng  
T he  speaker co m m e n d e d  berry 
produce rs  for  th e i r  i m p o r ta n t  con ­
t r ibu tion to his d is t r ic t ’s food and 
economy.  T h e i r  indu s t ry  should 
be given every e n c ouragem en t .  Cut  
f lowers and tu rke j ' s  were also im­
po r ta n t  commo di t ie s .  All  could 
be assisted bj^ a com pr ehen s iv e  ad­
ver t i s ing campaign .
Mr. Tisda lle  was  ; cri t ical  of: the 
fine, iiew' Pa t r ic ia  Ba y  l i i g h w a y  be­
cause it i sn’t w i d e  enough.  “At 
p re sen t  this highwuiy is the  slowest  
w a y  t o  go fast  t l iat .1 know of,” . he
.said; :H e  urged: the  governnnfn t  to I ,, . , ,- ' '-i r iv 1 ' . on the.  island du r i n g  the  early days
mcreasemt  . f r o m  a th ree- lane  to  .a fo f ; the Second^
R o b e r t s h ad b c c n r e s p o h s i b 1 e f o r  
the: heal th of t h e  cbnmiunitv:  :M i s  
serviccs/.wcire s t i l k tn ,  co ns ta n t  dc-: 
mand . a f te r  his ? refi r t i inent  frpiii 
:practice: ab<3ut;.aTyeaf ;agb:  He  was 
in his 71st year.  . . .
i;::' Dur ing the recent  w a r  Dr .  Roli- 
er ts served ab oard  the  Pr inc e  Rob-  
ert, the: onlj- vesse l to escape  the 
Japanese:  b lockade  Vafter '  "the fall 
of : :Hpng' : ;Kqng.
Both Were  
Digging For 
Sidewalks
T w o  separa te  c rews  were en­
gaged  in d igg ing  for .sidewuilks in 
.Sidney this week.
Whi le co nt rac to rs .  Wilkinson & 
l.'',lvedahl. were removing  the sur ­
face of the 'I 'hird .St. sidewalk in 
order to lay cement,  crews of Sid­
ney W a te r w o r k s  District  were dig­
g ing for a meter  bo.x in the vicinity 
of ' I ' urner .Sheet Metal  Works .
'riu.' con t r ac tor s  found their  level 
at les.s than six inches.  .-\t 18 inches 
Waterwoi'k.s F o rem an  E. Sapsford 
and his crew found the old side­
walk. which was  buried some year.s 
ago.
d'he road level on Third .St. hei(.),v 
Beacon v\ve. was  raised about 18 
inches several  ye;irs ago. ; 'I'he old 
s idewalk w'as a t  that  time linried 
i ieneath the  fill.
S U G C W S S  ® l  
MiilLANP :
A m o n g  the m o s t  p ro m in en t  of 
Maync. I s land  residents,  ' Capt.  
Th  om as E  r nes t  R o b e r t s  snccu ml.i ed 
to a recent  i llness in Shaugl iness ) '  
hospi tal  on Ayednesday,  Sept .  23.;
More, popular ly  kno wn  as “ Do c­
to r” Ro be r t s  he was. ' a  v e t e r a n . of 
both w'orld wairs. : Since his arrival
f o u r -1 a n e h i gh w a j- ' w' i f h o u t  : d e 1 ay. 
H e  ihade no miin tion of. b t b e r  roads 
in his cons t i tuency .  ;-A;A
:;;. ;The  speaker w a s  A (trificab:of the'  
A fun cf ion i n g  o f t h e B .G. iRea l  E  staf e- 
.A.gcnts’ ' L ic e n s in g  Board.  Th e  
iiienibcrA'is, a-AforinerA Sidne y  Teak:
■ A k v i . V - A A A  .“;v.c:-;;.. ■..
A’ô 'A
■y—
■ ■ A' A
:■
T h e  Gal iano I s land Development 
Assoc ia t ion  h e l d ' a  special meeting  
on .Saturday, Sept.  26, w i t h  the 
president ,  T.  Carolan,:  in the chair. 
T h e r e  was a good  at tendance.  .
Capt.  1. G. 'Denroche ,  secretary 
■of the :Inter-l.sland.A Bureau,  spoke 
on the  proposa l  of Oswald II. New, 
of Coas tal  Towing- and Coast  F e r ­
ries. to equip and. pu t  . the 125-foot 
A. :G. AGarrish; Anpw ; i n , use on t h e : 
AVVcst Coast,:  bn the  run from V au- 
.Couvcr to .Vancouver ; Island. A: 
Af te r  some discussion a motion 
CO the effect that  Galiano go on 
record as Vicing in favor  of givinif 
Mr. New the  go-ahead  signal was 
passed u n a n i m o u s l y  
; ,.I. ti tv. fol lowing: delegates .were apA-.;; 
pointed  to a t ten d  the I .I .B.  meei - 
in g. toA be,:. It el d on Vyednesday, Sept . . 
30,: Fred E. Rob.son. 19. A. New, F. 
St reet  o n . and Jr. J. Bamhr ick.  : ' ■.
; A vote of tha nks  was  accorded ■
1
J. A. N U N N
''A'.cL '■ 'T •’.■■'.’A
T H O S .  P I L K I N G T O N
-^-Vancouver r r o v i n c e  Cuts.
— Tragedy Strikes at Vacationers
'r tvofctii-ec l Sidney men, Thomas Pilkingtcn, of 
I’atficia Bay Highway, ;uid J. A. Nunn, Graham Ave., 
were fatstlly injured when the car in which they were  
riding wa.s in collision with a laden logging truck at  
Langas, Oregon, on Saturday. Police at the scene reported  
that the Austin car driven by Mr. Pilkington, was over­
taking a heavy truck on a dangerous section of road when  
it met with the logging truck travelling in the opposite  
direction. The car was com pletely w recked, despite the  
efforts of the truck driver to avoid it. Both men were  
killed almost instantaneously.
ing. T h e  three  became, later, the 
No r th  Saanich CoiKsolidated School
Mr. I ’i lkington,  a ret ired Va ncou­
ver blacksmith,  had resided in Sid­
ney since 1948. when he settled on 
the island and built hi.s own home 
on the water f ron t  of whtit  wtis then 
Lochside  Drive.
T h e  decetised ■ was a native of 
F.ngkind and learned; the  trtidc of 
b lacksm i th ing  there.  He  worked 
a t  his trtide on the iirairies and af­
te rw ard s  at Summerland,  B.C. 
f.-ater he came to Vancouver when; 
b e  was in business for: many years.
Mr. I’i lkington is survived by his 
widow and  two chi ldren by a p r ev ­
ious marr iage .  T ie  Avas not  active 
in co m m u n i t y  life here,  prefer ing to 
improve  cons tan t ly  t h e ' appearance 
of . his fine, w a te r f ro n t  home, which 
w a s  a model of netitness.: :
.Funeral services will be conduct­
ed in V a n c o u v e r  bu t ,a r r angemei i t s  
have no t  been , completed.  .;
; .;The passenger,  “A r t ”. Isbinii; was  
Aa .A resident  : of Sidndy ' .Giice 
A n ; ; active: cbnfmuriityV ;:
s e e d s m a n a n d m e r c h a n t ,' M r .;. N u h h 
had been p rom inent  in the; a" ’
...A.v;:
Board,  in no small  degree  due to 
the  act ivit ies of the  deceased.
Mo ved  H o m e
W h e n  be b r o u g h t  his family tc« 
the  Reninsula  Idr. Nunn took  ;i 
house on ACentre Road, :  . the pro-  
Iterty of  the late Wi l l iam M o o r-  
house. T h e  bui ld ing  stood in the  A 
vicinity of the  pr esen t  Pat r ic ia  
Bay school.  S ho r t ly  af ter  the  Sec- : 
ond  W o r l d  W a r  he m o \ e d  to 
' .Graham 'Ave.'  ■a..,:’;:A'a . :.'J;.''.:a.;a’:a''..';:''AA '
For a n u m b e r  of yea rs  Mr.  N u n n  AJ a: a; 
was :a n iemb er  of the staff of the  
Sidney Trading- Company.  L a t e r





he was assoc ia ted wi th  his b ro th e r -  
in-law, H.  j .  Readings ,  in the foi-
ni.ation and  opera t ion  of the Bazai:: 
Bay Store.
M rs. N u n n  predeceased  him in aV 
December .  1948.
Mr. N u n n  and  his b ro ther ,  the
of the a rea for 40 year.s.
: H e  a rr ived om the Peninsula in
S(2ptembier, ;1913,: fron-i,Wancbuvier: 
T r io r  Ato The  Ascttling;; bfAAhiskfanfily 
on the  island Mr. .N'unn had been 
a m em ber  of the  staff of the M a c ­
Donald Company,  wholesale groc-^ 
ers, for a nuniber  of years.  :A  nab  
tive of C ounty  Du rh am,  in E n g -  
land, he arr ived in this  country as 
a small boy.
Dur ing  the: 40 yettrs of his resid­
ence th ere  Mr. Nunn has served as 
a d irector  of the  N o r th  and .South 
Saanich: Agricult t i ral  Society,  clfairb 
man of the Nor th  .Saanich scliool 
district and had;  been in constant  
demand:as ,a:  judge  of floral shows;
A'lany years  tigo Jvlf. . N u n n \ w a s  
largely in.strtimenttil in gtiiiiiiig the 
amqlg.-imation of the, three school 
districts of Nor th  Sti'aniblr iiitb one. 
W h e n  lie .served:ti.s c.liairnianAbf the 
Nor th  Stianich School;  Board there  
w e r e  !iIso ;Di;ei.) C’ove .Schiiqi Boiird 
and Sidney Schocd B o a r d
':A;Tbe; g e n ia L doc to r ;  'Awbo tqolv an idi't i Fred: Riabson Awho has  Mllbw 
active inte res t  in; the ,affairs o f  the ,; the geiicral '  public : the.: iiseVof:A]iis' 
c(.uuniunity; wvas . one of  ..the few I wharf, and.  float during;  the  jDast t.wo' 
men::l.o ,survive a l.iroken neck. He  j woeks. Awhen it has been  impds.sible 
liroke his n e c k m a n y  yeiirs ago and 
aftcr.  t rei i tmei it  wasj able, to pursue
■‘I . under.Hand . He . . s tar ted;;ofi‘ by 
hiinself.”- ’ .
iPolice nud M cKi bb in  S t r ee t  men 
started dr a g g in g  ope ra t ions  A Sun-: 
(lay,: unde r  supervision  of Sgt; 
josei'ih I'tadford. tin.d Const .  . ;Pat 
Pooley.','
..■\ssisting itolice were Jack:  .Poll­
ing, .Andrew Abi l te rson  a n d : L o m e  
Oliver,  ofTiO, 137 and  97 McKibbin 
St. re.s))ect:ively, . D ra g g in g  j fons 
were' used. ’' .■■ ■.
.Mr. -Vloulsoii came to the  Lake- 
head: from St. Boniface,  Man., '  in 
1941),:; An .electr ician by trade,  he 
joined Wal te r  .Seaman in bnsiness 
par tnershi i i  whii.di : they dissolved 
in 1949, D n r i n g  the  p:ist few yetirs 
he wa.s t igent  for  ' I 'nrnhujl;  i.Gevator 
Coniiiany, and carr ied on his own 
electric.al Inisiness.
l i e  m a r r i e d  the former  Elinor 
Mc t i teg i j r  ot i'cjri. VVdliain, in 1942, 
They  have three  children.  Lurry,  
nine; Linda,  seven, a n d H a v i d ,  four, 
M ;  .M.-a l  :i , u  \ \ m
idpeg, the son i.d' .Mr, and :M'rs. 
I ' lumia.s Alottlson, who now reside 
at  Keating, Vt ineouver  Ishind, B,C, 
lie ha.s, one brol l ier ,  Fred ,  of  St, 
Bonif.'ice; and two sisters,  Mtihel, 
Mrs,
and (. lliv( 
conver.
his affairs with,little a|iparent'  effect.
T h e  doc tor  is survived by his 
wife a t :  liome, and.  a son, I ’etcr  
'J'honnis, Nor th  Vtineouver.  .
: f)n:  Sunday  a f t e rnoon  the church 
of St. Mary  Magda len e  w a s  Jiacked 
as scores of residents of M a y n e  and 
adjiicent is lands a t tended  to pay 
their  last resiiects to a inan who,  
had a lways stood high in the 
esleein .of the  coninntni ly.  Rev, T. 
Mtiir. officialed tind in te rmen t  . fol­
lowed in t h e c h n r e h y a r d .
i p:os.sible 
to use the .unfini.shed go vernme n t  
wharf .
NEW KITCHEN
Remode l l ing  of, the Aliet kitchen 
til Rest 1 laven : hospital  ha.s . lieeu 
carried T u t  recent ly ;it ti : cost  of 
!{!977,97, 'I'he i)ri.ijec,t also includes 
w ork  on, the return lioiler pumii. 
P a r t  of the cost has been finani:- 
ed. liy the provincial  d epa r tm ent  of
A ' r i i inlf innuii l .  count ry  fair wil l  be 
s taged:  at .Brentwood Commuuit.y 
l-lall Aon Gctobe r  24,. T h e ; fair will, 
be .•trranged,' as in ; the past ,  liy :a 
com mi t te e  appointed  :for Allie pur- 
' , V ‘ . . . . ' , . ' V . ' : ' ' : A ' : ' a
I’resident. of the fair .will again 
be A. p .  Bolster, \yho::iias heen re-hoalth and welfare, :0 f the total 
co.st, one-thi rd ha.s been j-irovided g. m lua'vious years,
by the (le)uu-iment, 
to $325,99.
'.riiis. ioiK.iunts
I’arll.'mK lU und( c l lv I 9„ r:d i- 
a sham —- a etiricatitre of what  ;i 
liarliiiment should be, iiccording to 
John Diefenhaker, U-C., M,P,, for 
I’t ince Albert ,  .Sash. He. was sjieiik- 
ing to ,'i gathering (if. some 200 Pro- 
Hansen., o f : f„nmlon,: (,.mi,; gtessive Con,servatives at the Ibuini- 
-■ .Mr,s. .A, l' 'oster, o f .V an -  imdt-,Saanich I ’,C, .Assoeiidion's vic­
tory A.dinner held tit. Chet'. Marcel
LEAVE SIDNEY
j Mrs, J. Ciilitmli and sons left for 
\ ’.'iiicouver on .Saturday, whe re  lliey 
wilt vi,sit until  the imhidle Hf ('Ict.ci.. 
tier, vyhen they will join ,Mr.,l.libaiilt 
at Will iams Lake,  to reside there.
:.,v :
Leisure Islands Laughter
AN ISLANP STORY BY;THE LATE F, W. IVIARSH
. S A T U R N A  A R R I V A L
: \s  the great rugged hill u f  Sa~ 
Ini'iia Lsland loomeil ,t iheadd i  the 
.siii'amer ' 'Pri t icess M a r y ”, our  feel­
ings swting between two e.>;lremes, 
'The aus te re  mtignit ' ieenee of steep, 
green sbqie.s niioii whic l iwi ld  gouts 
v, ,indei ('d, made us a little b rea lh-  
le.ss with adlnirat ion ; but the name
I
M ANY BUY W H E A T
“ h ' P R  .S.AIHv— lA'ill wheat ,  ,
,f-2 ./ ,; pi I ;,,li k , |l. I
: l(.m,"
'Thi,i Review; w:int aiLeaufwd 
;i :,stir in the .Grain Exchimge 
. w'lneti lost several liuyer.s to tins 
: locaT adveiuiser,
Von inay iiot hiiye. grain tn 
MU, ;bllt yell c an , U se  lie\ii;\(, 
w a n t  Aid': ' f'\r many purpi ' iMp,......
•Stmpll i y i.'lti
S l D N l ’̂ Y
JJhonc
A (o m iH ie n t  ad taker  will notfl 
your  reipicst.  Call in at ynnr 
ciinveniencc and p ay  the mod- 
e.st chiirgc.
Satitrna intplied a klrid lif darknes.s,
. Steph dismisseiT ihirk. implica­
tions, “Th is  island was  named 
after His ,M:ijest,v's ,ship “ .Salitr- 
n in a ' ' , ' '  .she r e i i i i n d e d  me, ’'Thei'e'.s 
n o t h i n g  S a ta n ic  about  it.”
“ I fe(d be t te r  about, this lovely 
pkiee when I think of W a rh u r to n  
I'd.f," I said, " H e  w;i,s an inha.'.n- 
tnriins eharae te r ,  and a geuih'nian 
III' (g'iplored widely, wro te  'Tip.: 
I ifomnhs of, Noi t h e m  t.' tmada' , and 
'Th rou gh the Subarc t ic  b 'orest’ and 
htved to . shock sm ug :  peoitlc with
ill,'..(,1 ' en11 ii itie,s,".......
We had .seen ;i p liotograph  of 
AVin'btirlon Pike  talien in Ills i»ion- 
e e r i n g d a y s .  He  h.ad, ar r ived  with 
o ipii 1 .oMianoi Mil an iKiseiir 
tufotts stay in (..ihii.i, to p l e a r u n e  of 
Sati irnu’s H b l i l e s t .  valleys fiAtr; t.h(! 
makine'  of a (’.enileuuin'-i I'slate 
I'TIk' phiiio showed ,'i tall  sletnler 
man,  oval faced, d.ark a n d d i s i i n g *  
uished-looking,
j' .As ' t l i e "Mi ify ' '  (Irew into ,S,i 
: turmi wharf ,  w e ; laughed  over a 
typical 1' i k e . b g e t i d ! it was at tin.; 
Victoria w h a r f  at midnight  with
at
Tia.'sday tiight,
Ini.i'odtieing tile visi t ing spe-'iker.s, 
Maj.-Gen, G, K’, Pearkes, V,C„:M;P., 
opened his reniarkti by thaiiking. all 
his siijiporters who: Inid worked ,so 
hard at. the t'eeeiil election to Hciture 
his victory, “Fsquintall - Saanich 
does lint go to sleevi, tliey . will lie,, 
ready for an. eleetioii ; wheneveiA one 
may he called.” lie said, : ' a : 
Turning to the w m 'k  d o u e  by the 
jiarty, tlie (Jeneral pointed out that 
the pi.ilieies were : com,limtly: Iteing 
auieniled and brought uji to (late.
“M.m\ if i iir n;i 1 iiimu nd,iti,ii.,i ii, 
1948 are now on the Ktalute,” In- 
added, Of  ,,Mr, Diefenhake.r, the 
speaker said he wa,s the son of. a 
school teacher .“Who siiecialized in 
producing progressive ; conserva­
tives,' '  .There, were no less than four 
P.f .', members in ,the honse, who were. 
jiuTiils of M r. I i iefenbaker  ■ .siuiior, 
“,fohitDiefenbak-er is a firm believer 
in. :  the British Commonwealth,” 
stre.ssed the Crenertil,
A Difficult TuKk
Pi-omot.crs a.nt.icii)al(; an . t iitcnd- 
ance of more  than ],()(l() as the  cur- 
ri-nt fair p romises  t b b e t h e  mos t  
successful and amliifious exltibition 
to be planned,
PromiiK'ut feature (O' tti,' fair has 
been the hobby show.  This  is di- 
vi(led into two sections,  adult  and 
ch ildren’s eroinw 'I'he fi Mtucc n d l  
he once ag.ain a nni jor  atractidii  this 
year,.
Chi ldren (..if the B re nt w ood  co m ­
muni ty  ivill he s tag in g  ticket.-,sell­
ing: cumpaigiis p r io r . i o  the date of. 
The.'.'.faif,
In iiddition to games  aiid cnter-  
t t i inments:  thi.' fair | ircserits an (.qi* 
jtortiinity for. residents of .Central 
Saanich td.Aa'c the  achievenii,;nis (:if 
individittils and organi /at io ' t ts  w'itli- 
in i!i,e ntnriicipality,
Among the l ighter  fea tnr iAdf  the
par t icu la r ly  conce rned  wi th  . the 
gr(5wing of seeds for  both flower.s 
and  vegetables .  Tl ie en thus iasm
f  Ci-'-i r*/-! rtM o I? »i ‘-f ,,»-i ,1,,, ; f , 4- -TT',,, A i . , e .  .
years  his chilclrenfancl:his:grand- 
chi ldren had a t t end ed  No r th  .Saan­
ich schools wl t l io uf ' a  br'eak.
Lef t  to m ourn  a re  six sons ;  ■ ,
Josejih Henry ,  Al f red  Ar thu r ,  H a r ­
old Edward ,  Cyri l  Fr a n k  and'
Char les  Russell,  all of Sidney,  and 
David  Victor,  Royal  Oak ;  tw o  
daughters ,  Lil l ian'  Rose,  V a n c o u ­
ver; and  F lor ence  Alice (Mrs.  G.
A. Ga rdner )  of Sidney;  19 g r a n d ­
ch i l d r en  and three  g r e a t - g r a n d ­
chi ldren;  two si.slers, Anne,  Mrs.
FI, J.: Readings,  Sidney,  and Rose,
M rs, Aiviii :R; Jarvis ,  Vancibuver,  
and a brother ,  Char les  ,E. Nunn,
Kitsikmo.





O j i e n i n g  h i s  (.jiecch w i t h  a l u u n h c r  
o f  V(U’y w' i i ty t;i'iiilnisc(,uu'(..'s,: iNfr,. |)ii;r:j  f a i r : : wi l l  l ie thi;  ( I t t c k i t t g  i i o n d ,  f o r  
f e n h u k c r  t iieii  d i ' i ' w  at tent  Ion t b  t he  j In tie t e l l i n g ,  h i u g o ,  w - e i g h t - g u e s s i n g
T’ l c a t : C(iii i l ' ihutioii :  irifule by  G e n e r a l  i : a h d  . t h c  : f i r i n g  r t i n g e , :
1̂ ea rkes  : ti.i t ; . ' i in i ( l i i  b i s t h " i| i ;. peaci.i.j: ' A  v a r i i i t y ' o f  : st a l ls  A f c i i T t i r i i i g  
w a r ,  H i '  p o b n i 'd  o t i i  tha t | l i i i n n ' - i - i u i k i i t g ,  . s e w in g .  io t i |  . ( i t l ie v
: |H' i,i 
It l
( O o n t l n t i c d  f r o m  P n i j o A F o u r )
; ' , 1 1 . ; , . ; “ ..o ■ ,■
DEATH CLAIMS 
SATURNA MAN
P r o m i n e n t  v e t e r a n  c i f  . Sa l t i r i i a  
Lsl ioid,  4 1 - y e i n ' - o l d  , Al f r e d  W i l l i a m  
b ' i c l d ,  pa,s.scd a w a y  at. t h e  V e t e r a n s '  
hosTi i t a l  ill A ' i i ' t o r i a  o n  M o n d a y ,  
S e p t ,  28,
, \  nafi\ ' i* " f  W o i ' t l i i n g ,  s ' u s ' . e \ ,  
i Mi gl a i id ,  M r .  F ' i d d  c a n i e  t o  C a n ­
a d a  a t  t h e  i ip e  o f  12, h o r  t w o  
y e a r s  h e  r e s i d e d  in A l b e r t a  J m d  
i a t e r  111(0,' i ' ll t o  V i c t o r i a ,  A f t e r  t h e  
S e c o n d  V i  " I ' b l  V\ a r ,  l ie r e t i r e d  w i t h  
h i s  f a m i l y  t o  S a t u r n a  I s l a n d ,  H e  
wi ik a ivternl . icr J i f  t h e  G u l f  I s l r m d i '  
b r a t i c h  (.11 i l i e  C a n a d i a n  L e g i o n , :  
H e  t ea v . es  t o  m o i i r n  t n s , \ v i 1 e ,  
. Fdn i i  M a r y ,  ‘ t h r e e ,  . d a u g l i l e r s ,  
A i l i n m ,  . A n n e  laiid:: P a t r i c i a ,  a n d  a 
,',ion, K e i i i i e l l i  \ \ ' . i l l l , i ni ,  ,i g i a m P .  
d i i u g h t i  r ;  h i ;  f . a t hc r  a i l d  .'.iepA 
i n o i h e r  ; i n d  l i r o t h e r s  a i td  s i s t e r s .
L a s t ,  r i t e s  w i l l  h e  o l o i c r v v d  at  
M c C a l l  B r o t h c r . s ’ F ' l o r a l  b ' u n c r a l  
C'iihapcT o n  F r i d a y ,  O c t ,  2, w h e n  
P g d r e  . D o u g l a s  K c n d e l l  wi l l  o f f i c ­
i a t e ,  I n t e r m e n t  wi l l  f o l l o w  in
1 , 1 I ' r(.,i. ' 1 1 , , 1 1 . . ,.i
a r t i c l i ' s  .wi l l  ai .so b e  i T r b v i d e d ,
; ‘ T o ' :  D e d i c d t e '  C h n r H v  :;.: .
V p .'P';.' ''' 'W- ■ 'L' "o.'.Y'i.-'i.H', . ;
I I , '
■( :,,1 ,:l,:  ̂̂  I ,̂ i
: '.i.;
t h e  C o n m i n n i t y  H a l l  . A s s o c i i i t i o n  
' I ' h e  i i r o g r a m  w a s  f i n a l i z e d  o n  
i M o n d a y  e v e n i n g , w h e n  t h e  i i s s o c i u -  
11(111 m e t  111 t h e  o l d  . S i d n e y  ,s c h o o l .
. S a t u r d i i y  a f t e r n o o n  w i l l  h e  d e ­
v o t e d  t o  c h i l d r e n .  At. t h e  l o t  a d ­
j i i c e n t  t o  t h e  G e t n  ' I ' h e a l r e  o n  B e a ­
c o n  ,Avc.,  a i n i n i a t n r e  t r a i n  wi l l  
o p e r a t e  f o r  y o n i i g . s t e r s . :  O i l  iln.! 
P y t h i i m  I C h i l d r e n ’s ' P a r k  a d e n i -  
o t i s t r a t i o n  (if h o r s e  r i d i n g  wi l l  ' h e  
f e a t u r e d , ; ' / '  ' ' J  '
A  n u n i b e r  o f  o t h e r  e n i e r l a i t i -  
i iu' i i t . s a r e  p l a n n e d  f o r  c h i l d r e n  
lhr. i: , iughoiTl t h e  i i f t e r n o o i i ,  :. l i i : ' a d -  
( l i t i o n ,  t i c k e t ) !  .wi l l  b e  iHHitcd: f r e e  
1,0. y r i n i i g s f e r -  t h r o i i g h  t h e  d a y  iii id 
a  d r a w  Avi lL t l i ke  ' p h i c e  ' i n J i l i e  e y e -  
nin|.i' . T h e  w i n n e r  o f  t l i e : ; d r a w  wdll 
g a i n  tin u n d i S( d o M . ' d  p r i z e , ' ::
, . ' J ' h g . c v e n i i i g ' s  a c t i v i i e S  :Will. c o i n V  
i m. t i iu :  a t  :8,3(), . w h e n  t h e  s e c t i o n  of.  
B e a c o n  A v e . ,  b e t w e e n  T h i r d  : i i nd
HOLY TRINITY CnURCH, PATRICIA BAY
I l a r o l d  . Se vio i i ,  A r i d i b i s h o p  iif t l i e  d i o c e s e ,  wi l l  o f f i c i a t e  ;it at i  i n i -  
j i r i ' s s i v i '  I l i i r v i ' s t  ' r h a n k s g i v i n g  set  v i c e  a t  J l o l y  ' I ' r i n i t y  c b t t r c b ,  I ' a t r i c i a  
Bay,^ o n  . S n i i da y ,  ( i c t .  4 , T h e  a r c l i b i . s h o p  wi l l  s p e a k  a t  t l i e  c h u r c h  
s e r v i c e  a t  11 a.Mi, i ind w ' i l l d c d i i ' a l e  t h e  n e w  j i o r l l o n  o f  H o l y  T r i n i t y  
c e n i e t e r y  a d j o i t i i n g  t h e  e h u r d i ,  ' I ' h e  e e m e t i . T y  i s  o n e  o f  t h e , o l d e s t  in 
t h i s  a r e a , a n d  ha.s b e e n  in u s e  f o r  t l m  p a s t  y ca f . s ,  ..An a i h l i i l o n a l
.. .V I * n »'>V U HiniVil V H V VA, 11)''VLV »
'A S i d n e y  wi l l  g o  g a y  o n  S a t u r d a y  ,;, l i t  t h e :  e v e n t  :of  r a i n  o n  . S a t u r d a y  T' a 
w h e n  t h e  fall  c a r n i v a l  is s t a gc .d  b y  j e v e n i n g  t h e  p r o g r a m  w i l l  l u ‘ c a r r i e d
o u t  u n d e r  c o v e r , . ' I’h e  K T ’, H a l l ' b i i :  a::a:: .. 
F o u r t h  S t .  a n d  t h e  ( d d  R e x  T h e a t r e  
b u i l d i n g  o i n i o s i t e  w i l l  b e  u s e d '  f o r ' :  :: 
t h e  p u r p o s e , ;  .
' ri le e v e n i n g  is  . s p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e
'A"
FIRST ITEM
h ' i r s t  i te t t i .  o n  t h e  ( l a y ' s ; p r o g r a m  
wi l l  h(! a  h o t n e - c o o k - i n g  s t a l l  a t  t h e
'I;
c(:;iriierMif Bcaepn and. I ’h i r d , ;: 'I'hir 
stall will be convened  by the ladies 
of  the Conttntitiily .Mall Associat ion 
tititl llie fnnd.s real ized will be d e ­
voted to the fund, In chiirge of 
the. s ta l l ' a re  A'Irs,. S,: N,;:M'agee,':uni| ; ' i f j c : : :  
M rs. MV I:)ithnc,. T h e y  liave usltcil 
'all'',re.side.titH.'.;; tn.',' .contrihnte:.;vege(.- :A:':ba.;
allies, f*'"it aifd home-cookitip;,  1 lo- 
nalloiih vvill JnMiecepted  all day on .': 
I.fri(hiy::at. M , '(Iti'M .AjI aiHo: aitdHifl e 
HLiihii,' ott .8 iiiti't'diiy:;iil;the:yc('iif’ AM ' A; 
iheAMaleo.:.;:';
"    "" ' ''.A;
:a::;
I ’o u r t h  . St ree t . s  wi l l  h e  c l o s e d  t o
t r a f f i c :  ,At t h e  ( i n e n l n g  r.f: t l , .. ...... c m n m u n i t y  _H i l l l  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  b u tt r a f f i c .  A t  t l i e  o p e n i n g :  cif . ' the  ;iic 
t i v i l i e s  . Maj . - Gi ' i i ,  H i .  R . i ’P e a r k e s ,  
V, C: ,  . M . P . ,  wi l l  s p e a k :  H e  w i l l  he. 
f o l h i i w e d  l iy : J i d i n  : l b ;  : T i s d i i l l e ,  
. M . I . , A „  a n d  o t l i e i ' :  s p e a k e r H .  .At 
t h i s  t i m e  : t l i e  c h i l d r e n ' s : dt ' t iw : wi l l  
b e '  ina.de.  i;'.:..:.; e
. T l i e  f i rk t  d a n c i n g  e v e n t :  vvill b e  
an.  o p e n  . s i pia rc  ( l a n c i n g :  c o n t e s t ,  
' I ' h i s  wi l l  b e  f ( d l o w c ( l  Iiy a n  o i i e i i -  
a i r  . d a n c e .  . .
Midway
A t  th e  s a m e  . t i m e  a i i i i d w a y  w i l l  
be  o i i c r a t c d  o n  B a n k .  o f  M o i i t r e a l  
l o t  at. t h e ^ i o n ' i t c i j ( i f  ' . r i i i ia l  b t ,  .and 
Bc' . ' .cou.  ' I ' hv m i d w a y  ivill. hi; c oio ,  
f i n e d  ; w i . t b i n  :a n i a r i p i c i o  ;! '::::
p: :
T O l ' A T l ' E N D  
e O N V E N T I O N ' r :
IN NELSON
; v \  111I tl a I .: c o n  1* (' i n  | o  n 111 v t h e. I f ,(J, 
b e i i o i d  T n iH te i . ' s  . ( 'Sssoeiat ioi l  w i l l  be. 
h e l d '  III 'N'e l f ion:  o n  ( .h - f o l t cr  12,  13 
a n d  14, . A t i i n i d i n g  1 f r o m  . b a a n i c h  
b c h o o l  DiNlr icT w'ill b e  C h a i r m a n  
G,  L .  ( " l i i i i t e r t o m  a n i l  T n i n l e e R  (''i;
F ,  T i i l h e r t  a n d  R. S i n k t r i s o n .  S c c -  
r e t a r y d r e a M i r e r  A,  ; G ,  . B l a i r  wi l l
1 aue iur . io i i  w en . . .  ......
.p
n i e m b o r H  ' iOf a l m ’o k i  ■ e v e r y '  r m f i - '  ' ' 
m t m i l y  g r b t i p :  wi l l  h i y l t i k i h g  p h r t  i iL'
t l i e  !M,;t.ivilli!M o f  t h e  t i v e n i i i g .  It i s  
t h e  f l r . s t  o f  a  n e w i s e r i e s  o f  e n t c r -  
t a i i t m e n l H  p l a n n e d  b y  t h e  a . s s oc ia -  
l i o n  t o  rtii s e , fit n d  ti ;f o r  t h e  c o n  st  r n c -  
t i o n  o f  a  c o m i i i n n i t y  liiill a n d  a l s o  
t o  k e e i i  t h e  o n a t t i u '  ; in t h iy i  p t i b l i c  : v  : :'; '
e y e ,  '' ' ■" ' ' ''i
■'WEATHER'.d a t a :;:
S A A N i a r r o N
.J h e  , f o l l o v y i n g  if),: l l i c  . m c t e o r o ' v  , ' ,
l oe i c : ' d  ' r e c o r d " ' "  f o r  " ' 'wee k ' ' ' " ' en di 'n tp "  “':i
b.epteinhi‘r: 2?,:':'';fnrTiiBhed..:.:hy'::Dr»Lj::H',.:';::''::,b 
riiftiiini 'Kxperiineiitid' .biatiptii ,
:M}fx: i innm:: tein. '  ' . f8( . !pt ' . ' ' 24) ' ;2; ,2 , , t i$ ,S; : ' : : ; i : ^  
. M i n i m i t m  o n  l h c ; g r a i . i ..................... 3i i ,0
S u n H h i n i v ' d n m r s )  
P r e c i i i i t a t i o n ; i.
' '
...1 I
B I D N K Y :
, . (Snppj ied,  b y  : t h e  . . . Men to r ol of i i ca l  
D i v i s i o n ,  D e p i i r t m e n t  o f  T r a n s p o r t ,  
f o r H h e ' . ' w w k ' e n d i n g ' S i ' p t e m h i t r  25'."'' '":; "'•■’"'I'P'; 
M a x i n i n m : ;  ivm. ' :  (Sept . . ' '  2 1 )  „.' .;,...7'2,I:.:
Mitilintiin t e n t ,  ( S e p t .  24) ........ 40 , 8
M e a n :  teniperatnrc' : .„; ,„. , , : . ' , ; ;e.„. , ' „: , ,5 4 . 2 ■  L"'"’: 
P r e c i p i t a t i o n  ' 1.32. :T
gv'' ' ;
.ij.:,.; . j.-V '' i.:..
PAGE TWO SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, Septem ber 30, 1953.
COFFEE— Regular ; Malkin's Best, l b . . . ..............95c
PEANUT BUTTER— M alkin’s Best, 16-oz ........35c
PORK and BEANS— M alkin’s Best, 4 f o v . z ........45c
PLUM JAM— Malkin’s Best, 24-oz..................  38c
— W E  D E L IV E R  —
BAZAN BAY STORE
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  ST O R E  
E A S T  SA A N IC H  R D . at M cTA V ISH  — P H O N E  150
IN AND
roiind own
Telephon- i  28
Mrs.  X. Bourdea iix  and Miss i f rom a 
Ja n e  B.aurdeaux, of Calgary, .A.lta..,! district .
TO ASSIST 
CHILDREN
I Christening At 
i Sooke Church
j Jo hn  Re.stall were the names  
! given to the infant  son  of Mr. and
liolidav in the Okai
REG. SEZ:
It isn't necessary to go to 
Victoria to make a CAR DEAL.
W e are local agents for 
Monarch - Ford - Consul 
Also . . .
Any used Car at NATIONAL MOTORS can  
be obtained through us. Come in and ta lk  
over a deal.
Support the Community Hall Carnival, Oct. 3
SIDMY SMELL SERVICE
Your Local FO R D  D ealer — Y our " S H E L L ” D ealer  
REG.  R E A D E R ,  Prop .
Beacon at Third —- Phone 205 - Residence 339G
have been s ta y in g  a t  the  home of 
Mr .  and Mr.s. D. R. Cook, J o h n  
Dean  P a r k  Road,  for  a few days. 
T h e y  left  for their  home  on Sun­
day  via T.C..A..
Mr.  and Mrs. S. R. Cook, pa r ­
en ts  of Mr. D. R  Cook,  John Dean  
P a r k  Road,  have now re turned to 
the i r  home in E ng la nd
Mr. and Mrs.  G. E.  John.  E a s t  
Saanich  Road,  were week-end 
m o t o r  visitors in Por tland,  Ore.  





WING RIB—  V:
(Roasts or S teak s)............................ ...LB.
TONGUES— V.:;.;




y; 'GC(;Grisp)7,"k'C.ML.: ' . . . .nG'. : : :-: . . . . :v: . . .  
ORANGES— 'Vy ;
::'y' 'y';'T344’s ) “ '.n.Cj.::y...:G.GVv:^
TO M A t C)ES—







.Members of Sidney and North Saan­
ich Choral Society heard themselves 
as o thers  hear  t h e m , w h e n  a r e c o r d ­
ing  machine  was in operat ion at 
last  T uesda y  evening’s rehearsal.
T h e  group  is l aying plans for  an 
.•krinistice concert ,  details of which 
will be announced  later.
T h e  choral society is still seek­
ing new members ,  both male and 
female voices are required. Se c re ­
ta ry , is Mrs.  . \ .  Byford,  Oakland 




Support the Community Hail Carnival, Oct. 3
Players To Learn Of 
Voice Production
W h e n  Peninsula  P la ye rs  meet  on 
T h u r s d a y  evening,  Oct .  1, W .  B, 
Hearn ,  provincial  di rector  of  d r a ­
matics,  will  be in a t tendance with 
a tape recorder.  T h e  director will 
address  the p layers  on voice p r o ­
duc tion  and  each member  of the 
cast  of the new production wil l  
be given the oppor tu n i ty  to  hear  
his voice as he p lays his part.
T h e  m ee t in g  w i l l  be at the  old 
S idnev school.
.A., Dallain,  of R.C..\,F' , at  Goose 
Bay,  Labrador ,  is a gues t  of his 
motl’.er. .Mrs. G. Dallain, Cromar 
Road.  He  will re turn to his unit 
at the end of October.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Foster, Flin 
Flon.  Man. .  Mrs.  S. Lovell ,  Th e  
Pas,  .Man.. and Mr. and Mrs,  Ber t  
Howell ,  N o r th  Wel l ing ton ,  B.C., 
were gues t s  of Mr. and Mrs.  M. 
Chappuis, Fourth St., last week.
IL J. Kerr .  Fo u r th  St., is a P o r t ­
land and  \ ' an co uv er  visi tor  this 
week.
Mr, and Mrs.  F. T a n t o n  and 
daughter .  Edith,  of T or on to ,  are 
gues t s  v;if Mrs,  T a n t o n ’s brother- in-  
law a nd  sister.  Mr. and Mrs.  .A. 
Stilwell,  Si.xth St, Mr.  and Mrs.  
T a n t o n  have planned to reside here.
On  Sa tu rday  last, Mrs.  G. B. 
-Sterne en te r ta ined  a few young 
folk in ho no r  of her  son, ; Rober t  
Beatty Sterne, who celebrated his 
fifth b i r thday.  Games and delicious 
re f r e sh m e n t s  were en joyed  with a 
la rge b i r t hda y  cake in circus motif.  
Inv i ted  gues t s  were;  H e a th e r  .At­
k inson,  Mar ilyn Bewdcy, K athryn  
King.  Kar in  Robinson,  Tren ise  
Robinson .  Stanley  Levar,  Do n 
Bewley,  J o h n  Barclay and  Chris. 
Tyr re l l ,  of  \ ' icioria.
Mr. and  Mrs.  J. Jackson ,  Ganges,  
have been  recent  guest s  at the 
ho tne  of M r .  and Mrs.  .Arthur 
Jo nes .  Eas t  Saanich Road.  On  
M o n d a y .  Sept .  21, Mrs.  Jo n e s  en­
te r ta ine d  a t  tea in h o n o r  of Mrs.  
Ja cks on ,  the occasion be ing  her  
b ir thday.  Invi ted gues t s  were :  
Mrs.  B oshe r  S r . . M r s .  Beswick  Sr., 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  .Ambrose Readings,  
(Continued on Page Ten)
Sidney's active Save the Children 
Fund organization, headed by Mrs.
J. N. Bray, i.s enthusiastically sup­
porting a world wide campaign to 
raise money for the assistance of 
needy children in war-ravaged South 
Korea.
To  assist in the collection, dona­
tion containers have been placed in _ 
various Sidney business houses, in- other cover, 
eluding the Bank of Montreal,  Bew- 
ley's Drug Store. The  Review, Corn­
ish Lending Library and Beacon 
Cafe, The containers will be col­
lected after several weeks and it is 
hoped that a considerable sum will 
have been donated to help the worthy 
cause.
Brigadier T. W,  Boyce, general 
secretary of  the S.C.F., recently’ re­
turned to London, England,  after a 
I visit in Korea, He  reported that
1 there are about lO.OOO.OCX) refugees, 
j Between 70,000 and 100,000 of these 
are orphans or  have become separ­
ated from their families. .About 40,- 
000 have been collected into orpTian- 
ages or  homes but the others are 
still at large, living in deserted vil­
lages, some sheltering in ditches or
SHOPPINGL HOURS: 8.30 a mJ A 5.30 p mJ —














Cl J. H.  Holm s ,  of Saanich, un- 
: uccessful :Progress ive-Conserva tive  
candida te for Saanich riding in the 
1952: provincial  election, was elect­
ed Jpresideni ;  of  th e  :newly- formed 
;Macdonald-Carf  ier Club J o f  . Vic­
toria" : on ' F r i d a y "  ; /eye'ning.y 'The; 
p a r t y ’s;; provincial  leader; Deane ;  
F in laysoh; of iNanaimoc:was  ;i)rek 
.sent and addressed  tjie mee t in g . ; L;  
y ; No r th  Saanich 'mem bers  Jpresenf: 
Included; Frank: .Butler :of ;}iIc,Tavish 
Road; aitd'.C. Si Goode  of Pa t r ic ia
notices cal l ing for  d ivorce  act ions.
It is a l ,''0 cha ra c te r i zed  by ad- 
verti.sements for r e s t a u r a n t s  and 
establ ishments  as d i s tan t  as New 
Orleans,
NOW OPEN FOR 
PRACTICE
Please call for appointm ent.
Mrs. D. R. Cook,  J o h n  D ean  P a rk  
Rd., Saanich ton,  recent ly  a t  K n o x  
Presbyter ian church,  .Sooke, wi th  
Rev, Ro b e r t  Lydtle of ficiat ing at 
the evening chr i s t en ing  service.
Godpa ren ts  for the child w'ere E. 
C. Reid and  Mr,  and  Mrs .  R. M, 
.Adamson, His  g r a n d p a r e n t s  are 
Mr, and Airs. S, R  Cook,  Sut ton,  
Surrey, Engl and ,  w h o  w ere  here 
on holiday, and  Mr.  and Mrs .  H. 
Wadams,  Sooke.
.After the  service re f r e sh m ent s  
were served at  the h o m e  of Mr .  and 
Mrs, H. W ada m s.
W E LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR, and MRS. THOM AS and BETTY  
BEACON AVENUE SID N E Y . B.C.
GEM THEATRE
S I D N E Y
Mon. to FrL, at 7.45 p.m. 
Sat., 1.30, 7 and 9  p.m.
O C T O B E R  1, 2, 3— T H U R S., FR I., SA T . 
" W H E R E ’S C H A R L E Y ?” (T echnicolor)
Ray Bolger
O C T O B E R  5. 6, 7— M ON., T U E S ., W E D .
“T H E  M AGIC B O X ” (T echnicolor)
R obert D onat - M argaret Johnson
T W O  E V E N IN G  S H O W S  SA T U R D A Y , 7 and 9 p.m.
Photo-Nite W ednesday. Fund now $110.
O P T O M S T R m
B eacon  at Fourth  
S ID N E Y
m iE iP . . 
' a f i W Y
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner -—
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Novel Newspaper 
Hails From Nevada
, Novel n e w s p a p e r , has  been 
b ro u g h t  to the  office of T h e  Review 
by'  a ho l idaymaker  w’ho recently’ 
spent  s e v e r a l w e e k s  in Cal i fornia 
and  N e v a d a . ;
; T h e  p a p e r , ‘is publ i shed in \ ’ir- 
ginia City, .Nevada.  I t  is half the 
size of  the  norrhal  n e w s p a p e r , and, 
is; p r in ted  in the style com mo n 
about  a f 'century ago.  .The T e r r i ­
torial  Ente tpriSe  w a s  founded  in 
1858 a n d ; appears  to  have , iinder-
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING  
SERVICE
■ ' ' ,® "■
—  Phone 131 or 334W  -
gdne  iew; changes  ' in 'Style since its 
first  Jd i su e . ' jMa hyt ' ad v^  
fea ture  drawitig.s which featured 
ri tagazines ' a n d  inew’spape.rs ditring. 
 ' the, A ' ic td r i ah ' e ra .  ,:Wheri': photog ray  
Bay. ■ ’ ! phy  was  in its chi ldhood.
General  G. R. Pearkes.  V.C.. | T h e  newspaper  car r ies more  ad- 
h iember of par l iament;  for ; Esqui^; ve r t i se n ie r i t s ' to r . ' c lubs  and.' r estau-  
'■malt-Saanich,; told the  meeting: that '  v'- -'- - - - - '
w-hile;his:;party-y suffered defeat  in






your winter needs of
VITAMINS, T O N I C S  and 
DRUG SUNDRIPIS at city
PRESCRIPTION
ran ts  than  .any- other,  p a p e r 'o f  ‘sim- 
ilaf • size. ' Oh the;;  classified . page 
the relat ioi i ; :  be tween  Reno ; 'and
IT DEPENDS
' : j : - O N : Y O U ! a ^
Your car can be your m ost 
important possession or' your 
worst enem y, depending' on 
how you drive and how you 
care for yotir car I W e strong­
ly urge you to drive carefully, 
and have; your car checked re?-; 
: ularly -'by-'tis.;; - 
U-Drive Cars A vailable.WmmoNi
'---'TOM riFiiNT  
A.AA. APPOINTED  
Beacon at F if t h ;
' '  i:. PHONE 130
THE ■
j FALL SHOOTING SEASON
WILL s 6 o n :'BE: ;■■■■'■ ''
y - ^ d
yW e are featuring  a ctymplete stock of Guns, R ifles
and Ammunition for all sporting models.
  See Us for A ll Your Supplies ———
Support the Community Hall Carnival, Oct. 3
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
— B OB S H E L T O N ,  P ro p .  — ' '
Beacon A venue, Sidney. Phone 236
' '  :'v
th a t ' c a n  .of fer  a ;na t ional  alternatiye. ;  conve.hi.ent: divorce; .is .emphasized 




Gonstable Kent Tells jRptarians Of 
Objectives O f Sidney Gommunity Glub
Support the Community Hall Carnival, Oct. 3
■
Hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays 12 to 3 p.m.
-At the regular,  weekly dinner 
m e e t i n g  of the Sidney' Rotary Club, 
th a t  jus t ly  ce lebra ted Canadian in­
sti tut ion,  the R.C.M.P. ,  was ;to the 
fore, ;  Cons tab le  G. F, Kent ,  of 
Sidney,  was. guest ,  .speakerf .A visi­
to r  wa .s  Tony'  Bristowe,  .
: Pr e s ident  : Vic Dawson spoke 
briefly about  the Tuesday me et in g  
of . the. Sidney' and  Nortli Saanich 
SV'ar 'M emo r ia l  P a r k  Society o u t  
of w’hich deve loped the move tor 
the Sidney and Nhrtli Saanich 
Couinuin ity Hall .'kssocintion, and 
the, rela tionship  of the Rotary, Club 
towards  any ass is tance to; it. ■ 
Cons tab le  Kent ,  in his address ,  
fi.ild of what  had been accompli.shed 
up to date liy the Comimini ty Cluli 
li.ir y o u n g  iieoi/le w in c h  he was in- 
.strumental,  in for mi ng  six m on th s  
ago. The  ro.ster, .said the speaker,  
'k 1 ,•, !'“  ;,c:.
soon. It wan the intentiim to fo,-- 
ter I’ro-Rec,  Im.-ting, soccer, ba,s- 
icetbitU for the girls and akso for the 
boys, in . addi t ion to , tennis and 
other,  activit ies.  ; ii.quiiunent .such 
a s : tables and : cha ir s :  liad be:enidm 
na ted  tun repair.s :svere needed to 
the : club ruom in the old Sidney 
.<icho0 1. CoII Stahle Ken I liad a g r e e 11
to . s e r v e  as :president  for '  the first 
year ,  ;.: Bobby; Gilbert  :is vice-presi­
dent  and Nancy,  Shi l l i t to acts as 
secre t a ry- t reasu re r  of the  org an iz a ­
tion, ,
Constable:  K e n t  was  l istened .tO: 
wi th interes t  and ev ident  apprec ia ­
t ion as Rotar ians  canno t  fail to o b ­
serve ; the good inf luence in ; the  
comnnsni ty  which such ' leadership 
in, . wor th-  whi 1 e you t h  act ivi ty 
brings,  •"
M r ,  Inks te r  showed a film depic t­
ing " D o g  T ra in in g” by the R.(3:- 
.\.1.P, : Th e  results of the t raining 
c lear ly showed the  wonder ful  a s ­
sistance these skilfully disciplined 
an imals  w e r e  g iv ing  in many duties 
,tud : ipi I'.u''>ns : f tl'.v R.C.M P,
Theo ,  O ve rm an thanked the 
speaker  on ludialf of the Rotary  
I - n .h  „ _ \\*  r  I,
NESCAFE INSTANT
COFFEE';:'V:::';'' 
ir g e  : j a f . , . $ 1 . 7 4  
Siiia 11 j a r . ,59c
DOG AND CAT FOOD
: - —Rover, 1 5 -o z ; '« |A c
jd''’:;3::tins;..L:.
QUICK QUAKER  
;.:- ;,OATS~-5-lb. ■ 
Economy bag.... 4 i '
CUT GREEN BEANS—
Nabob Fancy, j ^ > 7 c  
T 5-0Z .: 2 tins.... fl
SALMON— Sockelye, 
Horseshoe,






BEACON‘❖ T H I R D  m N B Y  S . C . T i / . m
M E A T
::;b E P A R T M E N
FRESH-KILLED 
ROASTING CHICKENS
: — Average t ;:
4-5 lb s . ; lb . . . . . . . . . iJ 3
COTTAGE ROLLS—




A nice supply of Fresh  
Lamb in stock at reason­
able prices.
Support the Community 
, Hall Carnival, Oct. 3
HOURS OF BU.SINESS 
8.30 a.m. to .5.30 p.m. 
Mondays 8.30 to 12.00.
Mimm
SHELL HEATING OILS
Midland and McLeod River Goal
SECOND STREET, SIDNEY
W E  D O  I T  F O R  L E S S  . . . 
LITZ HOUSE MOVERS
—• Call I.L for Service .-r*.. 
3225 Ca rm an  St.. Victoria .







—  Phono» Sidney 223 —
, ■ T.,T. . ..
'  I
SE ilM iC ^ E  L T S a
PHONESi Sidnoy 135} Keating 7R
RANDLE’S LANDING
BOATS FOR HIRE
By the Hour, Day or V/eelt
. lnlioard.9, Ri.iwhoui.s, Skilf.*., 
r r . t y h n v ’f '■ if
l l iu ' l io u r / ro w in g .  
.ShvUereij I ’luce to  'I’ie; Up,now
the  o p en ing  o f  an up-to-date
SHEET METAL DEPARTMENT
in association w ith
SIDNEY FURNITURE STORE
Mr. Levvis has  h a d  25 yearsV experience  
in a l l  b ra n c h e s  of sheet m eta l  w ork ,  in- 
clucJing fu rn ace  and stove instal la tion 




—  I 'ho i , )  b y  S l u t n h i t l l .
IS
Phone 250Phone
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY
■/h::'/'G'■•''//Ii:-: ■■ ‘
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LAST RITES FOR
NEIL C. FRASER
Las t  r i tes for Neil  Char les  Fraser  
were observed  a t  St. S te ph en ’s 
ehureh,  Alonnt Newto n  Cross  Road,  
on Fr id a y  a f te rnoo n.  Rev. Dr.  E. 
H. Lee officiated and cremation fol­
lowed at Royal  O a k  Burial  Park.
Mr. Fraser ,  who died suddenly 
on his way  to S idney on Tuesday ,  
.Sept. 22, was 73 yea rs  of age. H e  
had resided on M o u n t  Newto n  
Cross  R oad  for  the pas t  six years.  
D u r i n g  his res idence  in the Saan ­
ichton com m uni t y  he had been a 
p ro m in en t  m e m b e r  of the St. 
S t e p h e n ’s congrega t ion .  1-le was a 
nat ive of H a r r ay ,  O r k n e y  Islands,  
Scot land.
Surviving  are his wife. Lena ;  two 
sous, Ralph, Vic toria  and Harvey ,  
at hom e;  a daughter ,  Mrs.  J. 
( Lena) Buckham,  South  Carolina,  
U.S.A., and si.x grandchi ldren .
Egg Market 
Gontinues Steady
F ol low ing  is the weekly egg  m a r ­
ket repor t :
Price tone  on t h i s m a r k e t  c on ­
t inues quite hea l thy ,  with local 
s tocks  insufficient for a s teady de- 
intiud. Grade  .smalls tire clear- 
in.g (luite well.  Processed  stocks 
of fe r ing  from prtiirie point.s, whicli
Keating Business 
Officially Opens
r i l e  long-awai ted  oiiening of 
Sylvia’s Valley View Coffee Shop 
took place on Sa turday ,  Se p te m ­
ber 26. T h is  new and welcome ad­
dition to the  business section of the 
Keating  distr ict  is located  on Eas t  
Saanich Road,  next  door  to the 
Cold S to rage  locker plant .
T h e  very t i ttractive shop was  ti 
mass  of b looms on this opening 
day', gifts from Sylvia’s ma ny 
fr iends and well-wishers,  who vis- 
itetl her  at  this time, and who,  in 
turn, en joj 'ed  delicious coffee ‘'on 
the ho us e” .
Gifts and  novelties are also on 
sale here,  which will prove more 
than popt i lar  as the Chr i s tma s  sea­
son approaches .
Pa t ro ns  a re  assured of delicious 
re f reshments ,  and a fr iendly wel­
come f rom Mr. and Mrs.  E, Mutt, 
l i roprietors.
CENTMAIu SAAWICMI
were d ow n  to -Vic, have s t r e n g th ­
ened sl ightly.  Local  cooler  stocks 
are very l imited.
Poul t ry  marke t  is active, with 
.good suppl ies of all kinds ar riving  
and turkey volume is increasing.
Of every 100 Canadians,  67 speak 
Engl ish  only,  20 speak  French  only, 
12 speak both  Engli.sh and French,
A P P L E  JU IC E  (V itam inized), 48-oz. t i n s  .........
H E IN Z  W H IT E  V IN E G A R , q u a r t s ...........................
H E IN Z  M A L T  V IN E G A R , qua r t s ..........
A S H C R O F T  T O M A T O E S, 2S-oz, t in s ...........................
PRAIRIE INN STORE







.Mioiit 30 meniber.s of the Breui -  
wood W o m e n ’s Ins t i tute and 
Ladies '  Choi r  a t tended  the South 
Vancoi iver  I sland District  C on fe r ­
ence on Wednesday  last, Duriii.g 
the m orn ing  session .Mrs. A. Cuth-  
bert ,  conduc to r  of the choir  san.g 
two solos. f’Soiig of the D e s e r t ” 
and  ■‘Capttuii )dac” . This  was 
grea t ly  enjoyed  by the ktrge n u m ­
ber  of Ins t i tu te  members  present .  
In the a f te rnoon th e  choir  gave i 
tw o  select ions “Fin landia” .and "A j 
Pe r fec t  D a y ”, and as an encore  j 
they  saii.g " T h e  P iper  of D u n d e e ” . I 
Before the c o m m enc em en t  of the  ! 
m o rn in g  session coffee was served 
by the mem bers  of Koksilah W . l .  
At  12 o ’clock the Cowichan  W. l ,  
se rved lunch, and tea a t  4 o ’clc>ck 
by the Soineuos W.L  Some of the 
ptirty re turned  to Br entwood by 
the .5.30 ferry, o th er s  on the later  
ferry after an enjoyalile day.
d'he Br entwood Basketbal l  Club 
held the annual  mee t ing  on T h u r s ­
day evening,  Sept .  24. Plans were 
made  for the com ing  season and 
anot he r  succcssfttl one is ant ic i­
pated.  'I'he cluV> hopes to make  tip 
uitie teams:  Biddy .girls and boys;
J i i te rmediate .girls and boys:  M i d ­






GASOLINES - STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL
SIDNEY f " PHONE 10
BRENTWOOD 
I SCHOOL NEWS
V Cont r ibu ted)
W e  welci'une one  new teacher  to 
our  sttiff this t e rm.  She is Mis./ 
M. Long,  of division three,  who 
ttut.ghl here last  sp r in g  when slie 
wtis a t t end in g  the  Victor ia  Normal  
sell ool.
A week ago we enjoyed an e.x- 
cellein Nat iona l  F i lm Board pr o ­
gram.  'Fhe two films, liked the most ,  
were the two on the early life of 
our  present  Q ueen  Eliztibeth and 
Stiinnier on Baffin Island.
T h e  boys are lia]ip\’ now that the 
.grass has been cut and they can 
kick the football  a little far ther  
they they cotild liefore.
Dr. Win,  r ' l enderlei th,  our school 
ins].)ectur, visited the school hast 
week,  tind was very pletised to .see 
the progress  made  cm our school 
grtiss track bv the Brentwood 
i ’.-T.A,
O n Wetl i iesday a fternoon the  
impils of division one held a "wi.irk 
t iee”. 11, M a c D o n a l d  brought  G, 
W a rn o c k ' s  t rac to r  and dump-car t  
to school and ut ider Air. l l a tch ' s  
and boys and Senior men. All last I direct ion,  aliout seven lar.ge cart-  
y e a r ’s officers were unanimous ly  | litlls of rock were picked off the
S A A N IC H T O N
re-elected as folkiws:  S. Bickford, 
l i resident:  C. Slugget t ,  secre ta ry ;  
e.xecutivc, .A. Burden ,  H. Peard  
and R. Knott .  Coaches  are needed 
for  the baske tbal l  t eams  and all in­
te res ted  are asked to a t tend a m e e t ­
ing  be ing  held a t  the C om m uni ty  
Hal  . Ion ' r i iu rsday  evening,  Oct.  1, 
a t  7 p.m.
future t rack  by the  pupils.
I he officers for division one's  
J u n io r  Red Cross  Society for the 
year  were elected as  follows: presi ­
dent,  Ann K n o t t ;  vice-president,  
H a r r i e t  F'orsberg;  secretary,  1,’at  
Greenhal.gh; t reasurer ,  Diana AIc- 
Kay ;  executive,  Kathleen Rice, 
J a n e t  Mi l l i gan ,  and  .Billy Bickford.
ARTHUR BOLSTER TO SERVE NEW 
TERM AT HEAD OF KEATING P.-T,A.
'I'he. first m e e t i n g  of the  new 
term, and f irst  annual  m e e t i n g  of 




Schedule for the  use of Breii t- 
wiiod Comimini ty  Hall  wa.s d rawn 
up at a mectin.g of the coiiiniuuit}'
by Mr. Walker ,  cha i rman of the 
Scout .and Cub group  committee ,  
,'iiid the stall was  di rected  by Akela 
Shirley Poison ami Airs. R.
Alills, assisted liy the Cubs.
Cubs, Guides and Brownies  will 
combine for a corn feed at  the 
home of Airs. A. R. Aiills on 'I'htirs- 
day a fte rnoon.  .A campfire sin.g- 
song will be held and skits will be 
l ierformed l.iy the  Guides and Cubs.
-I he third annual  bancpiet of the 
Cent ral  .Saanich \  olui i teer F i remen 
was held in the t irehall  on Sa tu rday  
evening. .About 70 a t tended.  Spec­
ial .guests were  b'ire Chief Joseph  
l..aw and Mrs.  Law,  of Saanich 
lire de j ia r tmen t ; reeve, counci llors 
and their  wives and o ther  invited 
guests,  hire Chief A', H e a l  gave 
a vote of tha nks  to AV, ' r u r n c r  for 
his work  on wall mails of Central  
s h o w n  by C, Dadds ,  tissistcd . Saanich.  'I'he evening was  eiijoyed
by G. Alay. Games  were  phtyed '   ' ' ' ' •• •
ii ing r e f r e s h m e n ts  were served
S P E E D W A Y
T O E H IG M W A Y
BEACON MOTORS
Beacon Ave. at Fifth St., Sidney. Phone 130
 ̂ a t  the school  on W ed n e sd a y ,  Sept .  
| 23 ,  with Pr e s id ent  .Arthur Bols te r  
in the  chair,  '
Com mit tee  r epor t s  and elect ion 
of new officers for the com in g  ye a r  
were  the main bus iness  of the  eve­
ning,  T h e  p re s id en t ’s r epor t  was  
indeed a ,sp le ndi d : one, a n d , mucli  
credi t  is due to Air, Bols te r  and  his 
various conimittces:  for  the g r o u n d ­
wo rk  , t  h e y ‘ h a v e hi c c o ni p 1 i s h e d , i  h 
j this, first  year ,  of organiza tion:  
fV Pr ipr .  to this,: the- Keating.: group,  
h a d : b e c u j q i n 1 1 y :; assoc ia ted fwi th ;
I the  Aloiiiit Newton  scluio! g roup,  
but  en la rged  enrolment,  and addi- 
: t io 11 o f . a; tli i r  d : ro o m ' a t . Kea  ti n .g 
schcfol.shc'w'ed the heed :of:.sep:arate: 
or.gani/.atioiis, and the pas t  y e a P  
has  'p r o v e d )  Th e  A, wisdpmy: o f ' . th i s ;  
move.
A chievem ents
:v,Three iniiiortant; ach icvcments  of: 
the:, .Keating::P.-T;A, wefe i 'no tcd j a t  
the I close of  the; f irst  j ' ca r ’sf activi- 
t ies:  first, the spoiispr,ship ,of the  
f 0 r m a t i o 11 o f t h e S :i a 11 i ch T ’ e n i n s u 1 a 
Pa re n t - T e a c h c r s  Couiicil, . a bod y  
rei.ire.sentatiye of .fill the l, ,̂T.r,.'V.s 
in School lAistrict NC',' 63; secondly,: 
re spoil silhlity for the organiza t ion  
of . Boy Scout  and Cub groups  in 
I. h e , d i .s I r i c. t ; a h d t ,h i r d 1 y , c n - s p n n - 
srirship with Saanichton .P.-T.A, of  
sw im m in g classes:: for girls and 
lioys (luriii.g July 'ami .August-
Electioii of officers for 19.53-4 
re.sultcd as fol lows:
H o n o n a r y  pres ident ,  John Foiyge; 
p resident ,  A r t h u r  Bolster:  h o n o r ­
a ry vice-president .  Airs. L, Steele;  
v ice-pres ident ,  Airs. J. ' I ' ubman; 
secre tary .  Mrs.  F.  Drake ;  t reasurer ,  
Mrs.  K. S tanlake;  social. Airs, T u b ­
man,  Mrs.  AI.: Bickford,  Airs. H e n ­
ley, Mrs . ,  A r m o u r ;  membership.  
Airs, J. D, H o l l o w a y ,  Airs. Esse ry ;  
p ro g ram .  Airs, Darkes,  Mrs.  Con-  
con i, Al r. P a r i  ing;  publicity, Air s., 
Ben ell, Mrs;  Bishop;  welfare.  Airs. 
Bolster; :  audi t or J  F . ' D r a k e ;  hi stbr-  
ian.’M  rs.;, Dud inah  ( literature^ Mrs,  
Reid,  Airs., Da r l ing ;  i rcpresentat ive 
to. Scout: : ,g roup  "' committee,:: M rs., 
14 f'nloA' • .■niin,-;i : represchtat ivcs.
j Mrs.  F a r r  and daughter,  Jean,
! re turned  to th e i r  hom e at Barrie,
I Ont. ,  a f te r  vis i t ing with Airs. F a r r ’s 
: mother.  Airs. Gra^', E a s t  .Saanich 
1 Road, for the  pas t  six weeks.
I -Air. and  Airs. R. Boutiell ier,  of 
] Cul tra Ave.,  are holidaying'  in east- 
i ern Canada ,  th ey  p lan to journey  
I bj' t rain p.art of the war'  and tlien 
i will travel  b j r  plane to Alontreal,  
i to s tay wi th  relat ives and friends,
! on thei r  r e t u r n  j o u rn e y  they  will 
make  m a n y  s to pove r s  at .Saull Ste. 
Marie,  Zurick ,  ' I ' oronto,  Eilmoii-  
ton.  Saska too n ,  Re.gina and \A'inni- 
pe.g. T h e y  plan to re turn  lK,)ine in 
' three weeks,
till Fr iday  eveni ing last  the 
.Saanichtoii C o m m u n i t y  Club held 
their  p re -sea son  social evening  in 
the d ining ro o m  of the  Agr icu ltura l  
Mall. ' I ' here was  a very .good at- 
tendauee.  T h e  president ,  F'. H a n ­
cock, welcomed the vi.sitors, I ' i lms 
were ' . — — . .
later  ami at the  close of the  eve- 
with Airs, \V, T u r n e r  and Airs. '1.'. 
Ca lleudar  as co-conveiiers .
Ross Alorrisou,  cT .Saskatoon, 
S:isk,, was a recent  .guest :it the 
home of Air. and Airs, R, Nimmci,
1 ’rosser  Road,
'I'lie I’ioneer  Cribliage Club met  
oil W e d n e s d a y  last  in the  Lo.g 
Cabin to en joy  an cvenin.g of crib- 
bage. T h e r e  were  ten tables in i 
play. P r iz ew inne rs  were Airs, C.
l^earson and Capta in Rood.  Air. 
ami Airs. R. N im m o  Wicrc the  con ­
veners  for  the  evening  and  were 
assisted in se rv ing  re f r e sh m e n ts  by 
the ladies ])resent.
'I'he Ba d m in to n  Club of the  Saan ­
ichton C o m m u n i t y  Club will s ta r t  
thei r  season on Alonday and T h u r s ­
day evenings  for  seniors s t a r t i n g ,1 
Se p te m b e r  28, and  the  j un io rs  will 
s ta r t  on Alonday,  Oct.  5, a t  7 p.m.
T’upils of the senior  d iv i s io n  : of 
Saan ich ton  school  made  a very:  en­
joyable  and  infdrmat ive  field : t r ip ' 
Patr icia Bay  A irpo r t  :on 'I'ues-
club on Friday cvenin.g of l ast  
week.
T h e  schedule will be virtual ly uii- 
ehai iged f rom last  year.  The  meet ­
ing decidetl to make  n o ,changes at 
the  pr ese n t  t ime.  'I'he status of 
l>ro-rec remains  unse t t led  and until 
this i.s es tab li shed the hall wi l l  re ­
main available for  this  purpose  on 
T u esdays  and T h u r s d a y s .
Fo l lo wing  i.s the  tenta t ive  sched­
ule:
Aloudays,  baske tba l l  practice;  
' .rucsdays,  6.30-8.00, bo ys ’ pro- rec;
8.00, b adm in ton :  Wednesda.ys,  bas ­
ketbal l  p ract ice ;  T h u r sd a y s ,  7,00-
8.00, g i r l s ’ p ro- rec ;  8.00, square 
danc ing;  Fr idays ,  baske tba l l  nigh t;  
Sa turdays,  ba dm in ton .
with games and daneing .  Alusic 
was suiiidied by Air. Goodmansoii ,  
.Vlr. Hodgson ,  Keii Botte and R o n ­
nie Chisholm,
N E W  B R IT IS H  T A N K
.A new exper imenta l  type  of t ank  
will shor t ly  be tr ied out by a r m ­
oured  uni t s in Br it i an and overseas,  
the  U.K.  W'ar Office has an no un c ­
ed. T h e  new tank  is an improve­
ment  on the a.xisting Centur ion ,  It: 
has  be t te r  a r m o u r  and is more  
powerfu l ly  en.gined. .A new desi.gn 
in suspension gives lower  ground 
j pressure.  'I'vvo forms  of the tank  
1 will lie seen du r in g  trials,  one with 
;a  tu r r e t  and the o th e r  wi thout ,  hut 
loaded liy ballast  wei.ghts. T h e  
trials will lie over  all tyjies of 
count ry  .ami in all w ea th er  condi­
tions.
to
day a f te rn oon  last. A ver.y cons id­
erate staf f  a n s w e r e d '  the many 
quest ions  the pupils had  , p repa red  
and ' .groups of ' .six were  taken 
ahbard a 'T.C.A, plane.  'Fhe .trip, 
was  fol lowed by language ,  .social 
studies and: a r t  activit ies on  the: .sub­
ject  o f  t ravel ,  its niethods/workcrs , : :  
natliral: barriers, ' 'Siifcty: in v e n t ib n s : 
:and, tlie over 'coming of : hazards' .  ’Av 
' On the  kind: s u g g e s t i o n 'b f jA i r s . '  
Heni,street.  AAdlf ,Cubs of ,Saaniclv- 
toii '^werc able ' to ne t ab o u t  $15 ,-in: 
h o m e :; cc>pkung:' ':and - 'ni iscel lancous 
sales at a stall  set up beside the 
H e n i s t r e e t : .stcire::' Satvirday / a f t c r -
.w,.,,,'-' 'A
,He ley;
, Air) 'T/aiHes; :  Airs. ' -Co ncpni;:: alter-:' 
n a t es , 'AI rs-" B 61 st,t r ) M  r sF T u  b ma n .
' ' I he'ne.xt  ineetin.g on October:  28, 
will celebrat^eThe:,lmst.:linThcH n b o m ' ' A r r a n g e i h c h t s  
the  or.ganization, and a special m- ' ’ A ; i : At
yit i i t ioh' is ex tended  ::to old and new  ̂ — ——
i n e m b e r /  to ; be preseht .  N e w : and 
,c,iif 1 c ren t  p rogrt ims a r e  in .store for 
the, comi ng  season^ and it: is hoped  
tliat as m any  in te res ted  per son s  as 
poss ible : w i 11 f i n d ; i t : c o h v e n i c n t ,, t o, 
a t te nd  tile meetm.gs.
lOCMmd
i d m s / s m a
MSCTOMU’S M EITESI TELEMiSW^. ML8IE
3 3
dd.' ’
WE M O V E a n y ­
t h i n g  ANYW HERE!
Ae t ' o . s s  t h e  s l r e e l — -or  j i c r o s s  
t h e  c o u n t r y — w e  m o v e  , ' iny- 
t h t n g  B a f e l y  a n d  Q u i c k l y .
SIDNEY FREIGHT 
SERVICE LTD.
: : 'PH O NE:
Sidney d35 —  Kcntlni? 7R
^SIMS^SON/BOARD::'
The. h ites tW allb oard  
prepainhed in: white;V 
4' X 6' Sheets....a..L;..:$1.6S  
4’ X 7' Sheets.:...;...:.,:.$1.96 
4 ' X 8' Sh eets .. . . / . . : , $ 2 . 2 4
; : ; / G E ! l i n g ::t i l e ":
16" X 16" tind 16^ x 32" 
$9  per carton 
Carton covers T L l l j f e e L
A Complete Line o f  
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
JUST ONE ITEM at the TOGGERY
Beautifu lly  m ade in Eng­
land, lasting quality arid 
your choice ill' size, 
style, patterns a n d 
color. From
$7195
and Just everything in underwear, 'Shirts, ■Vb'r
hats, ties, gloves arid aCcessones.
::'L' ' 7 ' '
i i  . . . . . . . . .
. . . . .
. p A R R E L : A A L ' S F E N G E ' - - H J R
1 1 0 5  D o u g la s ,  f' ''ijust T \v0 'D o o rs 'from 'F b rt) !
m  j _




X 3", 4" X 4", :5" X 5", 
X 6" and 6" x 8" in .stock. 
A ny odd s iz e s 'g la d ly
NOW shop for beautiful 
furnishings for your h o m e ! 
NOW  in OCTOBER, (injô ^̂ ^̂  ̂
the best aelection, BEST/ 








The base is Exlva,
BETTER HURRY-  
SUPPLY IS LIMITED
. . .  at
O L O M E R ilili












W T M m m m m
Phone B 5 H 1
d d d " ; d i
r m
d : d d d . : ;
; d y d d
,F'';
RICHT THROUGH —  YATES to VIEW
IUm'o's a sensiitional T A IIld i M OilKI.^’ry  
SE'!' lit a .4|U'ciii('iilat’ low price! This ntndol 
foalurcs AM AZING IvONG.'R ANGE REQlflL 
’riON . , . iii'illiant porfoi'ntaiico iii ‘•(lifficiilt’' 
aroas:.' ; jMany/now Iniili-iiv featui’os,/Hiriarlb' 
Ftylod iriodoiTi cabinet in inalipgany ,color I
TEHMS
as low as 
$20 DOWN 
up to two years 
to pay.
V . . be p repa red  
%itl) adeqtuHe 
b ea t  for your  
h o m e .
S(;<‘ Gi s : : fo r ' . ' ' onoV i ) f ' “ '
. ihesc
OIL
■ T H E A T E R S ; " '
Fawcett
F f d r h r i n l c R - M o r a e  
. T h o r ; ,  ,
Lot us quote you 
o n  iiistalletf prices.
. ,E a , » y , .T e r m s , ,  , „
■/'Arranged'"'',"
A:imdm̂
OVER YOUR HEAD THIS
. ■ '
Ifon’t,' AVjri’r>/;/if'' yt'iur/jrorif 'fw ill/sti
winter, IgU. us quolo yoii now on ii uoav roof
. . . and pay as you go.
UP TO TWO YEARS TO PAY
, Phone ; Sidney IS for',,an',Estimate/,-—
INSULATE YOUR CEIUNG . . .
for Solid Comfort This W inter!
FI BERG LAS - ROCK WOOL - ZONOLITE  
I.oL ur fdiow you how  cheiiply you can Instiliito
and how much you can aavo on your fuel bill,
'■G' ■ /'■F
. . .'.:H
Support the Community Hall Carnival, Oct. 3 
IPOIT R E N T - , ^ I W i x e r » i ,-, W heolbarrows:,»,E lectric , Saws Ladders,:,,- ,'PIumhmg ,:,Toal»
''b'/i’B"/'
■ ' ' //,.'.' I 4,' ' *'"■
d:''dddd;
/: :'?■/::'
I Vf Mil WJI II . J
' /W 'H ' ,E >J , Y O U ' ^  W A N T , '  P R O M P T ' S E R V I C E , . ' S E E ' ' ' ' U s ' ’ ' Q, f H' ■ ’■ ; ./■■ •
;/'/:
' ' " u A y n u / A o v  " "  ̂ ' W . A U E I C E ' ' S L E G G '  , ' ' , ,,
,(Bcsidtrjiu!:po«j, 6ffi«)/, “'“-/ rHUNE 15 'The, inumher,for, Lomhcrl sinwurv
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iPAGE FOUR S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  G U L F  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W W ednesday, Septem ber 30, 1953.
faa/etale 
^o//ftftv d1
Reflections From the  Past
Publ i shed  a t  Sidney,  AMncouver I sland,  B.C.,
E ve ry  W ed n e sd a y  
, By  Peninsu la  P r in l in g  Co. Ltd.
J .  S. RIV’ERS,  Pr e s id ent  and M a n a g in g  Director.
M em ber  of B.C. Division, Canadian  W e e k ly  New spap e rs ’ Assoc ia tion.  
M em b er  of Canadian  Week ly  N e w sp a p e r s ’ Associat ion,
Me mb er  Aud i t  Bureau  of  Circulat ions.
Te le p h o n e  28, day o r  night ,
S L B S C R I P T I O N  R.A.TES $2,50 per year  by mail ip Canada and the 
Br i t i sh  E m pi r e ;  $3.00 per year to  foreign countries.  
Author ized  as second class mail. Pos t  Office Depar tment ,  Ot ta wa .  
Display adver t i s ing  rates on  applicat ion.
I 2 0  Y E A R S  A G O  Speakers were Capt. .Anderson, who
I W'iiiiiers of  the Thanksgiving golf took the chair, Capt. W. Ellis, can- 
tournament at .Ardmore were as didaie in the 'election planned for 
lol iows: Mrs.  Pownall,  .A, Deildal, three weeks hence, and two visitors 
.Miss AIcCullocli. Mr. Edgill, M r s .  ' from A’ictoria, Afr. Speed and Mr. 
McTlraith, j .  C. .Anderson, M r s .  1'-hiiiner. Refreshments were served 
\ \  itherby and Mrs. Hughes.  khy .Mrs. Ha wth or ne ,  Mrs. G. W.
Ernest  Jackson was elected presi- ) Georgeson, Mrs. .A. Lord, Mrs. 
dent of the A’otmg People’s Societv' j Btevens and Airs. Bambrick. ,
of the Lni ted  Church on Alonday 
evening. Other officers elected in­
clude: vice-president, Rita .Hoare;
W e d n e s d a j L  S e p t e m b e r  3 0 ,  1 9 5 3
WHEN TRAGEDY STRIKES
r A G E D Y  w h i c h  s t r u c k  o n  a n  O r e g o n  h i g h w a y  l a s t  
w e e k - e n d  ca . s t  a  p a l l  o v e r  t h e  e n t i r e  S i d n e y  d i s t r i c t .  
L i v e s  o f  t w o  e . s t e e m e d  r e s i d e n t s  o f  t h i s  c o m m u n i t y  w e r e  
l o s t  i n ' t h e  t r a f f i c  c r a s h .
: M r .  P i l k i n g t o n  c a m e  t o  t h e  S i d n e y  d i s t r i c t  i n  h i s  l a t e r  
y e a r s .  H i s  m o d e l  s e a s i d e  h o m e ,  w i t h  i t s  b e a u t i f u l  g a r d e n ,  
w a s  m u c h  a d m i r e d  b y  pas . se rs -bAL
M r .  N u n n ,  h a d  r e s i d e d  i n  t h i s  d i s t r i c t  f o r  t h e  p a s t  4 0  
y e a r s  a n d  w a s  w i d e l j ;  k n o w n ' a n d  r e s p e c t e d .  H e  m a d e  
h i s  c o n t r i b u t i o n  i n  t h e  f i e l d  o f  e d u c a t i o n  a s  a  s c h o o l  
' t r u s t e e .  A i v  i n d e f a t i g a b l e  w o r k e r  w i t h  t h e  N o r t h  a n d  
S o u t h  S a a n i c h  A g r i c u l t u r a l  S o c i e t y ,  h e  w a s  h o n o r e d  b y  
b e i n g  e l e c t e d  a n  h o n o r a r y  p a t r o n .  B u t  i t  w a s  a s  a  g a r ­
d e n e r  t h a t  h e  w a s  b e s t  k n o w n .  M r .  N u n n  g r e w  s o m e  o f  
t h e  m o s t  b e a u t i f u l  f l d w e r s  e v e r  r a i s e d  o n  t h e  P e n i n s u l a .  
I t  w a s  a  d e l i g h t ' t o  h i m  t o  s h o w  h i s  g a r d e n  a n d  i t s  l o v e l y  
b l o o m s . :  H e  e n j o y e d  h i s  l i f e  t o  t h e  f u l l  a n d  a t  t h e  s a m e  
t i m e  m a d e  a  m a j o r  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  h i s  a d o p t e d  h o m e .  
N e i t h e r  M r .  P i l k i n g t o n  n o r  M r . , N u n n  w i l l  b e  s o o n  f o r -  
.'■ . g o t t e n . '  - /
leaves Sidney on Friday to spend a 
few days visiting in A'ancouver.
Long lengths clear bevel siding,
S15 per AL Advt,
: .An up-to-the-minute marine ser-
j vice station will be opened in Sidney 
’ on Alonday, when Copeland and 
W'right will: put into service their 
, new iiasc adjoining the wharf,  -.A 
; 5,000-galloit gasoline tank has beeii I 264 pp 
: itistalled and the new wharf e.xtends ! 
i out to the water some 90 ffeet further  The re
pre.sented thcmselve.s for  the  y o u n g  
prince'.; complete .subordination to 
the life he could have chosen,  he 
fought Ra.sputin, when  he satv 
I danger in that  s t range  hold which  
I the fanatical mystic e.xercised over  
i the Czar.
I Unlike m a n y  of his co n te m po r-  
ri ters Prince Feli.x makes  no
T/7e Review  a 
Bool^ Review
" H ig h  Old T i m e s ”, by Prince
T'- 1* "V* ■ ' • T  ' I '  * ■ <1 I* I*I-ehx Aoussot tpot r;  Jo n a th a n  Cape, f^r  the c i rcumstances
secretary, Winnie Tapping:  treasur­
er, Gordon Pr a t :  social convener, 
I ' red Gihnan:  devotional convener, 
Basil Har t ley ;  A.P. delegate. WAnnie 
Thornley. Honorary president of
the club is Nelson Fralick.
Galiano Hall  was crowded on 
W ednesday evening, when the C.C.F. 
staged a meeting to embrace Galiano, 
Alayne and Nor th Galiano Islands.
Congratulations are Feing did the old one.
ceived bv Air, and Airs, Alfred I Saamch, has been
Nunn,  Breed’s Cro.?s Road, on the. b p n n g  Island dur
birth of a daughter at Rest Haven ■ paM set eral tteek.-.
Hospital.
is som eth ing  ab ou t  the
She has ’ picture conjured  up by the  old 
! been a .guest at the home i.'f Air. and ; wor ld  of E u r o p e  in the "goo d old
which preceded the revolut ion,  bu t  
i nei ther does he condone  the  N ew
word " ro m a n c e ” that  is not  clearly | tt hich arose,
acceptable.  Yet  there  is no o ther  ! , Thj '  no t  of the revolu-
word to adequate ly  embrace  the ^on  and its sha t te r ing  et ec s on
Coffee, 25 cents per pound; tea, 
42 cent.s per  poun d;  soups, per can, 
SIX cents.: soap, two big cakes, nine 
cents. .Advt,
Capt. Updegraf ha.s arrived at Ful- 
ford from .Arizona. U.S..A. and is 
the guest of lii.- son-in-law and 
daughter,  Capt. and Airs. George 
Alaudc. for a few davs.
of warm sunshine, the towering o f !  I -nniber : deliverie.s to Salt Spring 
steep hillsides, and the stretching of ! at $4 per thousand, minimum,
valley vistas to glimpses of sea b e - : ’̂ ^ 0''4 1 x 6 tongued and grooved,
vond i ^1-: -  .X 6. tongued and . - , , ,
■ , . . , , , , hgrooved, S15 per AL Advt, , j were .Mrs, Basil Cartwright ,  Airs. to i ind an
A straignt. long-legged man strode ; Qibson, who has been taking ' Mrs.  Charlcsworth..  Mrs.  T. 1 - S a x o n
into view around a curve. He  was ; .jF ' p. /  ’ • ' o  ’ nM-t " ' > - ^ F Sneed Mrs KAm Miss tfsvci i ' ' ’̂ "'rd to serve as j.- f- Rienard«n- , - . - ...............  T ... Bie place oi P, O Mynn as chici en- • b..ng, .\u.« jovcc , r -  KJcnaras
Airs, R. O. King. ' d a y s ”. Romant ic
FIigh!iglii.< of a successful year’s , has s u f f e r e d  
operations were marked by the ; f rom the same 
North Saanich Service Club on Sat- ’ disease th a t  saw 
urday evening, wh.en a most  success- confusion b e- 
ful annual banquet was staged. | t 'ween sen t im en t  
.Among tlie distinguished guests 
were Premier S. F. Tolmie, A'ery 
Rev. Dea:i Quaiiuon and Col. C, W'.
Peck, \ ' .C.
.A whist drive .sponsored by the 
I.O.D.E. Ganges Chapter, was held 
on Wednesday afternoon. Winners.
a w ord  which
a n d s en t im en­
tality. .As an 
honest  romant ic  
derivat ion i t .s 
use is ind isput ­
able. U n f o r t u n ­
ately it is diffi-
Tom Darrow,  a W’ar I veteran pen­
sioned for wounds. He told us he 
me up an old loggii 
( T o  be Continued)
, l i t  • J weeks, has now returnedIned alon ntr road. , t - w •-  to his home in Vancouver,
gineer on the Cv Peck, d u r i n g  the ! ^loorehead. Aliss D,
' Aloorehcad,
Island Princess
M O R E  A B O U T
DIEFENBAKER
' C o n t i n u e d  r r o m  P a g e  O n e )
Deane Finiayson, leader of. the party 
provincially, had taken on a difficult 
task, and, .spying Herbert  .Anscomb
i H. C. Layard has returned to his 
j home at Deep Cove after spending 
i a holiday at Salt Spring Island, 
1 where he was the guest for a few 
.days of  Air. and Airs. C. AV, Baker.
! 2 5  Y E A R S  A G O
I Aliss Alerna Lane, of the Sidney 
i telephone staff, is on vacation. She
is now tied up 
;it the Inner  Harbor ,  A’ictoria, after 
being taken off  the Gulf Islands run 
at the close of  the summer season. 
The Ot ter  will take her place 
through the Islands until the end of 
.Alay.
Airs. G. Lancaster, Fulford.  suffer­
ed injuries to her knee when she 
sustained a fall at her home on Fri-
____________________________________day evening. She has since been in-
in the audience, he referred to his d in„er  included Airs. AAA Smart,  I. capacitated as a result.
to thegreat contribution not only 
party but tcF the province.
Air. Diefenbaker urged the pro-, 
vision by parliament of  competent
, :F!REj;mEVENT!ON,WEEK /
B A N G E R S  to '  l i f e  a n d  p r o p e r t y /  o f  f i r e s  a r e  w e l l  k n o w n
/ ' t o  . .  ________
t h a t  f i r e  p r e v e n t i o n  w e e k  r o l l s  a r o u n d  o n c e  a  y e a r  s o  t h a t  servants to aid the: opposition 
w e  c a n  a l l  t a k e  f i r r ie  t o  r e f l e c t  o n  t h e  s e r i o u s n e s s  o f  t h e  f i r e  research. Such research is avail-1
, T h e r e / i s  n o / d o u b t  i n  T h e  R e v i e w ’s  m i n d  b u t  t^^^ . .  , , ,  ,
; b e s t  f p r m  o f  f i r e  p r e v e n t i o n  i n  t h i s  d i s t r i c t  i s  t h e  f i r s t - c l a s s  i be well miormed to
v o h m t e e r f i r e  d e p a r t m e n t s  W’h i c h  s e r v e  u s  d a y  a n d  n i t o i  '■mm I- t-  ' nu m ber  of  retaib s tores in J-'^Bss Beryl Hope, daughter ,  of Air.
,r W e  c a n  h P  H.C r a v e f i i l  a a  n o c M B l a  -ixTtfU I  . thanking ,  the speaker, Deane Fm- , Canada  increased f rom 137.331 to ! and Airs. R. Hope, Sidney, and H,
able to the cabinet he said, but it | 
was equally important that  the op-j
N. Erav', .Alan Calvert, Airs. E. G. 
AAModward. C. S. Goode, B. Bath, 
F. Butler, H.  F. AA’earmouth, Capt: 
F. Riley, AIaj.‘ and Airs. C. A. 
Dadds.  Clement . Alay and Airs. Alay. 
John Cox.
M O R E  ST O R E S
In the ten years  from 1941 to
3 0  Y E A R S  A G O
A t  11 o’clock on Friday evening 
a fire was reported at the home of 
Aliss Robo.tham, at Point  Comfort,  
The  fire brig'ade was  cal led ou t  by 
Aliss Alaude and p r o m p t l y  ex t ing­
uished the fire.
Engagement  is announced between
Diefenbaker was
’ b u t t s  , u n d M l e c t n c a l  w i t h o u t : a; v o l u n t e e r  f i r e  ! one of /Canada’s/ outstanding con­
servatives.’ 'He  . was' a f igh te r ' who 
i t s .  Abo.se to contest the hardest seat in 
-I- iv.w  after the redistri-
/ :  b r i g a d e  a l l  t h e . s e  p r e c a u t i o n s  m i g h t  c o m e  t o  n o u g h t .
A  \ m l u n t e e r  f i r e  b r i g a d e  i s  c o m p o s e d  o f  tv v o  e l e m e n t
i crease  f r  , , t  
151,611 and retail sales increased i Hamilton, of A’ictoria. 'Dur ing  the
f rom $3,441 mill ions to $ 10,654 ' season: Air. Hamil ton has been
mi l l i ons : . ' ! engaged at. the C.P.R. ticket office
■' -" , i . at  . 'Sidney.. ■
In t h e ' f i r s t  half; o f ' 1953 pa.vroH , Ko sign. . has been found of the
':'/ ' ' a n d : / b f t e h / u h t h a h k e d ; "
The second elem ent is the machinery which the f ir e -A  
men have available to attack fires. It’s expensive machin-
man w h o  always in the Canadian  automobi le  Indus-  i crew of the tug..  Peggyt AIcNeill, 
, . , . . ^ / i i ' y  "(vas S76.619.655 while sales and. j which was lost in Porl ier  Pass last
i gardless; of  political a f f i l i a t io n s /h e  > ' excise . taxes,  paid on the vehicles ; week,With on ly 'one  survivor.  Own-
• produ ced':: coricludedi'
Ausitors from this district .to the’
'd  ;in the period am o u n te d  I ers of boats throughout  the Islands 
$93,388.011.,: ;; ; '  . ! have'lassiMed in the search. '  ' :
a subst i tute  and 
at  the same time .gdve the iirecise 
meaning.
It is certain that in the minds 
of the ma jor i ty  of readers  there  is 
a romant ic  appeal  to t'ne old Ru s ­
sia of the Czars.  T h e  former  prince 
of Russia s ta r ted  out  with more  
than a silver spoon  when he made  
his appearance  in a world more 
i full of sor rows  than  his paren ts  
were aware  of. Th e  Russia tha t  
gave bir th to Pr ince  Fel ix w a s  a 
legacy f rom the past.  T h e  mode  
of life was  no t  vast ly removed 
from the M i d d l e  .Ages of o ther 
countries.
The  social r e fo rm er s  of. A'dctorian 
Eng la nd  had a certain basis f rom 
which to fly’ their  f lag of freedom,  
i Such a basis of development  and 
evolution of l iberty was un born  i 
and u n th o u g h t  of in Russia of t h e :  
same period.  I tnmense  .\vealth, j 
living on a scale probably  u nk no w n i 
even in the lavish living of the  ’ 
A'ictorian era outMde Russia  and 
a sys tem of f e u d a l ' a dm in is t r a t io n  
da t ing ,  back  for  centuries. '  the  
princely’ fami l ies 'such as the  Yous-  
soupoffs,  .were veri table ' Lord,s of 
Creation.  W h e n  Pr ince  Fel ix 
operieci his infant  eyes to gaze on 
the. vast  'Cr imean  ' es ta tes '  'of his 
family'  he exhuded silver spoons.
' Despi te ' the  oppor tun i t ies  which
the entire world.  It  is the s tory  
of Czarist  Russia  in the last  years  
of the monarchy.
It is the  story of Rasput in and 
his u lt imate murder .  I t  is the 
story of a series of incidents  m 
that  vast land, which  mater ial ly  
shaped his tory in the ensu ing  de­
cades.
Wri t ten in a pleas ing m a n n e r  and  
not omi t t ing  the m ore  appea l ing  
.aspec ts  of that Russ ia he once 
knew, this is a book  t h a t  makes  a 
genuine cont r ibut ion to history.  
Prince I'elix also makes  extens ive  
' reference, to the E n g la n d  of the 
' early 20ih century.  It is perhaps  
fortunate that  some of the  figures 
he describes are no longer  in c i rcu­
lation, for his c o m m e n ts  are n o t  
universal ly flattering.
If only for the fact that the  
writer  can see hu m or  in the years  
' that  fol lowed his exile f rom his 
I nat ive land it is a s t o r y  W o r t h  
reading. I t  is h i s tory  in nar rat ive 
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BE A C O N  A V E N U E
Pastor ,  T. L. AV'escott 
S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S —
Sunday School ............ 9.45 a.m.
AVorship Service ......11.00 a.m.
E venin g  Service ........7.30 p.m.
M O N D A Y —
■Boy’s’ and Girls’ Club 6.30 p.m. 
T U E S D A Y — '
Pra i se  and P r a y e r  
Service ......................7,30 p.m.
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i;AIorning'Seryice:;' : ' ..i;.:.ll:,00 a;m. '
Gospel  Service .................7.30 p.m.
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  










R E C E N T L Y  „
cause of fa ilm g  health he w as  obliged to terminate!  
his activities in this area and take up residence in Victoria. 
W e fee l that his'/departure' should riot/ p & s'co m  
unnoticed.
'Percy E, Thorp cam e to the Saanich Peninsula after  
an active business career in i^lbertai / He had long served" a’-'F 'W .'"■'■A.,; 1 ' i t ' A . - k . v ' ■■'iin municipal and educational f ie ld s  there. N ot content / 
to coast along in a n ew  com m unity/w ithoiif making a coh-
tribution to it, he served for a /n u m b er  of years on the j' 
board of Saanich School District. H e w as elected chair-./'L
man and toiled for countless hours in the cause of e d u c a - ' 
tion here,
Mr. and Mrs. Thorp Avill be \velcpmed: back to/ the 




' / ' ' / ' i , ' : ^ : ' ' . ' ; / L E i s y R E . : : : ' ' Y
(Continued from  P age One.)
i( boat  : ;ibruu to le ave "T or '  the 
: island,-, and it.- captain,  a friend 
/of  /Pike's:  wai l ing ' i iniuUicnily for 
,'.1 liini to arrive. Pr e se n t ly  AATirbur- 
P'lvv.'. ;.i'.I f 'guiv .qijic.ired 
. st r iding at ' le isurely pace ' towards  
tite. '  w h a r f , ' -  As usual,  'Tie . looked 
/" ; like /a, vagraiu..  "His , 'd .oches' and
. shoes 'w ere . :bu . s l i -wqrn ,  .dii.s :opi;n- 
' j  .' ' . 'neclanl'shi^^ ha t t a t t e r ­
ed i / an ddvcr '  his shoulder  wa.s ' s lung 
an i,.ld gunny y,u:k lut lging with 
"oity." lui'f'ch'ases. :':::.v.'4,4 
.' ' ’I’he 'capthiiv tooted ' his:, siren'  to
: It .seemed .iinp9s.sible that  m a n y  
enmmuniea t ir iu roads cnuld el imb 
Batur na ’.s aloof green hilks, Actti;  
ally, rtaads didn' t  even try. E xce pt  
for the  niain road which liegun at,
t in IS hal f, diK ivvd .iii.Hiiul J .u, k.-i,m's
S to re , , and wound througii  a. long 
valley extending p a n  way up the 
i.sland, only sliort spur.; turned off 
li:i r ight  or  left, T’he rest were 
trails.:.
H O R S E B A C K ' / ' / ' " ' ' /
’i'he jioslmasle'r, inediuin in height 
and /('omplexion, ' /hard headed ' :ind 
V .4 V' Soft' jfearted, ' luid' been li lowii 'up in'
: , . : .Tinrry' ;  hD;, 'n' iend.:" ' '1 h e n , ' t o .,. Ins u vm - id  W a r  .1 "  and 'h a d '  ' suf fered"
: 'an;.uwimMU.Ee. ,sawa.p.plu:e.nairrnnI, , ,^^
: tiP' :hehnid,;' lbkiA damp^'a  o n •
jie.ar ,'U once into the ' bti.sh. T h e  
si i i al l ' boa ts  that ;Cante to /riieet the J' 
m a i 1 \v e r e f r o in ;V e I n o t e c a m p » a n d j; 
an/even remoter  lighthou'se at' E a s t  I
/:'''';/'Child; ."welfare';'/;and'' 'c6unselliiig:''/'"'//.!
: service.'  designed to prevent  the 
' ' breakdown; of the' family;:unit;.4;.:.;r:.."
' '..'help's "give , 'neglected,  -'and ;'un-. :;: 
w an te d  ciiildreit the  best  pos- 
,:/"'' sible s t a r ' t . - / i n ; l i f e . ' ; " ,/'.
' Canadian '  NatiohM Inst i tute:  ■ '  ; : ; ) 
F o r  T h e  Blind
.Assisting registered/ b l i n d ' per-;. / : ,
' : "sons, in  adjust ing '  to their'  handi- '
/..:'.'cap.:'.... ././;' ;..
Canadian Arthr i t i s  and  
" R h e u m a t i s m  Society / '" ,
. P r o m o te s  ; ;■ research,  provides.: " j
diagnosis. 'atul  ' t r ea tment ' / fo r  pa-. / .' / ' j 
................................. ’.stances.
These figures are published "in the ihferesf; of /all who/Gohtribiife: to 'their 
Community Chest and wish to know h o w  the Community Chest Funds w ill  
be divided among the various services.
; Y'./,
//■/i
h i s  ' s h o u l d e r ,  a n d  ::;ift 'cr ' a  n i d m e i u '  
) ' 0 f  " l a j l b "  t nr i t : ; ' . Vr 6 i ) n< l / ' ' 'w i th ; : ' h i i i i ,  
"T’h e ' / ' c a [ h f | i h ' : ' ' ( d ' d e r y d ' ' ' ' n  ' / d ec kh iP t d ' ' .  
, t o , '  I o l i o  w '  ; :;*'l'/in(J ; .«:.»u t . . p vh a t  .;; thi^^  ̂
/:'':";' ' (hun'fi:M:dei'y:;' iV' ' 'al1' ' '£(hi'hu' 'h.'h'c'  o i ' d e r t
/''',''.:/■ T ; » h ' ' ' . " a n d ' ' i ' e l l ' ' ' A l r ; ' J h l t F / f h n L  h : ' h e
' 1. . . . . .  1, |. i , , . .  ....: ..., : f I . ,  u  i ' B ' t h e  . I lilaiid , i.u tile odo,b'',n /.a..unb.i::: a t  ',i,iiH..(,'. l.".A.un t .Aoiit , 1,1 ' '
: ; ' t ' a ' l ' l ' i ' i t  !l C t.'.''lUIII'U tC, : K ,.
,.;:r \ I '
I: (  : .  -
' Jri ie, ' . ' / ,dei ,d{halid / / d a s h e d  " T d f , a n d  
c a v n F  b a c k  t o  ' r ep i ' i f t  t h a t  M r .  ' I ' i k e
' / ' . ' ' ' h ' ; id. .d.M; ' ei t ' " ; i r r i ; s te( l ' ' bn/Ai i ' spicioh' / ' of '
':'//." ' ' ) i : i ck /hu . ike ( ! ' ‘. snsi ' i ici(iu's 
" ' ; ' ; T h e , ' ' c a p i a t i '
w a s  : u / 'sl im, ' ;  g e n i l e  / i iout  : "wi t h  
i n t r i g u i h g  , i r a c c / ' / u l  : .o , bbcu i mi . ry  a c ­
c e n t , '  " / ' r h e y : / b r o u g h t /  put , ,  m a p s  ' a n d  
(li;qaissi.Ml S i i i i i n u i / '  s i mp le  l a y o u t  f o r  
i ' ui r , / .hcncfi f" ""
' d t ' s  posid l ihy/ lo  w a l k  f r bi n  ' ( lue . ei id  
l luM'" lmi .  .it/ 
die.  h e l l e r  / tp/ ' . iakc a i / ' h o i t t ” ,' .he' 
h d d  , . t i s . : , / ' . . An dy " ' Ri i e l h e ,  t h e  l i g h t -  
k e e p e r ' ' o i l  H a s t /  I’o in l / ' i d '  l he :  l a r ' e i i d '  
.1 r a v e l s  t h a t w a y , . A V h e i i  h i s  w i f e  
Comes , ,  ' ' s j i e / / r i d e s  t ( ) e ' ' 22 / / ; mi le s  o n  
hor . s ,eback. ' ' . ./".' .//'. '
  ̂ " I f  y o u .  . w a n t  t o / . g o  10 i l ie
ii' s W o r r * '  " O f  e r i u r s e  B a l p h s , ” d i e  s a i d .  "A’o u ' k e e p  o i l  t h e  
i s i n C i i ' n i s i / '  U e '  ; d w a y s  Gi 'd 'Avest  j o a d  j l j u i l  O ’d n  e m u e  t o
. N ar v n e y  B a y ,  1 he  Ka l p h s .  a r c M l d  
. t imer* . ' /
S l e p b  p r o d u c e d  :r p.aper w l i i c h  1 
' r e c o g n i z e d  a.s uii o f f i c i a l  l i s t  o f  
e a r l i e s t  s e t t l e r s  o n  v a r i o u s  i s l a n d s .  
'M. ' ' t ' " ' fhigo' r .  4 ' a n / " ' h ' i w n  d o .  F ' d u n i a . ,  
‘" D n  y o n  k n ow '  a n y t h i n g  ;d»om.  ' Issac
,"" (ii'Fidirig,";' ' ' ’I'herc'j? 'l.'C.vii n';rohhe'ry,: 
" "  'The  cop thoiight  'Al r . : Pike and h h
. , '" :"he' l o o k e d  "s ii
d o e s , ' '  H e ' c l i m b e d  d o w n  f r p m  h i s  
b r i d g e ,  e t i u R h t  u p  w i t h  p i i l i c e m a n  
a n d  i » r i » o n e r ,  wdic ' se . c h a r r t c l e r  h e  
n u i c k l / v  e s t r i b l i s h e d ,  a i l d  s w o r e  t o  
: '"/ /:/ " . ; /AA'arh'ur t iai i '  , 1 ' i ke " a l !  t h e ' syay  
/;:.' '. .... -aq ' llie. boiU./■' / . q.
• ' .B te p l i  a n d  d  A v a lk e d  a H h o r i !  f r o m  1 .............
t h e  . "At iu 'y ’s ” ,f r nigh. t , . . t h , ' ck , , .wotnlcr*  j:. l ' H / / . ; . -' 'he . aske d
’ . I; '
i
. . p m . .whiel i .  , y f  , |h' ,", , : ' inal . l .  g.i o u p  o n  
: " ihc '  whaiT wPnld he  ' hetu to" ask 
ahvUlt //acC.omilipda'tion,.../W'v ''rle 
ei.led lipnn .1 man Mlirelh 





"'''(.))\ly that he ’ 'viis dhc' '  first nian 
wdipse land w a s ; reigtstercd 'i"ui this 
IsUind 'Stei'li 'daid." '' The date was
» .(ki.c.rV)/ m Ml * d»».Y
. catitC'. wiiiuAvherc "in' the' 'early', eigh-
!
w a -  p o , , i m a s i e r ,  ) . l o v e k t e p e r  a n d .  i i ' . mi e  s o m .  w h r i  ' e a r l , v  i l ' i  
a s  l u c k  h a d  it, o w n e r  o f  a  c u t e  l i e - , ” i
litil'c' ' ' (' ' . itti ' | :pdPw', ' ' ' ' ricrchc(l a ' ' t i e a r * / 1 ' Nn'VC' ' ' morning" '  ' f o - m d  " . n - '/ ' d .hBing 
b ' y ' p o i h f  ' r . l ' r o ' | ' ' k ' ' ' ' ' d ' h a t ’‘! f 'Hyher ( ' ' ' vno ' / ' orb ' ib ' e ' r e .nd '  t o ' f l i e ’dLdi ' di f i ' ' ' " T h e r e ' s  *" 
! g : , ' . ' / / " : ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' : ' . " ' : ' . x t a y c d , / . / / ' ' ' " Y  ; : : ' / " / .,::| 'm:>'';fine'r.':::feeling. i ! n m ' . . « n " a  / r a r e l y -  i.
M o r i ; / f ' h a i r ' ' ' a n y  ' ' ' o t h e r  ' ' L e i H t r e ' > : i r a v e l l e d  ' I s l a n d  r o a d / ' o n . ' a  ' ' m o r n i n g  /!
' " ' ' I s ' laud, ' ' S a l u r i f a ' h n p r e s i t c d  'tia w i t h / ,  l i k e ' f h i s " d ' '  ’I  " c n thntc 'd  ' h r tW c e i i ' i
'/’an,''..air'''..0 r''' 'eliarliihig. ' in)«criita1dlity,/;'.'iiia'rcl;iitig'; t i in c s .  ..:""'..Thi!t''"h'al'f-wild.:‘
' , ' / / . . . ; .;:.'l’! i e ' " ; r o a d  " t h a t ,, c o r k - s c r e w e d ;  u p  | road. .  . I i tnl : ;evecyihi i i f t  i o The. . . f rsnfai ' i t . |
f r o m  t h e  w h a r f : : s t w v n e d  to .'  d i t ia p -  :' g lo o m / ' /o f , ,  h.igh ..trees,  ../.sudden . l'»m/sts'i.:',.,.»i„,**„,^„
", ' ' '
" t i e n t s  ; in  ;p oo rer  c i r c v im ?
.1 ‘ i''." : . . ' . . . :  . :' ■' ' '"
J o h n  H o w a r d  S o c i e t y
A s s i s t s "  in t h e  r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  o f "  .'' ' jb"
" / w. or fhy .  d i , s c l i a r g c d  ' p r i s o n e r s .  / ' ' /  ..
/ E m p h a s i s ' " o h :  ; t h e  y o u n g ,  f i r s t  :
■ o f f e n d e r s . '  ''.'./■ ' ' ’
Y o u n g  M e n ’s 
C h r i s t i a n  A s s o c i a t i o n
t - ' o n t r d n i t m g  t o  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  
' . o f  h e a l t h y  m i n d s  a n d d i o d i e s  . , .
.give,- c o u n s e l l i n g  t o  y v m n g  m e n .
Y o u n g  W o m e n ' s  
C h r i s t i a n  A s s o c i a t i o n
S i m i l a r  t o  t h e  A' .AI.C..A.  .Also 
o p e r a t e s  a  T r a v e l e r s '  A i d ,
F r e d  L a n d . s b e r g  
S u n s h i n e  C a m p
:.A . s u m m e r ' c a m p  f o r  n n d e r i i r i v i t * .  :
: e .ged n i o t l i c r . s  a n d  c h i l d r c i i ,  l i l i nd  
' ; in d '  e l d e r l y  p e r s o n s :  ' '  / '
B o y  S c o u t s ’ A s s o c i a t i o n
" ,: A L u n i a i n s  ; S  c o  n  t " s t a n d a r d s ,  '"'
' ; '  t r a i n s '  I r ader j i , ' .  o p e r a t e s ' a » u m -
. ' ' I ' l ter ' /eriinii ' "' '  /
C o m m u n i t y  W e l f a r e ,  C o i i n c i l
. /  .A ’ CO- o r d i m u i v i g  a m i  p l a n n i n g  
;.: l i o d y ' f o r  h e u h h  a n d  . w e l f a r e ; . s e i  -
'.; ,: viee.s, ; .  ;''':
. / "  ( l l D l u m b i a  C o a s t  /Mi t i^
'" :T' ro .vides '  ' ' n i e ( i i « a l /  ' ' ' 'atid'" / d e n t a l  ' . "
" / 1r e j l  m e m . / wt 'df j i re  a r i d  ' s p i r i t u a l  : /
: s e r v i c e s  t"i ' o u t l y i n g  s e t t l e m e n t s  " / "
" ' ; irid I n d i a n  v i l l n g c s  v m  t h e  I't.C"' ' /  
: 'cM:\ i i '  w l i e r e  n o  o t h e r ' h o s p i t a l '  ' "
"  o r  m e d i c a l :  fae i l i t ie ! )  e x i s t ,  '
C a n a d i a n  W e l f a r e  C o u n c i l
' , \  n a i i o m t l  a g e a e y ' g i v i n g  t e c h ­
n i c a l  e.v-m.sult iuive . se r vi ce  t o  t h e  
C h e s t .  a n d  R e d  l ’e a i h e r  ,Service, ; .
S t ,  V i n c e n t  D c  P a u l  S o c i e t y
G i v e -  m . i t e r i a l  a s s i . s t u n c e  t o  
l a i ' n i l i es  a n d  i n d iv t du ' a l ' s  w h o  a r e  
d r s i i i . m e  i>r u n a b l e  t o  m a i n t a i n  
' : r  i n i n i m u r n  livM'ie s t a n d a r d  "
..'. . .' i' . . ' '" ■ '. '.' V'..: ' " ...
C h r i s t m a B  B u r e a u
4. (,’b a n t i e l s ,  . \ v i t h o i n  . r l u p l i c a t i o n .  ,.
t o "  n n d b r p r i v i l e g c d  f a m i l i e s m  / '
/' /".‘'” ’ ' ' ' Y ' M' B. ’/ . ; ' / ' / . / . / ' , ' ' / / ; ' / ' / 7  ./,/"/./ 
C i t i i t e n s*  R e c r e a t i o n  R o o m s  "
A  s o c i a l  c e n t r e  l o r  e l d e r l y  m e n  ;
': o n  l o w  : i n c o m e s  a n d  s m a l l  p e i i -  '
"":Y.*'a’":/:i:'i / / / / '" ' / . ' ": / , ' / ' .  .'V
.'4'.' S e n i o r  ' .AuKi l l a ry .  ' t o . 4'..'"
S t ,  j o f t e p h ’s  H o n p i t t i l  :
' . . . . ' blefrays.  . h o s p i t a l  / e x t m n s e i t ' T o c  ■' ■.
i n d i f t e i i t  t i a i i e n t s  wj  t l  m u  t r e g a r d  .
„.. .S" r r h i h n u s  n . i ' f ihat ion. ,  .Br.epar. ( ' : i . , .
' . " l i n e n ' a m !  "siu'Mictil  d r m u d n g t ! ,
T h e  A c c o m p a n y i n g  T  a  b  I e  
S h o w s  a n  E s t i m a t e d  D i s t r i ­
b u t i o n  p e r  $ 1 0 0 . 0 0  C o l l e c t e d  
i n  t h i s  C a m p a i g n .
"I' fach : b f  the "»ervices: ' submi ts  / an , 
vs iimatc of ihu financial  help they 
will reiiuire in the for thcoming  
ye.ar. T h e  Comiriuniiy ': Che.st then 
eiiilea\'or.s. to divide the fund.; among 
ihe .service.-;: in such a way tha t  
th o - f  whii-h per form the inost iiii- 
po r tan t  duty to the communi ty  :tre 
not left wanting.  T h i . s  table is a
T , . i v , .  , - i ; , \ i r i I ,11 iii-ue eacb -spin
will he iJivided. -ubject  to an.v 
ch.mge  which nniy be made nece.s- 
.-ary.
Vic tor ian  O r d e r  of N u r s e s . " . . . ' , . 8.50 
Fam i ly  and  Chi ldren’s Service....,.,:....,.,'.,....,..... 36.70
Canad ian  N a t i o n a l  Ins t i tu te  for  the  Blind........ 5.36
Canadian  .Arthri t is and  R he u m a t i sm  Society.. . .  2.70
Jo hr i  H o w a r d  Society of Van co uv er  Island... .  2.20
Yo u n g  W o m e n ' s  Chri st ian" Association'........... 9.60
Y o u n g  Men ' s  Chri st ian  Association,......,:......... 9.70
Fr ed  L an d s b e r g  Sunshine  Camp..     S.OO
Boy Sc o u t s ’ Assoc ia t ion  (Vic tor ia  District). . . .  4.90
C o m m un i ty  Welf ar e  Council.......  ...................2.50'
Columbia  Coast  Mission............,......,.:,...:..,,......... .80
Canadian  W elf ar e  Council................................. ...., .70
St. Vincent  De  P aul  Society..................................  1.40
Christnvns Bureau .10
Cit izens'  Recrea t ion Rooms.. . . . . . .... ' ..................  1.10
Senior Auxi lia ry to St. J o s e p h ’s Hospi ta l . .   .80
C a m p a i g n  C o s t s  '3,GO




'v:..' " , ; -4.' ■̂.4'•4.-- -4: ':'.,"«.,,:4w..;;'v4:
■:'.4..'::'4 :
i ' : ' " /Y" / 'Y/ ' to /Y'  
-
/"’ /'
i ; : : ' S i d n e Y ; / G 6 s p e l / " H a l l "
F i f t h  S t r e e t ,  S i d n e y
; ' .Speaker:  Pe te r:  Rashleig'h : 
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y
T h e  L o r d ’s "Supper,... . ' ! 1,15 a" 
Sunday  School a n d ;
" Bible /Class......,...:.".,., 10.ISki
Gospel  Service .....'...... ..7.30 o,
/ E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y :  









THE 1953 OBJECTIVE IS $210,686.86
I ' : '
BUDGET WAY 
O F/G IV IN G  
'H E L M  : "  /




Sunday, Oct. 4 
World Communion Sunday
Shady Creek ..:.........:.10.00 a.im
St." Paul  s— " 4
: Public worship.'...,,.,... 11.00 a.m.
and; .,7.30 p.m.
Holy  Communion  af ter  each of 
these .services.
S u n d a y  S c h o o l s
Shady Creek  ............10,00 a,m.
S’l- I’au l ' s  .................. 10.15 a.m.
l.leep C o v e   .... ...... ll.lKla m.
.iliiii.iter, Rev, \ \  , Uuekingham.
'"/I
©
'T!u' new'  'I'le/lqe Sy'-item Ri ihnKiiin'g /ti'"NAmr" (''".jiFivvniify' ( ’beq/'hi.ikes' /it "much mt'ut'r J'or 
/y.)'iV'thi)';av/.Tage Fi ibe ii  t6//give:'a t 'eiiel'oiij 'eon i rlhn'ilon' ' :T"bq3g svifo urdinar i ly find it Miff leu jl 4 
lu ;.;ivi; ;vMi(istant!.d'himii Mun will vvel'coirm th e upmu’inniiy of dividing theii" eont r ibut ion 
' ivui*'weekly/'iir "uiotuhly amntmts and have it d -:du',;ted from salary. Bnsinesscs.  and Individ- '" 
: "bals" who a r e o u m d d e t o  a r range  for payroll  d,e due tion s."have'  a,  number  tit \vays "in which ti'i" ’" 
;:i 'nlidl. ' the'I' lledge. "' 4" i ,  44 ;4,;,,., 4 ■■
"'.Vour Pledge Form Rffei's you several  w.iyi, in which to snake yo'ar Com mun i ty  
" t 'hes t  donat ion ; ihr.nivrh payr/dl  dednotioiG,; a cash donat ion immedia tely  or  at  a 
' la'icr dam, by l i a u k d e h i t ,  'i"V bilhnir you " l i rec tMr  by colli 'Clion . , or by any
I'lH'W'i method you wi.sh, ' . .







' i i F . / « n r :
;St’' '>•; j ' a v M l  .oit . l h e  . .m .o u m ,  i.,; n iem ey " y u n  .e . t in ,
yist h'! ni.:tii,y .are 'doing:  :\' go.ul 'ba' . ie a v e r a g e  is a i i p r m s i m a r l d y  IG," nf 
I ,he ir  a e i i n c o u : . . ; ,  ' ' I ' y , , . )  in ; iy  e c .m iu b  r th e  a n i o i m t  y n n .  W.Muld g iv e
I . , ' (1?j,-'tl f ' l i -  K'lWl I-e O' (1.1,.y  1V1-I.I -'..p y  ,, ,, 1
tiien iriial tb gan io im i ,  "Divide ft, InimeiUiy amo un ts  ip 'give regularly / 
any way :imnu M h y r ' i ' D i i l o  y o u , '"I n ' 1932 there were IDU/lOu individu 
iiHtaviee" /ot.Jielp. ; . J)XI ,Y!  P:A UT At: Pie. hvima nit aria m tvorly, which i s '





Sattirday, Oct. 3 /  /■
;Sabbath School .a.....;,..9,30a.m,' 
P r e a c h i n g / S e r v i c e  I0 , . |5  a , m .  /
, Dorca.s Weli’jirc: .Society:
Isl and 3rd "Tuesihii’y, ' :2 p.ni, ;
,, E v e r y  W c i l t i c H d a y  
\\ ' ,eekly Prayer.  Sorvine 7,30 p.m.
'/'■/:''''''/'/'SEVKNTILDAy 
ADVKNTIST CHURCH 
2735 ‘ RcHt Haven Drive
"/". •■r-:Aj.-i.. vv.iu'.c(;)\ii-:/-!-../ //,,
Brentwood College 
Menpriai Chapel
(Pari.sh Churt 'h of Br en tw oo d)  
Uev, N. A. l.owe, B.A., L,Th ,
Sunday,  C)ct. 4 
18th Sunday  Af te r  Tr in i ty
Mm nmg P r a y e r  10,30 a,m.
Community Clujflt wai'Ic fixtondfi into Sidnoy, Central and 
; N o ' f t h / ' ' S f t « n i c h / a r o a # "
GO OVER
Campaign Mttiniger t o  Sidney and North Saanich: 
R. E, Gn,T;.  ̂ ‘‘The Latch*’, Sidney. Phohc 274M.
ANGLIC AN SERVICICS
Rt.iy . Me l v i l l e
Sunday, Oct. 4 
liai vcMi Thanktigivinii Sei viced ;
i i ’. 'O i I i m t y —-  ,
. ' : i . iu in y :a u d / ) ln ly  ' ' b
/" ■ • ' I ' lH la . t n ,
Ml". i( t ,u-( .  , \ ! c h l d . s l n . i p  .Se.xiuii
"  w i l l  i . iu .u D i  ' :,„,1 .1, 'd ic a ie '  ih e
■ n e w  . o r ' .me i er y ,
Ff/ An d r e w’s ; - ' , / /
I P ' d y  Cnmmuninn 
' I'AgmSrtng,
;S| .AttgtDVine’s - . , '
IBd y  i/onimnnii.m
.. : 8,00 ;i,m. 
,..,,.7.30 p.m.
. . .9 ,30  a , m .
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FOR SALE
.L ARG E D U O - T H E R M  O I L  C I R -  
culating- hea te r ,  excel lent  condi ­
tion, $50; k i tchen sink, complete,  
good,  $4; set tee,  $15; 1927 Buick 
chassis, comple te,  $9.33. 38-2
B R A N T  D E C O Y S ,  C E D A R ,  U N -  
paintetl, $2 each.  2578 Vancouver  
St., Victoria, 38-2
R EG. 1ST ERE D H A M P, r ' a ’m  
tor  sale or  t rade.  Hamp,  ewes 
for sale also, idar ry  Caldwell .
FOR SA LE— Continued LOST
1 ’ U R E B 1\T:d S O C T H D O \V N ! s_ p o O T  C L I N K  E R-B U 1 L  T  
ewe and ram lamb. Phone; Sid- I 
ney 108R. 39-1 |
M A J O R  D E  L U X E  S .A W D U S T - |  
Imrning range,  $49, Tu rn er  Sheet  ! 
Aletal, .Sidney 202. 39-1 I
din.glu', whi te outside,  yel low in- 
-side. off, Beaver i-’oint. Salt 
Sprin.g Island.  Randlc'.s Landing.
39-1
Gangc.s 29W'. 38-2
L U M B E R — S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  
Yard,  co rner  Benv enut o  and Old 
Trac k  Rds. ( T o d  In le t ) .  “A c o m ­
plete lumber service for Saanich.” 
Phone:  K e a t i n g  121M, P h o n e :
. Garden. 0970 evenings.  25tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T -  
tresses and  cush ions  now and  
avoid delay la te r.  At las Mat t ress  
Shop, 2714 Q u a d r a  St., Victoria.  
Phone:  G 4925, 9tf
C E D A R  P O L E S ,  J.  C. M ^ R S .  
L a n d ’s E n d  Road ,  East .  33tf
S I X - R O O M E D ,  F U L L Y l i r O D -  
ern home with acreage  and fruit 
trees, near  Sidney.  P.O.  Bo x 
227, Sidney. 34tf
A - K  S O O T -A W A Y  F O R  P O T -  
type oil burners and all other types 
of fuel. Removes soot and fire 
scale. Obtainable af local stores or 
direct from Goddard  & Co., Sid­
ney, Phone 16. 36tf
B ARB A R A A N N E S C  O T  T  | 
white suede leather  {i,gure skates,  i 
size /,  price $10. ihione: Sidnev 
3 X . - 39-1
C .A B 1 N E T-STYLir~Q TjE1 3TfC 
iicater; Du o- The rm  oil heater;  
small  record plaver. Phone:  
Sidney 189Q. '  39-1
P .M R  O F  
rowlocks 
Bav. Reward,
Power Of Prayer 
is Stressed In 
Radio Series
A new series on weekly 15-min­
ute radio p r o g r a m s  i l lust rat ing the 
power  of p rayer  in everyday  life 
was released Septeml,)er 19 by the
s ;
O A K  O A R S  A N D  
in vicinity of Pa tr ic ia | Christ ian Science church 
Phone  93X
39-1
O N L Y  $1,225 — 1947 MERCURY'  
coupe, in perfect condi t ion; custom 
tnade seat covers^ radio, heater. 
Careful driver, no accidents. Own­
er has been t ransferred.  Box F'.
, Review, 37-3
12-FO.OT : O U T B O A R D  K I N G -  
fisher p lyw ood boat,  , used Id 
times. - AVill t rade  for good 5-h.p, 




PH(,.).\’ E: Beacon 5822
WILLYS CARS —  JEEPS 
TRUCKS
SEE —  DRIVE —  BUY
A N ew  W illys Today
A ' l S I T  O U R  L O T  F O R
BETTER VALUES
IN  L O W  M I L E A G E  A-1 
U S E D  CARS
Each pro.gram presents a f i r s t ­
hand, do c u m e n ta ry  narra t ive in 
which a gues t  tells of his own re l ig­
ious exper ience— how iiis p robl em  
was solved or  ho w  he exper ienced  
physical hea l ing  through p r a y e r  
in Chris t ian Science, 
pa in ted outs ide white, coi.iper un- j  The  th o r o u g h ly  verified accounts  
der waterl ine :  inside li.ght green,  are beiu,g tape recorded f rom per-  
topside d a r k  green  below. Con-  ' sons of ma ny different  walk.s of life 
tains l i rown canvas tarpaulin.  ' from all over  the Uni ted S tates,  
l‘' indcr please  contac t  R. D, M ur -^C anada ,  Europe ,  .Africa, Aust ral ia  
ray. R.R. 1, Sidney,  or Phone:  and o th e r  pa r t s  of the  world.
f )N S U N D A Y  N I G H T ,  FROAI 
T h e  Point .  Deep  Cove, 12-foot 
cl inker-bui l t  boa t  with 






(By .Avis B os he r  and Pa t  Gray)
A C o m m u n i t y  Club social will be 
held on O c t o b e r  10,
Volunteers  for  a cleanup of the 
club r oo m s  should  contac t  Co n­
stable G. K e n t  to be advised as to 
the  details.  Art is t ic  .girls to pa in t  
and boys to sc rub  are  needed.
Girls baske tba l l  practice, lakes 
place W e d n e s d a y  :it 7 p.m. a t  the 
Armour ies.  A n y  boys interested  
in basketba ll  a re  asketl to at tend.
T h e  sen ior  boys soccer game. 
Sunday,  was  cancelled.  It  was to 
be at Langford ,
forms  can be ob ta ined  f rom the 
j d i rec tor  of evening  classes,  Board 
I of School T ru s te e s  for Grea te r  A‘'ic-
toria.  Box 700, Victoria,  o r  from 
the V.L.A. office, Be lm on t  Build­
ing, Victoria'.
S idnev S2W. 39-1
1953 C H E V R O L E T  2 - D O O R  S E D A N ,  Only 4,000 




EMALF.  K E E S l l O U N D  ( L I K E  
a C h o w ) ;  with limp, at  Deep 




T W O  P U R E - B R E D '  S P R I N G E R  
puos. 'both males ,"  Sidney 244X.
39-1'
T : "I;A RGE"D U b  -T  H  E R M  / 0 1L" GIR -" 
'" culating heatervv'excellent; condi- 
" ; ""tioh,"$50;"kitcheii s inL 'com ple te  
good, $4; set tee,  $15: 1927 Buick 
"4 ':ciiassis,"v":complete; '"'$9:33;" easy 
chair, $5. S idney  341M, 39-2
ILALL V E T C H .  CPI AS. L A K E .  
R.R. 1, Saanich ton ,  Phone  Keat -
/A:.'"")'.";.'
.■II
. ■ T , '
"""’̂ ■ : ;  ' b F A LL W H EA ,T . ;$ 2 . 75  PE 'R"
$55; per ton, " S idnev  ‘6H. :̂ ' "" 39-1:,
C H i E V R O L E T  D E  
L U X E  2 - D O O R  “ F A S T -  
B A C K ”, Fully equipped.  
Radio and heater,  di rec­
tional signals.  ^ "1  
Full  price,.,,..,,
C H E V R O L E T  2-DOO.R. 
A"ery: clean throughout .  
Low
Full  price., . . , . , ,V
F O R D  2-DbOR. .  Radio 
and  heater ,  : :
F'ull price only
C H E V R O L E T  2 - D O O R .  
A'lotdr mechanic’s special.
; jn i l F , ) 'y . . . / "b  
"price..".::.
" F O R D ' / T ' i i ' A b l E 'S : : ^ ^ ^ ^  
" T O N ' ' P A N e L:  ; A-i; con ­
dition.
T O P  P R I C E S  P A I D  F O R  A L L  
grade s  of beef, veal, l amb and 
pork.  P h o n e  E 3352 or Belmont  
112G evenin.gs. 25tf
O N E  U S E D  U P R I G I i T  P I A N O  
for club use.  Apply I ’.O. Box 227. 
•Sidney Ro tar y  Club. 39-1
A N ,  A K E L A  A N D  AN A S S I S T -  
ant. ur.gently required by the 
Deep Cove  Cub pack. T h is  pack 
mus t  have a leader soon. Please'  
cont ac t  I. C. Er ickson .  Phone:  
S idney 199X. 39-1
Followin.g the narrat ive a s h o r t  
inspirat ional  message  will be p re ­
sented on how the l istener can 
solve his own problems thron.gh 1 
jjrayer.
The  p r o g r a m s  — ca r ry ing  the 
series t i t le " H o w  Christian Science 
Heals” —  are produced by T h e  
Mother  Church ,  The First C hur ch  
of i jhrist ,  Scientist ,  in Boston,  M a s ­
sachuset ts .  accordin,g to an n o u n c e ­
ment  by J. L ingen  Wood,  c o m m i t ­
tee on publ ica t ion for the province  
of Brit ish Columbia.
T hey  will be heard on about  600 
radio s ta t ions  th roughout  the  
United States,  Canada  and A u s ­
tralia, and at  points in La t in  
America.  Africa,  Europe,  and  N ew  
Zealand,  Residents of this a r ea  
may hea r  the Irroadcasts over  s t a ­
tion C K M O .  Vancouver,  140 k i lo­
cycles, a t  8.45 on  Sunday mornings .
R E L I A B L E  L  A D V W  A N T S  
wo rk  by the day. Call Sidney 
20H.  39-1
S M A L L  C I D E R  
L, Review, or  
72U..,/.
P R E S S .  • B O X  
phone  Colquitz 
' 39-1
"""Fulliprice,.
b o a r d ; A N D  ROOM';  T'i;OR',13-: 
' year -o ld  boy . a t ten din g  Npr th
Problem Of Alcohol 
Is / Given, Study
T h e  se r iousness  and s ignif icance
of the alcohol  problem bn this c o n ­
t inent  was  indicated by the fact  
that  173 men and  women f rom the  
United" States." Canada and o v e r ­
seas, inc lud in g  doctors,  social 
workers,  educationalists,  mi n is te r s .
.Saanich high 
y Review.- ,,
school. : B o x  D,
/:/39,l
M A N Y  M O R E  G O O D  U S E D  
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  T O
F'"’ ';'' " i C H b b S F i i F R O Y I
" "H-M M O T 0R S L T D ' ' "
/'FOR RENT"
. " : /Y
b / ' : ' ' / ' l d , 0 7 , " : Y A T E S / / G ’r ;  /A,T
P H O N E :  Beacon 5822 
:".-Vuthbrized AVillys Sales' : 
' ' ' and Service
" -L ' '
T IP . IL L IN G  BO.VT “T I L L I E  C ” .
, • ";:tied a t  .""Shoal;e t iu ippcd:: "
Harbour /Ylar ine  float's.'; F o r  par-  
' t i eula rs '" apply" Shoal  ' "Flarbour 
", "Marine S tore  or  pl iohe'  Sidney
'3,'"IY:-,",- '"'/"■ ' , , '"'T;'39-1
""FAWe'ETT '/ W H I T E  /: E N A M E L  
coal and wood stove with wator-  
, : front, $50 .de l iv ered .  " Kea t ing
/ / ' S 3 W . /  ,' -
: L A D Y s ” f I G U R E  SKWI'ES,  SIZE 
4. ,$6;" Brownie uniform, size. ,10. 
, , ,$4; hrosvii. fur" coat,  size 14, $20; 
new 8- foot  ash oars,  "complete,  
, $15" Greonhil l .  " Phone:  Sidney 
"",,"39X" " 'db: , /
PL.VNT / L O C .X T E D  UN, T H E  
eoriier of Beacon ,'\ve. and ad- 
: .iaceiit tb  the h’er ry  slip, suitable,!
for .small manufac tur ing ,  ware-'  I 
’ libiising or  trail ,sportation. Full  I 
indct" $20,011(1. I 'or informal iou:  I 
\ o | i |v  ( ’:n i: id i:m  C a n n e r s  ( W e s t - '  
ern) Limi ted,  332 Drake  St, ,! 
Wuu'onver,  B.t"’. •h"-' ''
nT 'N i i '  i T v i : '  i / i T i d i i k  50, p e p  '
cwl. Free sacks.  Donald,  Birch 
Rd. P h o n e  3i)5T, 39-1
' ' T 4 U L ’i ' lui’ -
geese, ducks.
J. M. W OOD MOTCJRS
,, 5’o u r ; Dodge  and Dc" Soto and 
Dodge  T r u c k  Dealer  ;:
'/ A W t ' I  O  D ’ U S  E D  ‘ C A  R  I S  A
-, ' " G o o d  u s e d  c a r  ;
39-1 ! 1947 Kaiser KlOO S e d a n . H e a t e r .  
Down ;
payment.................
1946 I'-’ontiac'  Sedan,
' Down 
": payment.............."..
39-1 I 1948 Dodge  Sedan.
Down payment. . .
1941 :Buick Sedan.
, D o w n  payment. . .
" , C ' E / M F ; N ' r / / / M / l X E R , " " " ^
w h e e lb a r r o w  ( rubber  t i red)  50c. 
Ski lsaws;  $2.50. Good s tock  of 
cem en t  a lways  on hand.  Mit- 
'";: chell  & A n d e rs o n  Lu m b er  Co.. 
Ltd. ,  Sidney.  .Mtf
3-RM:/ C O T Y / H E oO N  ' W A ' T E R -  
front." P h o n e :  Sidney 244X. ; 2Sff
l u j R N I S H E D / t o
erii house,  for  \vinter : rnonths.  
E ld e r ly  couide preferred,  "' Apply






O R  L E A S E  / 5 - R O O M E D  "MOD- 
ern hom e on T h i rd  St., Sidney. 
: AiJply Post ' ( ' ) f fice Box'  162,' Sid- 
'/: ney,''B.'(S. /, // /,;,":;"/"" "' 39-1
public officials, etc., were  a t  Yale  
Univers i ty for the  annual  s u m m e r  
school of a l c o h o l  studies, acco rd ing  
to the repor t  of Ar thur  W.'Covyley,; 
e "x e c u t i V ;c 4  d i r e c t o r .  b f t h e , A 1 c o h o I  
"Research and IJdueation: Council ."
'" ; P rescn tat ion "o  f" a l l '  lectures""\vas 
a t ' t h e / g r a d u a t e  leyel b/y slaff.'.inem-; 
bers of rhe \ ' : de  centre of Alcohol  
.Studies, and,; visit ing lecturer 's  " in-: 
eluding'; ,directors,;  of: . alcohol i sm 
clinics""" koc io lb 'g i s t s ' an di lead ers '" in 
related fields.
T h e  comprehens ive  s t u d i e. s 
b ro ugh t  " ouL'the" in/evjital)le'"cbiiclu'^/ 
sion " that" it" is,, not "a" quest ion:  ;of; 
soc ie ty  endeavpidng'  tp; find a  solu-'  
tion to the ahtbhol "'problem;:" but; 
i'lnit,:, a' solut ion ' . l i teral ly  m u s t  " b e :  
found.
/Four /Teachers''Fo '̂/;/''- 
Discussion Group
Four teachers from the .Saanicli 
Teachers" Association "will "at tend the 
district council worksiiop at
Another Course To 
Aid Veterans In 
Home: Construction
h'or the fourth  year  the V.L.A. 
"Build Your Q w n  H o m e ” course 
wdll be held in V’ictoria under  the 
auspices of the  Grea te r  X’ictoria 
School Board.
Th e  d i rec to r  of the X'.L.A. or ­
ganized these  courses  ac ross  C a n ­
ada to help ve te rans  bui ld ing their  
own homes  and  thereby  beat  the 
hi.gh cost of cons t ruc t ion .  T h e  suc­
cess of these courses  can be judged  
l)y the fact th a t  over  15,000 new’ 
houses ac ross  Can.ada have been 
built  unde r  the V.L..V.. and today 
88 per cen t  of the  houses  under  
cons t ruc t ion  are being built  by the 
ve terans  t h e m s e l v e s w i t h  a consid­
erable sav ing  in costs.
On Va nc ouver  I sland over 450 
new houses have  been built th rough 
the Vic tor ia  V.L.A. office. C ur ­
rently.  s om e 120 loans  a re  in effect 
for new house  const ruc t ibn  which,  
of course,  is jus t  one  phase of the 
V'.L.A. op e ra t i o n s— for "every one 
new house  cons t ruc ted  imder  the 
V.C.A.,*' th r e e  ready-buil t  houses 
are purchased .  At the presen t  t ime,  
the rate "of loans for , new’' A''.L.A. 
es tab l i sh ments  is h igher ' than" it
m
Land - Sea - Air 
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N
E L E C T R IC A L  —  R A D IO
was ev’cn in 1947,
, T h e  V.L.A. '  “Binld" Y ou r  " O w n
e veni ngs , cb inmencing  "Oct.: 7: ;"The  
,coursc""consists"qf 16; ' lcctures"wltb 
practical demons t ra t ion  , in bui ld ing 
iti c o m p l e t e :s e c t i o n ;of a dw’c ll ing. ,:;
Regisi rat ion  for the course  can 




P ro p r ie to r ;  M on ty  Collins
Au th o r i zed  a g e n t  for col lect ion 
and  del ivery of T.C.A. Ai r  E x ­
pr es s  and  Air  Ca rgo  be tween  
Sidney and  Airpor t .
Phone for F ast Service
/■ / PHONE"134 . / // /"/ 
Fourt/h Street - Sidney 
— Cour teous  Service
Electrical Contracting
Maintenance  - Al te ra t ions  
F ix t ures  
— E s t im a te s  F r e e  —
R. J. ;McLELLAN:
1052 B eacon, S idney - P h. 53X
BEAGONCABS 
2 1 ' 1 / : — :
M I N I M U M  R A T E S  
Stan  Ande rson ,  Prop .  
O ffice in  B us D epot
' " : WELDING" '//V
A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  
P O R T A B L E  E L E C T R IC  
:U,COX’S/'REPAIR "SHOP /:
" Les" Cbx,":'Prop'.;,",
— • Corner F irst and Bazan






. V A N C O U V E R
P H O N E : SID N EY ? 27^?
t h e w i n t er  s c r v ice 1: ake s e f feet. T h  e 
'wdnteF'"'schcdul(y "'will/; be:'; operated" 
until .April 30, 1954, F rom  tha t  
"date"'tlvc/; Gy; ' 'Peck/wil l ;  resume  . the" 
mbre  f rec;u en t ' serv icc m  aint ained
' A".:,D A N ’S D E L IV E R Y
P H O N E ;; 122F S ID N E Y
- L i g h t  H a u l i n g  of All, K i n d s -  
/Gash P aid  fo r  B eer; B ottles^ *
"■/"A :';:/"3:,.
■■■     "■A 11 Tm; J L
PERSONAL
$249
• I T I A K K S G !  V’ l N G
Turkc y,s cliickcms
:m d f r y e r s . 1') e 1 i v c r e d , o v e n - re a d y . 
I'lioin;; S idne y ,33 lX.  Heather lce  
i'’';|t'in, "I 'ownc.v ’K'Vad, 3V-.2
,\ I ' ' h . ' F  X A'M L L FA W C E T T
, .stove, goiid "grates "ami watyr-
/ iaoL'l, $49, T'nriii,'!' Sheet 'AIelah
"" 'Sidney'"202,''" .I:,, :/■■,''■■,'/
Q U A L r r ' l '  " N L K S l i R V  vS'l',Ui.,.ls,
” iVilkoii'.v /Nursery, Ta i r ie ia  Ihvy 
HildNvay" , '4,(M, 39ii
/4.AlTli '  t ) l l / , j i
■ q.Mniu "lUly, 'I’un n ' r  Ijliect 
kbtul,  ’" ,Si(ln/ey,"2l,l2. 4 39-1
, , ik.ii,. l/’hoi ic:  ,Shincy 12'iM. •'"■I
TW' (1' U , ; r (") N RUGS,  9x12, $20 
cavil., Mr-!. IL Tidmaii ,  Sea l)r„ 
llrvniW'lod, Kea t ing  48M. o9<d
I .AHtiF b’lMB A N D  M A T T B K S S ,  
$1S. BHO Second St, P hone  
IW'X. ' t o '
1951 D o d g e  C r n . s a d e r  S e d a n ,
I L a  ter ,
D o w n  i > a y m e n t ...........
1942 Ili.ii’L c  . St . i l ' mi  W . i g u n .
Down
p a y m e n t  ,...
"'■, , i l l  > .Old 111.my ni'O-e 
at  o u r  3 l o c a t i o n s :
11)33 Y a t e s  S t .  - - - (,'i 7196 
, lOiil Y a l e s  a t  (,’n o k  G 719(i  
I'.'IKl I t o u g l a s  S t ,  , - - G 5813 
t l > n e  b l o c k  I' roiit  t h e  B a y )
J. M, WOOD MO’l'ORS
" ^ L S O N M ^
ISLAND’S 
lAUGLS'r DLALLH
C h r y s l e r  " S e d a n ,  , S a r a l o i p i ,
: i;™F'",,":/,:'
' r  " I " (.Jidsinobile Sedan, ”98,'’ 'liy-'
' ' ' ^ / ; ! ; ; ! ; r s / ; : : ' ! ' : : , . ' / $ 2 8 5 0
\  MfU’c u r y  Ho i l a n , '
; I ‘r i ee .
P i m i i a e .  S e d a n ,  h y d r a m a i l e ,
l ' s : ; : " „ . : , " ' , " ; . : , : , " , " $ i 5 7 5
F R I G  CO LD  W A T E R  S O A P  I S  
" wool insiirance. A' perfect wool 
wash  is assured with Frig. 35-6
Seeking  p e r m a n e n t  liome or  holi­
d a y ,  or  profca,signal care dnr ing  
sickness  and con'/iilese.ence. , 
ST.  M A R Y ’S P R I O R Y ,  
C O L W O O D ,  B.C.
Belmont  279 
I'l.t.ilal .uldii'.ss:
Box  B, Langford  P.O.,  V.T.
421,1
W I L L  A N ' i i L M .  Wi l l )  IIA^, 
heard remark's made regarding  
al leged pid.soning of dog  in T o w ­
ner Park  Rnad lhis spr ing  con- 
lael I ). Ho| ie,  R R: 1, Sidney.
■',,39.1
)  Lake 
Cowichah on Saturday, ' rhe teach­
ers wil l  attend to e.xchange notes 
and ideas and to g:»in informiition 
on snhjects not iniiversally familar,
• 'I'he four delegates from Saanich 
"will "be Iv' J. AVilhvay, principal of 
: Royal Oak elementary .school; M'. J, 
Connor and :J, Loll, Rciyal Oak high 
school and W. k’olierl s, Cordova 
"Bay elementary scliool. " ■
m m . e r . , i:-,,, ,,, ,■■,„ ■,:
:":e,d'his week'  a lsb ' Isees/ i thc. .end"of  
internat ional /  l e r r y  "service "between; 
Sidney: "and " Anacor tes  ,,,until ""next' 
spring. T'hc service has inaintaincd 
two tidps daily' th ro u g h o u t  the sea­
son.'','' ■'




F O U I M H  'IOM ; 1 IOUSF ,  NFAK 




Rednelion  in the service be tween  
Fnlford and Swartz "Bay by the 
0 , b  Spidnv Idronl Fcrrv will Iritrc 
place on Thursiliiy, Oe | ,  1, when
FOR SALE 
H IL L T O P  L O C A T IO N  
3-B E D R O O M  H O U S E
(")i i-0-Matic hea ting ," 'hardwood '  
floors th rough ,  "b'nll basement." 
JA C K  B R O O K E S  
"; P h on e: Sidhey"108Q "38"4
F iber Sanding and F inishing
L I N O  L E U  M - R U  B B E  R "and 
' A S P H A L T  T I L E S " L A I D ,  ""
, "FRED M APSEN





/A  S T O N E W O R K
— F r e e  Es t i ma te s  —
LEN BOWCOTT
440 Lochs ide  - S idney 
P H O N E  149: ■
A U T O  S P E C IA L IS T S
/ : r:': 
..............
® B ody and Fender  
© Fram e and W heel A lign­
m ent 
",®"" Car'-Painting,
© Car UpHblstery l  and "Top : 
; Repairs/'
" " ".No J ob  T oo Large or ■ 
" T ob 'S m all” '''3,''"
’s Body
/ 937""View ,St. - - "E 4I77 /:;
'Vancouver at V iew  - B 1213
//M O D m ?N IZ E  ""5 
""" wi th"; PI as t e r'-",
' ' / "HOM'EJ





; HJH O N E  336JVI —I _________  ' ■ '.
“ A T ip'AT/i’4*r »» -̂ 2̂  ̂ '■.■y-’d-l'y' ■'y'
D R Y  C L E A N E R S
of Deep Cove, Nortl i  
., B.C., deceased,  are
IN V IS IB I .K  NHfNlvrNG' AIRS. W 
Liiinlev,' 1884 I'iflli S|., Sidney.
/ Phone 153V, /■ ■ /Jfi-if
hi c r  r  i c ' l ? " ' s  a  f  $50'" a v  I i  e  n
"pnrehas ing '  yom* d i a m o m l  ring,
, l.,e| ; iiii" prove  it:' to yon," Stud- 
/dart 's  Jeweler,  605 F’orl  'Street ,  
Victor ia,  B.C. . ..ISlf
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
S A N D S MORTUARY  
, LIMITED
I'Mineral ' Direc tors 
, " T h e  Memorial  Chapel  
of (.'’dilmcs" :
Tlie Sands  ,l''ainily a n d /Assne' iates 
: ,'\n Ks iablksh inent  Dedk'atod  /' 
,,' ' 4(1 Service ,
, Q n a d fa  ,at Nor th P a r k  .Street :,,, 
D a y  ami Nighi  Service ■— F, 7,511
Notice To Creditors
Anne French D avies, D eceased
N t y i ’l C E  is hereby given" tha t  
cre.dilor.s and others hay ing  claim,s 
agains'l, tini eslale of ,Anne French  
Davies, late 
Saanieli, V, , 
required to .send full particnlar.s 
thereof to the  nndcr,signed a t  421 
C mr:d Bnlbllng, 620 \ ' i ew  Slreel ,  
\ ’ielnria, IK.'l, on i,ir before the 
16i,h: day o f  Novoml)er,  1953, af ter  
dvhirh date the Excent 'or Will di.s- 
ir ibnie the said eslale a m o n g  the 
parlies ent i t led there to  having  r e ­
gard on 1 y I o th e : cl a ini ,s o f w h ich , h e 
has them received'  noiiee,  ■ "
■ Da te d  thi s ,  17th day o f ' Seii ienP 
'iier;' '195'.L" ' '''''■ '"/•■ '',
' t iEXRA"'  B O V Y E R  M a e L E A N ,  
■;"■■;,".Fxectttor,
' , , ;; ' /: ' / 's, ' 's; ' ' r ' 'EN'Ny,
" ■ S o l i e i t b r , '  
"'38-4
C L O T H E S C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaiversi
P H O N E  216 
Beacon a t  Fifth — Sidney
D E C O R A T O R S
A N D  C D A L  h e a t e r , 
l.apie. ?16. I ’urner  .Sheet 





Imnu'diate d e l iv e ry  of .shaviHH.v.
"  ,’i lilKi M OO lliiiMi MOit'
livery of I'lit'di wood at an.v length,  
and "Pres- ' ro-Logs.  : ,
■d.''yyiy9,AAmCW  FUEL
Phone,  — " 
iKeal. 12! NL' Kvgs, Belmont 2l)W,
i l  hd 1 > i ' ) 1X t t o ' 11X CIA V A' r  1N G 
“D l ’r a H X G  ■ ! ; A N I ) C r . F A R T N G  
Powerful./  mode rn  rq n l pm en t  
■ to (.iti've you , t ime  and eo'/t- , 
EVANS, Ct jLF.MAN J(„'H1N.SQN 
' ■BH(,fS.; LTDi  
'A’ictoriif, B . C . ;
118121'! N'lghis: Sidney 177
' A H  M e r e n i ' y  (' .loniie, 
-• ' /< P r i c e .......
' d  1  Sedtm,






I ' h e v r o l e l  S e d a n
' I Jeliyery.,. .1. 
:,\msiin t. 'oninry' '
M1,0I,,,,,, .... ........




WIL-SON MU I OKS
,//'/'/Valos Hi/,Q'iia,(li’a../'/",'̂  
■ , .  Vi(,:,lp,l'iU /,
K O S C Q E ' S  U P H Q L S ' I ’ERY,— ,A 
eomple le  np!ii.d!dery service at 
: rea.sonable ra tes '  Ph onei  Sidney 
365M, PI reh Rd., Deep Cove.
COMING EVENTS
Saanich P,-T..'\, in stdiocd amli- 
tor inm on M o n d a y , O c t ,  5,, at. 
8 p m, 39-1
Sr|)XFY P,/T./\7'A\’ir,l.’,]'lOI,.D
: a lea for S idney stdiool rnolhers 
oil 'ITuir.sday, (")c,i„ 8, at  ,'i p,m„
'I ‘Gdn r ;  0 "• ME h o l h  ■',’-
'are welebine, "'39,1
l l e i i i i ' e  h a r vef i l i i ' i g  h e g a n , o n  o t n r  
i p t 5 . P . w h e a t  t:r(,)p, /' :v'lmai im s t o r a g e  
I. m  I a n u d ; i  t o t a l l e d  42.1 m i l l i o n  l .utsh-  
i idx,  : s v i f f i r i e n i  t o  i n e e t  " t l o m e s t i o '  
j n e e d s  / f o r  t h e  n e s t  t w o  a i i d  ' a  
■ye. irs,  /•■"/""' '
ENGAGEMENTS//"
II  - I" .1 1.  I ■" - I , -■■n
M |L"(> ImAl In IU,.i K i\
and" 'Mrs,"AV, Bhieklnirn, of Sal- 
moil , ' \rm. Bit"',, annonner  llu- 
engagement  ' i d  Iheir yiiiihKrr 
daiiphier.  ('’olleen Fldrhlgi ' ,  / I"' 
I ' bn ig las 'Fdward  Mounce, ,yrntng- 
est /son o f  Mr ,  and Mrs.  C, t l  
Monnee,  Sidney, B,('.',, tlie wed­
d ing to lake iduee ("ii'lober 24, 
1953,,; in ,■ St., Jnhn'H .Anglican 
t,.'hnrdi, Sa lmon ,\rin,", ,: ■ 39*1
lO R l) CAWROT
Dlflmti:t>, RHNDCD ANP llOTTHD IN CAt4APA HY CAtVf.HT DlSTItl.t/lifi llMirtO,
M ♦ J. Sutherland
I N T E R I O R  D E C O R A T O R  , 
" ' i ' / '  " ' C A B / i N ' E ’r ' M A K E ' R /
I/'APEIIHANGING AND
S. s .  P E N N Y
I ; Barrister - Solicitor - N otary  
Sidney: W ed. and Friday  
2.00 to S.OO p.m.
"Phpne: Sidney 23SLand G 9429" 
Victoria O ffice: Central B Idgj/
FUNERAL DIREC'fORS




• ■■ t o Y y , '
OH
Thomson Funeral
— E.slablishe(l 1911 —  
Form erly of W innipeg’ 
G eo. P. 'i'honison - J. L. Irving  
/'/'HEJdSONA'L'l'iED/SO^
1625 Quadra St. - P h . 0 2 6 1 6
MISCELLANEOUS
,'/'̂ '0,V 
' " ■ :






EvcrgrechB and Flow ering  
Shrubs — Landscaping  
P H O N E : S ID N E Y  58T
PAINTING
: ; P H O N E k ' ' S i d n o y , " 3 0 0 " ; v
HdTEI*S -.. RESTAURANTS"'■ ; I Ml. ' /' ■ •' •'/ ' =. ' ,  '■
BEACON"", C.AFE.
CHINESE FOOL every Satur- 
"day from S.30 till midniKlit,
' h'or rc.scrvalioiifi or,-, take,", „ 
home ordi;rs," Phone 186, / ' 
-  Clokcd all day Mbndity '
'DOMINION
/ ' " / / . ' ' " ' y i C T O R l A , " B , C , / / ,, ,, 
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  
A t m o s p h e r e  o f  I ' e a l  n n , i i p i t a l i t y  
M o d o r n t o  R o t e s  
" NVhvi. 'J,  ( . l l a r k / t o M n i t n g e r '  /
V I , . -
TRADE A N D  SAVE  
TOMMY’S SW AP SHOP  
" Third Street - Sidney
\ V e  l l i i y  i in d  ' S e l l  " A n t iq t i c s ,  /
" (;:nrio!t, Fiirniiiire, Croclc-"' //; 
""'"'■"/',ory,'',TDf)ls4":t:tc,
,  . .1
■' '■ '■ -.■■■"■ I
■j" .V.*"
//""■/""'/fc
F U L L E R  B R U S H E S




P L U M B I N G ,  H R  A T T  N O ,  E T C .
I n d h u i  B w n n it tn 's  / .  " L i n o  IriigB,"  
;"al|;'"si;nea//.': Lhi,d//by"tlie'' ,yiird':,', ' .' /  
; A f e c h a i i i i n i ! " T ( ) y H  » F i g t t r l n c a  -  
."'N()ve,Uien . , d T o a t c i ' i i . , a i td , S t o v e s "
,"r''''Stdve:,:''Pipg///L /;''''Fnrnlttt'r'c'//"'-'/ 
{'ilass'", Ctittlng'-:«,■;'Pipe 
aiul i T ip e  Fittiitga / .  C rbckery' 
/ anil/ Glasswarc " Rtthbcra ntid
'" 'Shocs,"ete,,"et(;,"''2'',''''': 
" " ' ' 'Ye »l ' ' , 'We 'Ha vtTt / ' , /d ' ' . / . f c "v
: Mason^o 'Exchaicige'/'/
■; ' U , ,GroH(mhmig, ' 'Prop."‘ " 
'.Sidney,, IJ.C,,/̂  '“•«'//,/,,■Plion'<i;/I'09,'
/"/K:,■ -i,
'/ "."'"".If,'"'"'






, ": , /""^/ ' ' ' ' / ' 'Phone: ' '2 6 2 ,.'':'"'''"\','"./
':,;'"/ '"."'''"'I"'"'"/:
",I Jv L A ,i i ’/',IIi,ii;iihg'"''/,!,,/' ',Alr 
C p J id i t i o n U ig  - B o a t  




, ,  ,  , ,  ' .  ,  . , , ,  , 1 .  ,i
JOHNNY^S
Bencon Ave,, oppottite Tlip Bank
''
" " ' " ' ‘' I
"rENINSULX''::CHIMNEY::':
' C h i m n e y s " B t i i v e ' s " ' *  " F n r r i a c a "  
(,)il.  ' B u r n e r s ,  Cleaned"''",''' 
"Sl.T.pami"Rd."". , / , ' / ' ' . ' /Saa„jdi to^ 
-  Phone: KcntinB S4X ~
 '.ni./ix ./.:•"
'!: /.■to"/''
I , "  . , Lqi/ ' '"iM ^ ' "V'1', 3'"'''/":"
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SYLVIA CONERY GAINS BURSARY 
AWARDED BY SALT SPRING P.-T.A.
The first regular meeting for  the B o n d ; 2, David Sholes : .3, Duncan 
the Salt Spring Island.season of 
Parcnl-Teacher Association took 
place recently in tlie home economics 
room of the school with the presi­
dent, Mrs. J. D. Reid, in the chair 
and 38 members present.
• Mrs.  Donald Goodman, a former 
president, presented 'Mrs. L. G. 
Mouat with a corsage and her past- 
president pin.
Mrs. John Sturdy having resigned, 
the office of secretary was taken 
over by Mrs. E. J. Ashlee.
Mrs.  Art  Young reporting on the 
mid-summer dance, of  w h i c h  she 
w a s  convener, stated that the nel> 
profit had been $51.25 and special 
thanks were extended to all those 
who helped, Mrs. Ashlee. Mrs. J. B. 
Foubister, Mrs.;G. E. Reynolds, Mrs. 
M. White.
J. B. Foubister announced the P.- 
T.A. Bursary had been awarded to 
Sylvia Conery.
Children’s  Gardens 
The  Children’s Gardens report, 
given by Mrs. John Inglin. showed 
29 gardens judged Iiy W. M. Palmer 
and J. D. Reid. Mr. Reid and Mrs. 
Victor Sholes helped to package the 
seed and Miss Glive Mouat and 
olher teachers Jlistributed. The win­
ners were as follows :
Class 1 (6. 7 and 8 years),  1, 
Cameron Car twr ight ; 2, Oliver
Sholes ; 3, Joan Stevens.
Class 2 (9, 10 and 11 year.s), 1, 
Linda Nettcrfield ; 2, Malcolm Bond ; 
3, Elizabeth Crawford.
Class 3 (over 11 years) ,  1, Moira
Sinclair.
The president welcomed all the 
teachers and the new ones, Mrs. D. 
H. Toms, Mrs. M. Dcs Marais,  H. 
M. Toms, D. M. Jones, svere intro­
duced by Mr. Foubister.
It  was stated that the dental clinic, 
with Dr.  Douglas Middleton, has 
heen resumed at Ganges.
Treasurer’s R eport
The t reasurer ’s report  shorved a 
balance of $297.73 and Mrs.  A. Al. 
Brown gave a financial report  show­
ing the total disbursement for  the !
T H E  H U E F  I S E A W O S
Engaged
G A L IA N O
Airs. . \ .  O. k' ranks has left for 
h'riincois L:ike. where  she will 
spend several  weeks visit ing her  
family.
Airs. Frt ink Jo h n s to n  left on Sa t ­
u r d a y  for Ganges,  where she will 
be the guest  of Air. and Airs. Ale.x 
P a y n e  before letiving to become a 
pa t ien t  in a Victor ia hospital .
Airs. George, rxennie visited New
year to be $920.84. j W e s t m i n s t e r  last  week, re tu rn ing
The school pennant was won this ' h o m e  on Thursdtiy.  
month by Grade Eight  (Air. Tom s) .  | I l a ro l d  .Shopland has left to 
AVith Air. Foubister in the chair, ' spend  severid weeks at Steveston.  
a panel discussion took place on | Cam Pr ior  and G. E. Nichols
Parent  Education, the speakers being i have  re turned home af ter  a two- 
Aliss Olive Alouat, Rev. J.  G. G. .^week business trip to the inter ior
Bompas. Dr. A. Francis and Gordon * of B.C.
Graham, R.C.AI.F. .̂, af ter  which re- ' Ar t  Hodges ,  who spent  the sum-
freshments were served by Mrs.  E. j m e r  m on th s  at the Skeena,  re turned
H. Gear, Aliss Irene Coss and Mrs. | h om e  on Friday.
Cyril Wagg.
P resentation
.-\t iin assembly of the school in 
the Alalion Idiill, Ganges,  \V. F o u ­
bister  was  in the c h a i r ,  and, fol­
lowing a lirief speech at the opening 
of the uroceedings,  the P.-T..A bur­
saries and cups and prizes for the 
children’s g.arden competition were 
presented.
The $100 bursary, awarded by the 
.Salt S p r in g  Is land P.-T.A. to the 
student ’ graduating from Grade 12 
with the highest marks ,  was received 
from the president, Airs. J. D. Reid
F O O T ’W E A R  FO R  T H E  W H O L E  
F A M IL Y  ;X t  /S A V IN G  P R IC E S !
Ross I ’a rnnn te r  spent  several 
day.s of last week  in Vancouver ,  
r e tu r n in g  home on Fr iday.
Airs. ,B. P. Russell  was a visitor 
to \ ' ; incouver last  week. She  re ­
turned  home by phine on T h u r s ­
day.
: I N E E / | 0 O | S . / ;
Top-grade leather w ith  heavy- 
I duty soles and heels-
M e ii ’s t o  ■
/■/■/.d/ll:...:.
A \ '"““ to
p
W  omen’s; ■ 
:/;3-8.L.:.:.- 
I VBpys’,'." A 
' >.;")"l-5..f
Y out hs ’, $<>35
11-13.......................................... W
Chi ldren’s, . 1
glossy f inish....................... ^
.  .  1 .  ,  . 




W ith  heavy; - duty  
soles a n d  V heels. 
Sizes 6-11,
35
by Airs. S . T .  Conery ,On behc'df of 
her daughter,  who is now at normal 
school.
The  $25 bursary, aw.arded by the 
Ful ford P.-T.A., was presented by 
the president. Airs. F. L. Jackson, 
to. Douglas  Ale Donald,  the third 
highest gratluating student.
The  cups and prizes awarded to 
the children of Fulford  and Ganges 
for the best gardens,  were presented 
to the former competitors by Airs. 
Jackson and to the latter by Airs. 
Reid.
On the platform with Air.: Fou­
bister were Airs, F. L. Jackson, presi­
dent of the Ful ford P.-T.A. and. Airs. 
J. -P. Reid, president of the Salt 
Spring Island P.-T.A., Airs. John 
Inglin. convener of the garden com­
pet i t ion at  Ganges  and;  Aliss Olive 
Alouat ywho took ' the place of : the 
.['ulford : garden competition conven­
er, Airs. Bob Patterson,  '\;ho was 





W hite pull-on boots, LO-’N-HI  
style) with" red " and b la c to  
) y turn-down: "topsL: )V 9 Cv 
Sizes 4-8. ^
Pair.............................
J . :E,) and )  \Ym. ;Aloney" left "this 
Ayeek):for )an"; extended"  m ot or  "trip 
east," " thro ugh:  Canada'q /and the 
Uni ted  States.
Airs. Blake H u n t  was a visi tor to 
A'ancouver for  :i few days. .' )"""" / 
""Leaving)on" the:. Pr incess"  Elaine 
for  , a. shor t :  bus iness  tr ip to  Vic ­
toria on T u e s d a y  was  J. Al. Larnic;
Air. and Airs. Fr ed  C. Giblin bavc 
purchased)a  hdnt'e .ih "Bbuhdary "Bay. 
and plan to reside t h e re 'd u r in g  the 
win te r  "nrohths : and  hope  tb""return" 
to thejisland:  in , t h e '  spr ir ig ' :""""" )" :)
M ISS C H R IS T IN E  H U M B L E
— Colonist  Cur.
T h e  engagem ent  has been a n ­
nounced of  S.-Lieut.  (AIN) Sylvia 
Chr i st ine Humble,  R.C.N., to .Alex­
ande r  T h o m a s  Satchwel l .  co m m is ­
s ioned engineer,  R.C.N. Aliss 
l lumb le  is well known as former  
l.niblic hea lth nurse  ftir the Gulf 
Islands.  She was s ta t ioned  at 
Ganges  unti l  she resigned  to en ter  
ih.c naval  ser\-ice. T h e  wedding- 
wili t ake  place on Sa turday  a f t e r ­
noon,  Oct .  17, at 2,30 o’clock at 
H.Al.C.S. .Naden Chaiiel,
G A N G E S
Dr.  tind Airs. F'rederic Brodie 
left the ishuul on Stiturdtiy for Los 
Angeles,  where they will em bark  
for a So ut h  Am er ican  cruise after  
which they  will spend a n ionth at 
Buenos .Aires and Rio before re ­
tu r n in g  to their  .home at Ganges 
in the sprin.e;.
Af te r  spend ing  a few days on 
Salt  S p r in g  I sland for the sh oo t ­
ing, Normt in  Best left on W e d n e s ­
day to re tur n  to Los Angeles.
Airs. L. Al. AlcDonald re turned  
on T u e s d a y  to Langley Pra i r ie  
af te r  sp e n d in g  several days at 
A'esuvius Btiy visi t ing her father,  
J. F.  de Alacedo and Airs, de 
Alacedo.
Air .and Airs. Sidney Robinson,  
who have been spending  two. weeks 
at  "St, Alary . Lake  resor t  returned:  
to A’ancou ve r  on T hu rsd ay ,  having- 
pu rchased  the  last  lot belonging-: to 
Capt.  and  Airs., G. j  AI. I. " Black­
burn c at  St. Alary Lake.  "
""(juests: reg is te red  .last: week" and' 
the: :Week-end
N O R TH PENDER
Air. and Airs, Rickabj '  have  re ­
turned  to \ ' ' anconver  tifter sp e n d ­
ing the su m m e r  here.
Air. and Airs. ' .L'hornbur have 
go ne  btick to A^ancouver, to take 
up residence there  again.
T h e  first P. -T.A.  m e e t i n g  of  the  
setison wtis held at the h o m e  of 
Airs. Don Cousineau,  Alonday eve­
ning.  .An auct ion sale was  p lanne d  
for O c to be r  17, to be held in the 
P o r t  VATishington Hall.
Air. and Airs. G. P ea r so n  have 
been away for a two-weeks’ holi­
day.  Air. P ea r son  re turned  hom e  
this  week  and Airs. Pearson  is re ­
t u r n i n g  Sa turday .
Robin Pol la rd  is away logg ing  
u]) a t  Q u a d r a  Is land  for a shor t  
time.
' On  T h u r s d a y  Air. Dickason  wen t  
to .Sidney.
Airs. Lyons ,  Ronnie and Gordon  
httve re turned  home  to A''ancouver, 
a f te r  spent l ing a few days ’ hol iday 
here.  Ronnie  to ok  home a tro])hy 
in the form of :i f ine ,  buck tlecr 
which had fallen victim to his gun.
Air. Roldnson,  froni B r o w n i n g  
1 Hiirltor, wen t  to A'ancouver.
J o a n  Dignan  \v en t  to A'ictoria 
a f te r  lieing at  Beauty Res t this 
summer .
Air. and Airs. .Stuart a rr ived here 
on  T h u r s d a y  a nd  re turned on Tues-  
flay to V’ictoria.
Air. AlcKinnon and Air. K.nechtel 
wen t  to Vancouver.
Airs. J. Bridge  also wen t  to A'an­
couver.
Airs. L. O dd cn  went  to Du ncan  
on Sep te m ber  23, as de lega te  for 
the  \ \ "om en ’s In s t i tu te  of P e n d e r  
Island. ,
Air. and Airs. Aliddlemas are 
sp end ing  a few weeks at the i r  cot- 
ta,ge in ".-Vrmadale.”
TANYA IS ENTHUSIASTICALLY 
RECEIVED AT MAHON HALL
EULFORD
A lar.ge and  en thusias t ic  audience 
gree ted  Tanya ,  the  wel l -known  
Bulgarian  me zzo- soprano ,  when  ori 
her  first  ap i tearance  in the  Alahon 
Hall,  Giinges, she sa ng  herself  into 
the heart 's of all those  w h o  l is tened 
to the  var ied  and del ightful  p r o ­
g ram  she presen ted ,
'The con ce r t  inc luded:  “D o w n  in 
the F o r e s t ” , “ O Lovely  N ig h t” , 
"Ka shm ir i  S o n g ” , “Caro  Alia B e n ” , 
"Danza,  D a n z a ” (in I ta lian) ,  A r ia  
from M a d a m  Bu t te r f ly  “ One  F ine  
Day” , “N o n e  But  the  Lo nely  
H e a r t ”, “L u l l a b y ”, “A’ilia” f rom the  
" M er ry  W i d o w ”, "Gianina  Alia” 
f rom " T h e  F i re f ly”, " D a r k  .Lyes” , 
“T h e  Holy  Ci ty” , severa l  of which  
received g rea t  applause  and recalls.  
As her  conc lud ing  nu m b er  'Tanya 
sang  the  refrain f rom “B i t t e r  
S w ee t” , “ I ’ll .See You .Again"’. 
.Many of the audience e.xpressed 
the ho|)e tha t  it migh t  p rove  p r o ­
phetic.
Airs. -Warren Has t i ngs ,  in her  
usual inimittible m a n n e r ,  a c c o m ­
panied the singer t h ro u g h o u t  the 
evening.
'The concer t ,  sp onso re d  by the  
Ladies ’ Aii.xiliary of the local 
b ranch  of the  Canadian  Legion,  
was held under  the convenersh ip  
of Mrs.  J.  B. -Acland, tissisted by 
her commit tee .  Airs. .-V. B. Krop-  
inski, Mrs.  .A. R Price and Airs. V\'. 
11. Bradley.
A rtistic Setting
T h e  stage,  witii its effective back-  
.ground and l ight ing,  was banked  
with masses  of gcrai-iiums, fuschias,  
c h r y s a n th e m u m s  and dahlias,  .A 
series of g r a d u a t i n g  fir t rees was  
a r r a n g e d  in f ront  .of each w in g  and 
the tvhole scheme of decorat ion,  
which was carr ied otit by  Airs. 
Price ass is ted l)y Airs. A. B. Elliot,  
made  a m os t  art ist ic se t t ing  for  tiie 
en te r ta inment .
Airs. Kropinsk i ,  e.xcellent as s tage  
director ,  accompanied  each i tem 
she anno unced  wi th  a sh or t  coi-n- 
me n ta ry  and in t roduced those t a k ­
ing p a r t  in the  pr o g ra m ,  a lmos t  e n ­
tirely sus ta ined  by the gues t  ar t is te .
P r i o r  to t h e  f irst  g roup  of songs,  
duets  we re  p layed by Airs. .A. J.  
H e p b u r n  and P ro fe s so r  .Austin
church on W e d n e s d a y ,  Oct.  7.
Well s.  L a te r  in the two in te r ­
ludes -Professor We l l s  rendered  
p ianofor te  solos by Chopin,  the  
favor ite  cont r ibut ion ,  a mazurka ,  
bav ing  a very good reception .
.A lovely bouciuet of p ink and 
white carna t ions  and a n o th e r  of 
red roses and m a ide nha i r  fern,  were  
handed  to the s inger  f ro m  the  audi ­
ence and one of ye l low and  bronze  
c h ry s a n th e m u m s  to Airs. Has t ings .
In a few w ords  Airs. A. M. 
Brotvn, pres ident  of the  L.A., e x ­
pressed  her th an k s  and tho se  of the 
auxi liary to T a n \ ' a  and  to  each of 
the o thers  t a k in g  part ,  for  the i r  
g r ea t  k indness  in he lp ing  to wards  
the success of the evening.  T h a n k s  
were  also e.xpressed to Mr. and 
Airs. W. H. Bradley for  so kindly 
le nd in g  their  piano for  the occas ­
ion.
T h e  concer t  endeil with the  N a ­
t ional  .Anthem.
M A Y N E
'There were many f rom Mayne  
I sland r e tu rn i ng  f rom V"ancouver 
on the  Pr i ncess  Ela ine  on S a t u r ­
day, Sept. 26, the last  day of this 
sh ip’s call :it the  I s l a n d s  p o r t s  this 
yetir. .Among them w ere :  Mrs.  
VV’augh,  Mrs.  Wi lks  and T r a c y :  
.Mrs. Gardiner ,  Aliss Juyne ,  D. 
V’igurs,  Airs, Fos te r ,  R. N o rm in to n .  
.Miss J, N o r m i n t o n  and friend. 
T h e n  from Vic toria Air. and Air.s. 
Hi.ggenbottom,  Airs. .A. I’rat t ,  Mrs.  
\V''ilkinson re turned  on T hu rsd ay .
Airs. B. \ \T. )r thington re turned  
on Alonday m o r n i n g  by p lane f rom 
A'tincouver, and  R. N o rm in to n ,  
Aliss Joan Norn-iinion and a friend 
re turned  by same p lane  to V a n c o u ­
ver.
His  m a n y  f r iends will be pleased 
to  hear  t h a t  W.  Hippis ley  is 
m a k in g  a s teady  recovery  at the  .
L a d v  Alinto h o s p i t a l  -where he, has ! ^  hanksgiving_ service in,
been a pa t ien t  since Labor-" D a y . H r n t ^  Glmrcn will be h e l d
Mrs.  D. A .  Sinclair  a r r ived  f rom  ' .
/Vancouver-on:  T h u r s d a y  and  is the i / I’ol owing,  a d to u rm nen t ,  tea w as  
.guest of Airs. W . W .  Hippis ley  for  , ^  ̂ memb er s .
a few-days .  ' ; ' J '— •——— ------ .̂................     —
" B e fo r e " 1 eayin g, for .AVa sh in g to n ,",
D.C:, Aliss' D o n n a  - ,G lar k) spen t  a ; 
few day.s hist week with he r  | 
bro,ther-iri-law: arid sister" Air. and 
Airs. Fred l lol l ings.
e e w R S M
§@sr y@asr
r  d K \i
oye r  ' t "week- " at ""Harbour ,
/House:" G . t o ^ ^  .urs.  , r r u- ra um s.  ,- - .
" "  At ^ r ie r -  l/Ronriie def t) for :;Nelson "where they;"
,son;)Ale.xai.der:Little,: :\;:ict^ W i l - ; ,,.{,1 join Air. Clark,  w h o  is a mem-
her of the ci ty police force.
' - T _ T _  . .  “ 1  - T "  T , " ' ' ' I  v f i . '  . " i L  " - L ' -
V V O M E N ’S  W H I T E  P L A S T I C  RAIN^^^ 
W i t h  n o n - s l i p  s o l e s  a n d ;  p l a s t i c  t a p e  




G o o d r i c h  t o p -  
Q)U a  1 i t  y  ; i n  
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,:,::,;Alrs.;Ethel: .Post, of the' -Vancou-:  
,vcr)Daily/"Prcpdnce//staff,"has / been'  
.the„:guc,st"of Aliss,Jeani ldow ar th  at 
L y a l l )  Harbor,-
Airs." "R;; G; Banner ,  of: "AVintcr 
Cove,: returned; /home" lifter;"a short" 
hol iday with, her  daughter  and son- 
in-law, Mr,  and/  Airs, "John; Parfit t ,  
Vancouver,---;-
AI r s .: V\' a 11 e r A V a r 1 o w, o f /l'̂  a n d d i n 
.Acres, is hcdidaying in Vancouver '  
for "10 ;'days.:'
- Mis.s: Al„ -Kendrick- has gone; to 
Vancouve r  /'and plans" to ;dd",sbme" 
relief" teaching" phv the A^ancouver 
school/ "staff","during th/c / win te r 
'months."."I '/
Gu.y 1‘earce, of Sidney, wa.s a 
w,eek-ehd/ guest  "of" Alr, and Al rs, A ,' 
Riichie, Fa.si ,Point ,
: '.rite- Gctober  meeting of, the Sa- 
"turna , \Vom en’,s Service (dlub' will 
be held on 'rueHday, Octobe r  6, at  
2)1, in. in the I 'r immunity Hall. .Ml 
meniber.s are reiiuesied to make  an 
effor t  to a t te nd ,w he n  plains for the 
lull aeliviiies will be inade,
,A. \\  . I'leld, who has Iieen a 
pal ient  in the  l-ady Minto hospital,  
is reported to he making saiisfac- 
lory progress  and is e:qieeied home 
soon,"' '"/"
"UalgaoL/"Gcdrge:’D )  
Fpx,):L.  A. , Albss ; : Edvvarcl: Good- 
"well,"/Vancpuyer/; ,:Dr:;Kergin; "Wr G"" 
Scob/\y:;Princ/e" Riipert^: T c d /G la rk e )  
:D/ick);/Bell, /?.PcL':,:AlcNutt."";Julian/: 
\ y c b b e r , ) t o n e  Hooy er^ jH ugh  Mid- 
dieton. Jack  Seek, Dr. Jim .-Ander­
son, .Dr .  lifempsey, Bernie Lonetop,  
l.b.iii Harlan,  Seattle,
; , 'Tom Gale",arrived: on, .Wednes-,  
day:)frpm, E d m o n to n  and is spend- 
in,g ten "day's" visit ing his parents,  
Ala jor ' and  M  rs, R. L, Gale, Ve,su- 
:vihs-' Bay.
) Mrs,  .1% G, J ensen and /Airs, Aliles 
.Acheson re inrned  to Salt  Spr i ng  on 
Saturday:  af te r  spendin g  a day or 
tvvo at Catnidiell; River, :
Haro ld  Lacy  left last w e e ’k for 
W a  n c oh V e r , , w lie re ■' h e‘" i s ) a 11 en id i li g" 
U.B.C.
/" AI r. and Al r s: A . F,. ,Fi nn ey, of 
Nort l i  \ ’a n c o u v e r , )a rr ived on .Sat­
urday  to take up residence on the 
p r o p e r ty  they recentl.v "p u rc ha sed , 
f rom Aliss B. Idamikon,  and  Tamily 
on the I sabel la  Poi n t  Road.
"Miss F lor ence  Duncan,  of E d i n ­
burgh,  Scot land,  is, v is i t ing  The 
Idaniil ton family at " D r o m o r e , ” 
Airs. Alary Idersey, A’anconvcr ,  
and Mrs., 13. Kelby, of Wes t  , A'an­
couver,  were recent  .gne.sts of Aliss 
B. Flamil ton and family,
.Mr. and Airs. Roy Goleman have
"Salt "Spring Island/ /
' S E R V i e E :
" "W IN TER
„ , ,  , ......
")) O ct. 1 to April 30
L eave Fulford Leave
/ "Tlarb/pur))-'')"//' " '
o.Io a.m.
10.00
  _  „
9.15 a.m.
J a.m. a.m.
2.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
4.00 p.m. 5.00 p.m.
--'"-j',, )"" '
Gulf Islands .Feî ry
Co. (1951) Ltd. "?/)■:,/-'""/ 
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,r
This advertisem ent Is nQt" p u b lish ed  or  
d isp layed  by th e  L iquor C o n tro l Board or  
by the G overnm ent o f British C olum bia.
'1-1̂ ' ‘ ' Ij '  arr ived on : parchased.  “T a n i b r a e ” f rom A i r . '
I hu rsday . f rp n i  New A ork a n d ' are - :Mrs,  H. /"Dickens,  w h o  Iiave "
" " M t o - n l  AW, a m i  A l l y , ; G . " A [ i e k l e b o r o u g h , "  \ ' a l i e y ,  a n d  n i o v e d  t h e r e
,w!io i i a v e ,b e e n  v i s i t i n g  t h e  t o r i n e r ' s  l;is[ v,-eek,
sisters; Airs -IG'T, Aleyer an d ' M ic s  L a n  T uesday , /S ep t .  22, Air, and /
Doiot i iy  .Alicklebarough at : J an- yr.<5. R, 'l-ergu's.s.jn-Pollok and Mr.v
i rainar ,  5 eMivm, ,. L.iy, p . r  - y ix , j. ; F e r g n s s o n - l ’ollok, Duncan,
weeks left ,ni idn ir sday to return " the d a y  at  " D r o m o r e ”, gues ts
' \ , i r  • -f.  . I , . ■ the Ham i l t on  family. W h i l e  I
“ F' ' j atfui tl, n ho arr ived , tnany Aof their i.sland friends
recent ly  frrmi A ic to n a  and has been *
■i|n.iuliii,i.; ."luiue day.-, liere the guest
1110 G O V E R N M E N T
V I C T O R I A ,  B . C .
of Alias, J, Bighairi, is now v is i t­
ing Mrs, I', F, Lo w th e r  al Vesuvius
r',:iv
Air. and Mrs. I„ewis I 'a rham r«- 
turned on .Saturday to Tant ramar ,  
Vesuvius Bay, a f ter  spending som-  
da.v.-, at S'urrey vi.siting liieir: ,e..n 





Airs, I.dgar, Conery,  
aneouver ,  sjieni la,--i week-end 
i,vn h .Mrs. S 'F Gom-ry,
I '
Mrs. A, , Ibilph" relurntiil "from
A'ancouye/r": ,:(in T u e s d a y ,  ' having ..........................        ,
spent  a' ideasinit" holiday//with, her' . /iiy r</"tnfned o iv"Sumlay  n,  , vn 
son amFihi t ighler -in- law,  Mr. and ; i,„ria, and Alr„ and Miw, T. Stan 
M rs, .;M ividph, ,lr„ and .w as  aeeoltp / bridge a„d family, to/ V ancom 
pai iieddiy her  ft i ster .M is, ,.\, Dea- "afler sp e n d in g ’ a b o u r  a" tvi-ek' at Hi 
eon , ,o i  Alayne Uhinil ,  - )-" " ) "  " M i i r v  i„akvW,
....
,)
.After ,‘,|i(-ii(rm.r : sen m o n th s  in 
Varifonver,  h.dward Bell. R.G.M.IC, 
S::i . rr-!arm <1; te. Gauge-,  w h e r e  he 
!, yt!.--! 1 larbi'ntr l louse- ■
Mr -: S':/ "f . ow ihr r  re inrned  -on
, ,  .""'Oioir)*!.'; ii'7,Ml i"tnncan, " w h e r e ' s h e
I ’ . o j / i ' " t ' 1 /  ""Va / ■-pemhiie a' few days’
v - o t o i )  ';-“T ;-';u-■it-la ,v and 'laugh* 
t-r.')Jc';, ,)j"i"! Mr-y liugl'i MaeMijhiin
Card Party Raises 
S2B At Fulford "\/"'-
/■:' -To';'",' ;>)!: -'.r-nf.vem, ,rHiip/)of" Mrs 
,L L i 1 - ,  ,ti}'! . Mr s  )■", G,
Ip.  s"o.i" /Jf' iPord, /I! -"LA'' lieh! Iheir 





A v a i l f t b l t J  O c t o b e r  15tU . . . P l a c e  Y o u r  O r d e r  
' Bcfiore" '"Tl ii# ' - . .Dftto■'« n d 1.00
"ThliS can beco ihe  I'me (d‘ the  niosl valued In'udp, yi:hi own!
, basic : essent ial  in for unit i o n / i n  'all - fields" "coin idled by 15(1 
" iGperts ". , . t.iver 1,1110 pages , . , 31,000 article,s -. ./, 1,250,000 
, .wiird.s! 'Tlii.s/ enc,velope(lia i.s the resnlt  "(if years  of vvork 
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: .WednesdayS’. '■ a,m. to  1 )),m.
-)■ "i!. is
rhvimb- lndeKed KttiUon
",/, I ’ri' -'pubtii'aijjon- Friee,/
" each,-/-)''
sk (or th e  
ORDER LIN l-nlilieatibn iimT after, t'aeh,':," 9 . 9 5
T o  iOnll E A T O N ' S
Phone B 7141
u :• atiifd.'iy.
III,! y lit' 
: " > b u  i  l „
K A 'T O N 'S — BooUti, Main Floor
W",::);e';;/jl/;!! 
t eridi ' ' ': 26. " ,"; " :)- ;:
," 'I,,b'iii!i!,'i'i',mi; ,n,'i i„;d -' as 
r,ft',iuriii:!,., Fr izes  .f'or 
,,li ,by, l-he fidh.iwini,; , 
die". f:i)'i, Ml'"': I'/. l'ieJd; seeni'l'i, 
,S h i ,1 ■ b' >•,/ F 11V' e ) • < ,1 f " (1 e n 11 e 11H,' n , first, 
J, ()'ii,n/pl, e.||; ."eeqnd, I »- (,hir-,ide,
■F'/i I ; ,na-Pa,/first 'prizes went 
.*vl r, and ,M i'" IF "I, I leii lmrn and 
-‘iiiciind pii.',("s, l' ' rank T a ln nm ey  and 
aynmiid Ab.ntng,
I'P. fre-.liiMeiiifi were -e rved hv
Airs, h) IL.lhim-i, Mrs.  IF Reid, 
Mr-, J, ,SilV ,ter ,uid Shl i ley f'il- 
Vester,-
IhiMieed.s anninnted  to $24,11,
L a d i e s  
Plan Tea And Sale
d/he Ladie'd, ,Aiil Id the Bnrgbyne
ll!,'«' I bn'l I'd (dreri'li in,'l at ihi-
Innne: id : Mrs,  I', M'd le t  i"m
"Thnr-sday: /Sejd,  17, " ■
:MH, It, Iv, 'I’cwnsemF was, in
the chair and ihen,' w r e  nine ipein.
liiil I pi t-,-«eiu,
, Ar i 'ange inents  were iiiade fur a 
le.i ami sale. Ill si 'wing irnd home-  
I I 'orddng til he hebl (m Fr iday,  (,->rt. 
l6. ab 2.30 p.m. in the Fnlford 
Gonnmini ty  'Hall, .
'I'he inemhers w i l l  " clean" tlui
fiVV)' ’m I H
I’parinii 'nt ' '
T h e
F a b r i c
/ F o s h i o u "  ("I 0 n i t i  n  ([ :•?- 
T W i m )  t h i s  y e a r ,
" ;iml " :rar ya'tnG/ol'ioiee 
Wil.ston'i-i oITpp lijirri,'-, 
""'’I 'weot"!^, ' ,  S J i o t l u h d L  , 1| 
nni l  S o o l e l r  S n x o u y  1/ 
C O n  1)8 b e m ' i i i ) ) : " ; t h ( ! ', I  
r i i mmi d  HO/DIi :X l a b e l .
I n  o v o r y ; l i n e  a m i
F v c p y  d e t a i l  i h e g c
t o i i c o a i . s  j’t i l i y  u j t h o l d  
t lu!  ( H u t l i t y  a n d  a l -  
\\'ji,Vrt-t"'ori'(>et, . s tyl im; : 
o i  fim,i l h ' i t i . s h - m a d e  
cdothinj j f .  T h u  p a t t e r n  
a n d  CO I o r  .xejocd i o n  is 
u n l i m i t e d  in t h e m *
o u 1 , n t a n d i r h (  T 'W 1 5 E 1 )  
eoalM,  a n d  O u r  T o p .  
o o a i  S e l e c t i o n  olTor>:.
T' l  a a ,y u t i l . s t a n d m p  
) s t y l e s . '
from ,77.50
-1221 O O V E K N M R N T  S T U - U R T  ' ' #
■ "Serving"Vietnria fur 01-'Yeats" ' '  S'-
llllllllllllllllllil .. ..
/ , " :  ) v  - " L  , - - i  )  " . I  , "  ) ' ■
''u, . ■ I - ' ,  i , ' , ■ ■ ■ : :
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by clay as cioniiaiicy approaclies. 
j Ibiots uf fall transplants continue 
growth long after  top growth has 
I ceased. New roots generate readily 
: from the cut and broken ends and
;/< Many crops are now being bar - I  planting of most plants, whether de-I le-establishing the
i/vested for  winter  storage and others { ciduotis, evergreen or  oven herhace- ! ' ’’oo^ system is begun at
kAvill follow shortly.
W ise G ardener
N o tes  From  Saanichton E xperim ental S tation
CROSSWORD By A. €. Gordon
these conditions wiiii
Ions  perennials ,  can liest be done ini  
T  P e r h a p s  the most  important single I the rail. ; -on ras  ̂ _
.''"’factor in this operation is care in | T h e r e  are good reasons  for this. prevailing in spnng,  such as
The part of the plant aliove ground , R'ligtiienmg days, rising tempera-
depends upon the roots for water |
S handling. Whe the r  it lie onions, cab- 
jb a g e ,  potatoes, squash, pumpkins, 
Ttoiriatoes, or  what  have you,’ it’s dif- 
Ificult  to over emphasize this point. 
IfBruising may not show up now, 
iyibut it will a little later on, and the 
'Sbruised spots or  places where the 
t o k i n  has been rubbed or torn off  are 
' the  areas where rot organisms can 
Itonake their inroads.
T" T h e r e f o r e  in harvest ing,  handle  
■/all produce carefully. A little extra 
S'leare now will be amply rewarded in
turcs, winds stealing watqr from 
and nutrients and to find these the i l e a f  and the rcsult- 
plant develops a very elaborate root i k e a v y  demands upon a depicted 
system. The spread of roots may
greatly exceed that  of liranches and 
foliage. It  follows that no matter 
how carefully a plant is lifted, some 
roots are cut o ff  and the plant’s 
ability to supply its stems and leaves 
with water and nutrients is tempor­
arily reduced .
The  shorter davs of autumn com-
; | i t c  vegetable I
Transplanting
longer storage life for your  favor- Ihned with lower temperatures, less
intense sunshine and  normal loss of 
foliage, finds the plant’s demand for 
water  and nut r ien ts  decreasin,g day 1Fall planting, or rather trans-
f ^ A M V A ^  n n f s r m  Tents, Awnmgs, Sails. Boat ^  
V ,r^ iJ  Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck
■T== — Estim ates Free Covers, \Vateri»roof Clothing.
m  F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
= 5  (Established 1886)
. ■ = m  570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet W ide- -G 4632 W
j
10.30 P.M. SUNDAYS Radio CKDA
^^Tlie P ad re*s H©ur^^
w ith  R E V . J. A, R O B E R T S M inistry of Music and M editation.
A Pre sen ta t ion  of
E S T A B L IS H E D
1867
root system.
Evergreens should be moved in 
early autumn as these plants support 
a crop of  leaves all winter and so 
need time to develop ample roots. 
Deciduous trees and shrubs can go 
ill later when leaves are falling natur ­
ally. Roses should be planted as soon 
as obtainable from the nursery which 
will probably be very early Novem­
ber.
Rerennials may be moved ai al- 
most any time during the winter 
months in this coastal area, hut pre­
ferably well in advance of the start 
of  spring growth.
l-'rtiit trees are best moved in early 
November.  Even though weather 
conditions may be ilull and damp, 
avoid allowing roots to dry out and 
move the iilani to its new location 
as quickly :is possible after  digging.
Bulb Situation 
The rem.'irks of C. E. Pearson, of 
 ̂ the Miiiistr\'  of . ' \griculture and 
Fisheries, reportin.g on the flower, 
bulb and nursery stock situation in 
I England and Wales, may be of in- 
I lerest to Inilb growers and nursery- 
1 men in this area.
! The matter is summed iq) as fol­
lows : "The  area of outdoor
flowers, bulbs and nursery stock was 
compulsorily reduced during the war, 
and since they tire all "long-term” 
crops, re|)lanting has been compara­
tively slow. But it has been steady, 
and recent figures indicate that the 
jirc-war levels are in sight.
"Outdoor  flowers appear to be 
settling at about 7.000 acres, or just  
over 1,000 more than 1939, The  areti 
of  bulbs is still increasing, but is 
nearly 1,000 below the 1939 area of 
7,600 acres.
3 ?37
I U .K . P L O W M A N  TO  
I B E  IN D IA N  C H IE F  j
, In a ceremony at the Si.x Nations 
Indian Reserve, on October 13, Al- \ 
fred Hall, of Seaton, Workington,  1 
Cumberland, will be made an honor- | 
ary Indian Chief, but bis Indian title I 
I is being kept secret until the cere­
mony, Mr. Hall is founder-secretary 
contest at Ashlon-in-Makcrfield,  
of the British Plowing Association,
tribution — “ Forcing Bulbs Under 
Electric Lights.’’ and “ Recommend­
ed Varieties of  Bulbs for X^arious j 
Pui'iioses.’’ I
which will hold its third national 
near Wigan, on November 11.
ACROSS
1—-M e m b e r  of th e
le g is la tu re  f a b b r e v .)  
3 -—S ta te ly  
7 — A n cien t su n  aod  
'<J— M ode
1 2 — T e s te d  th e  flav o r of 
1 4 — F ish  eggs (p o s s .)
1 6 — P rep o s itio n  
I 7— E x ist
! 8 — O ra l p ro jec tion*
21  — E ith e r  
3 2 — E n tra n c e
2 4 — C o m b in tn s  fo rm  m ean* 
ing  “ n ew ”
B . C F U N E K A L  C O X TB
E m pire 3614 ^Parking Provided ®734 B roughton  St.
I . . . .
WHESS
A N S W E R  TO
L A S T  W E E K ’S PU Z Z L E©fir® for tHrift-wise buyers !
THE LOW-PRICED
MARATHON
H ere’s real value in  a guaran­
teed  G oodyear w ith  th e  fam ous  
n on -sk id  dfiamond tread —-a tire  
better built for T ong, trou b le  
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LOOK FOR THE “ HIGH SIGH" OF QURIITY
O ' ,\.W  '•
ince 1935 there have been five Federal elections.
n those, the fortunes of the Socialist Party, formed a t Regma 
n the midst of the depression, has fluctuated.
n terms of popular support in British Columbia, the accom­
panying graph shows w hat percentage of the total vote 
ho Socialist candiilates won in Federal elections.
m M M l
Porcontago of popular vote 




IJ f l .4  Vi
2S,B%
2 7 — P e rta in in g  to  
p u n ish m e n t 
2 9 — A n a u th o r i ta t iv e ,  
fo rm u la  
XO— S inging  p a r t  
3 1 — H a w a iia n  g a rla n d *  
S 3 —‘R ev o lv in g  m a c h in e
! 3  S— C hecks
3 7 — S h o r t fo r ta k e n
3 8 — O ld  w o rth ie s t  c o in
This and That
4 0 — L e t it s tan d
4 1 — K in e tic  Science 
(a b b re v .)
4 2 — Pace*
4 4 — P e rio d  of tim e 
(a b b re v .)
4 5 — E x c la m a tio n  of satis* 
fac tio n
4 6— P rep o s itio n  
4 8 — W alk ed  easily  
5 0 —Season
5 2 — E x ists
5 3 — L o v ed  to  excess
54 — S p a n ish  affirm ative
DOWN
1 — R o m a n  2 ,0 0 0
2— P o m p o u s  show
3 — R elax
4 — C o m p a ra tiv e  sufftx
5— T o w a rd
6 — N a rro w  w ood s trip
7— R aised  u p rig h t
8 — P a id  no tice
10 — N am e*
11 — C o m p ass  d irec tio n  
13— T h u *
1 5— P la n t
19 — P r in te r ’* m easu re
JO — P re iio s itio n
2  1— E x c c is iv e  co rp u len ce  
2 2— S c p a ra te ty
2 3 — C law
2 5— Sip,n o f th e  Z odiac  
2 6 — A le n t im e n t  th a t  i»
2 8 — A b b re v ia te d  le tte r
2 9 — M ackerel-lilce  gam * 
fish
3 3 — F ib e rs  u sed  for c a lk ing  
sh ips
3 4 — G a rd e n e r
3 5 — S e n s itiv e  p a rts  of 
h u m a n  beings
3 8 — T h o ro u g h fa re  
( a b b re v .)
3 9 — A b o v e
4 2— A  s h e lte r  
4 3 — O rn a m e n ta l  k n o b  
4 5— M a n ’s n ick n am e  
4 7— M y stic  S a n sk rit  w ord  
4 8 — T h re e - to e d  s lo th
4 9 — P e rfo rm
5 0 — C o m p ass  d irec tio n
51 — U .S . s ta te  (a b b re v .)
"'riierv i.s no doubt that the re- 
.stocking of private gardens, the Fes­
tival of Britain and the Coroiuition 
have encouraged these sections of  the 
industry, but unless sales can be 
furtber increased, the present acre- 
\ ages, except for Iiulbs, would seem
sufficient to meet normal demands 
and keep pace with the building 
])rogram.“
N ew  R eleases  
The following two mimeographs 
have just  been completed, and a 
limited number are available for dis-
w i t l i  M o d e r K  F c s s t - A c f i i i g  D H Y  , ¥ e ® s t S
. I" / ' "
Measure into large b ow l,to  c. 
lukewarm water. 1 tsp: granu­
lated sugar; stir until sugar is I 
dissolved. Sprinkle slowly with 
1 envelope Flcischm ann’s F a s t : 
Rising Dry: Yeast. Let stand 
; T() "rnin., T H E N  stir well. S ca ld
1 c )  m ilk  a r id ’: 's t i r ;  in  :5 d b s-' g r .in u -  
l a te d  S u s a r ,:  2 : t s p s , , , s a l t ;  "cool t o  
lu k e w a rm . A d d  td . y e a s t  n iix tu c e  a n d , . 
s t i r  in  V i cu p  lu k e w a r m  w a te r .:  B e a t  
in .3  c. o n c e - s if te d  b r e a d  f lo u r ;  b e a t  
w ell. B e a t  in  4 ,tb s .  m e lte d  s h o r te n i i iL  
'  W o rk  in  3 c . : m o re  o n c e -s if te d  b r e a d . ' 
flo u r. K n e a d u n t i l  s m o o th  a n d  c l a s t i c ;  
p la c e  in  g re a s e d  b o w l a n d  b r u s h  to p  
w i th  m e lte d  b u t t e r  o r  s h o r te n in g .  
C o v e r  a n d  s e t  in  w a rm  p lace , f ree  
from  d r a u g h t .  T-et r i s e  u n t i l  d o u b le d  
in  b u lk . P u n c h  d o w n  d o u g h  in  b o w l, 
g re a s e  to p  a n d  l e t  r i s e :  a g a in  u n t i l  
n e a r ly  d o u b le d . P u n c h  dow n  d o u g h  
a n d  ro ll o u t ,  Im lt a t  a  tim e , in to  
a  r e c ta n g le  a  s c a n t  V4" th ic k ;  l i f t  
d o u g h , c o v e r  w i th  c lo th  a n d  le t  
r e s t  S m in . B r u s h  w i th  m e lte d  b u t t e r  
o r  s h o r te n in g ;  c u t  in to  s t r ip s  IV a" 
w id e . P i l e  7 s t r ip s  to g e th e r ;  c u t  
in to  iV z" p iec es . P la c e  c u t - s id e  u p  in  
g re a s e d  m u flin  p a n s ;  s e p a ra te  .slices 
a  l i t t l e  a t  to p . C o v e r  a n d  le t  r is e  
u n t i l  d o u b le d  in  b u lk . B a k e  in  Jw t 
o v e n , 400’ , 15-20 m in .
e Always running short of yeast 
because it spoils so quickly? lind 
this nuisance — switch to modern 
Flcischmann’s Fast DRY Yeast!
Keeps full strength and fast-acting 
right in your cupboard—-no 
refrigeration! No new recipes — 
one package equals one cake 
perishable yeast in any recipe.
GeiS: ^  s u p p /y /
■ I
■ ssm  ̂ .
^ m ' '
y : y  . . y . . : . .  ,
...........
* ""ro  J
■'!/: ■ 
i ■; :i '
: :  I ' ; : :
■ ' ■  
/■/"I,::/' ^
f ■
"" / ;■ 
I ' / i  
' i
It l« significant that this year's voting saw  Socialist suppoi 
a t an  all»lltn<* low. Novcrlholoss, with rodlstributlon and a 
multiplicity of partlo t In tho Bold, Socialist candidates won 
throe more seats.
As oliowhoro In C anada, tho cllkons of British Columbia 
ap p ear to bo lets and  lest willing to support tho groat 
Soclalitt plan of Govornmant-ron-cvorythlng.
Bl 
B '
1 ' V  : " : ; v  , a
BHiriSH COIUMBIA rfOCHATIOM OF TtlADC AND INOUSTIY g
m m : i 9 is a  B a  n  n  n  n
In iNniA, sc ient i s t s  h a v e  w o r k e d  
o u t  a  w a y  t o  c o o k  I 'ood by  sun* 
jTOWcr. A p o l i s h e d  a lu m i n i i n i  b o w l  
luispcfulcd i thovo  a  c o o l a n g  p o t  
d i r e c t s  t h e  s u n ’s n i ys  t o  a  m i r r o r ,  
whic l i  rel lects  t h e  h e a t  t o  t he  b o t ­
t o m  o f  t ho p o t .  It  s o u n d s  a bi t  
c o m p l i c a t e d  t o  us  —  h ut  tite fact  
is that,  t he  aol.ii cui,ikei t in ns o ut  
ft m e a l  as  f a s t  a s  a  .300-wat t  
e l ec t r i c  s t ove .  -
I f ’ti jiKf n n e  l u n r e  Indlcit llort  
(lull f o o d  a n d  n i u n i i n u m  go l o -  
Ketlicr -— in c o n t a i n c i s ,  u tens i l s ,  
foi l  a n d  in t hc  c I )u ip me nt  iiRcd by  
llic d a i r y i n g  a n d  f o o d  p ro c es s in o  
i n du s t r ia s ,  Al t imi ni i rn  C o m p a n y  
o f  C a n a d a ,  L t d .  I^Vlcan)
g :
D o : m G / B y s ! M E S S
"ANYWHERE
ii! ilM
' B  fu iii'm".
rniiililtilTiMninfMiM
H u
I'3nl irii I y d T itf ci#
II ilaiillilili >11 iifii'llflllWiTal lATam' il M a"A«MA/iw
iM m
■I
. .  .
■■ ...........
''/to'"''
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i; I b y y y  j,
I ; co/U y^c T o d a y : ,
; rndcldy andr direcdyf y ( ^  M i k
, J M
I . . . ,  ■
manager m a (d ) l(u ik w
■' ■■■'■I ' /  i. ' ■TT;:L'b.
arrange letters o f  credit^ transfer 
fim d s  and provide all the other 
hanking services that help to 
overcome ohslacles o f  distance^'
■ I ' , ' ; . ,  ' I ■ " V' ' '/ ' , ■
i„ :,.v
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Each  year the week  of Oct.  4 is i municipal buildings and a well-train-
marked across the entire North j cd enthusiastic crew. At  the head of
American continent as National Fire [ the department is Fire Cdiief Vic
Prevention .Week. I t ' i s  during this i Heal.
period that resident,s in all parts of 
t h e . country, and beyond, are .asked 
to take special note of  the fire haz­
ards obtaining in their own com­
munities. They are urged to smoke 
. out the fire bogey and minimize his 
chances of gaining a hold.
Tying in with the call for fire 
prevention the volunteer fire de­
partments of Sidney and Nor th 
Saanich, Salt Spring Island and 
Galiano Island are launching cam­
paigns, for  funds . .
Th e  entire te r r i to ry  of Central  
Saanich, Nor th Saanich and the Is­
lands is protected by volunteer de­
partments. O f  these fire forces only 
that of Central Saanich gains funds 
from local administration. In the 
municipality of Central .Saanich the 
fire department is entirely manned 
by volunteers, hut it is financed by 
the municipality. In the short  time 
of  Central Saanich operation as an 
independent municiiiality the fire de­
partment has steadily developed.
The firemen have their own club, 
the Volunteer Firemen’s Association, 
and all administration of  the depart­
ment is carried out through the fire 
committee of the municipal council.
The fire departments serving 
North Saanich. Salt Spring  Island 
and Galiano are less for tuna te  in 
their, source of funds.  In  these un­
organized territories tlie provision of 
equipment and the funds ,for opera­
tion of  the departments a re  raised 
by public subscription. The  past 
years have seen a steady growth  in 
the forces available to combat fires 
and the history of fire losses in all 
these districts has more than vin­
dicated the efficiency of the volun­
teers who get no payment and  whose 
only reward is the grat i tude of  their 
fellows.
The department on Galiano Island, 
headed Iiy Fred Robson, is the most 
recent recruit to the volunteer forces, 
, The formation of  liie department  
I followed tile disastrous fire at Gal-
" . ...........
. . V I
"v;
y . , y
' y 'Well -Equipped ! ianq Lodge, when no equipment was
Three fire trucks have been built I available to quell the biggest blaze 
by the firemen themselves, while | seen on the island for m a n y  years.  
Sidney Fire Chief G. A. Gardner has i Since that time the depa r tme nt  has 
been.on hand as a technical adviser.J licen formed with a large and en- 
The department now boasts of  a j thusiastic group of firemen. The  new 
well-equipped departnient, a fire hall department has obtained equipment 
of modern design, attached to the from various sources and now pro-
ClIYE'm v  :
"And/PM'Boys W Job!
,TEey:;:"Save;,;.,...But," 
INSU^'iNGEiREFLAGES I : 
Be/Swe )Ypu:vAre /Fully/Covered'. ̂




which has characterized his depart- 
I ment in past years. Failure to come 
j forward with the support  solicited, 
i he explains, will result in a deteriora- 
i tion of that service.
I The  same picture applies to all
volunteer departments,  of Sidney 
and N o r th  Saanich,  Salt  Spr ing  
I s land and  Galiano I sland.  Witli  
no recour se  to public funds thj  
de pa r tm en ts  are tied. T h e y  
solely de pendent  upon  donationSt
Tying in with National  Fire P r e ­
vention Week,  which is featured 
from Oct. 4-10, three local volunteer 
fire departments arc staging cam­
paigns for funds, ;The three de­
partments are located on Galiano 
Island, Salt Spring Island and North 
i Saanich and Sidney.
! The, fire departments arc unable 
' to operate for  a day without the 
financial .support of the communities 
they serve. In the early daj's of the 
fire departments in the area a steady 
appeal was maintained throughout  
the year for funds. In recent, years
C M D R .  F .  B. L E I G H
C o m m a n d e r  F. B. Leigh,  cha ir ­
man of the Sidnej '  and  Nor th  Sa an ­
ich A’olunteer  Fire Depa r tm en t ,  
this week anno unced  tha t  the  a n ­
nual apijcal for funds  to suppor t  
the br igade will be launched  durin.g 
fire prevent ion  week.  T h e  fire 
fight ing force is mai n ta ined  by vol- 
untar j '  subscr ip t ions  tind its record 
is one in which the,  co imnuni ty 
takes g rea t  pride.
vides the island with its first  vo lun ­
teer fire force.
O ld e r  B r ig ade  
The Salt Spring Island department 
is rather older. The department was 
originally a Ganges department. In  
recent years the call has been sent 
out from Ful ford  and other com­
munities on the Island for fire pro­
tection. The  Ganges force has form­
ed the nucleus of the branches at 
Ftdford and Vesuvius Bav .
I In common with Galitmo and 
1 Nor th  Saanich, .Stilt Sprin.g Vohuir 
I tee r  Fi re D e p a r t m e n t  depends  e n ­
tirely on public subscriptions to 
maintain its equipment. The  depart­
ment  i.s directed by Fi re Chief Don­
ald Goodman, Ganges motor en­
gineer.
The  Sidney and Nor th  Saanich de­
partment fecent ly wavered on the 
point of re-orgatiizaiion. When  Sid­
ney village wtis incorporated it was 
mooted by a large number  that  the 
department w'otild become a village 
fire department and that the re­
mainder of Nor th  Saanich would he 
called itpon to form a new fire pro­
tection service. The  board of the 
fire department promptly made il 
clear that the service would continue 
to cover the entire north Peninsula 
and that the village would remain 
simpR- a part  o f  the area covered.
Big  A r e a  
The Nor th  Saanich department 
covers an area close in size to that 
o f  the Salt Spring department.  I t  
embraces the Patr icia Bay  Airport ,  
W'ith its considerable potential 
hazard. Since the day, some years
SALT SPRING ISLAND VOLUNTEER  
FIRE BRIGADE SUPPO RTS US  
THE YEAR ARO U N D .
the  tittention of the  public has  been 
Citlled to the problem  d u r in g  the  
period of  N ational  F i re  P reven tion  
W eek  and a d rive  for  funds has  been 
launched  simultaneously.
' E v e r y b o d y ’s Bus iness  
Fire protection is the business of 
every propertj '  owner or resident of 
the area .served by his fire depart­
ment. The fire protection service is 
a service he m ay  require a t  any  
time, but like fire insurance it is 
something he paj's out hoping never 
to collect it.
\ ' 'arious forms of  activity will fea­
ture the campaign. Only one facet 
is the concern of the departments ! 
concerned. They are seeking the fin­
ancial support o f  the communities 
they serve. The  chtiirrnan of  the 
■Sidney and Nor th  .Saanich depar t ­
ment,  Cmdr, F. B. Leigh, has noted 
that  if the support of  the public is 
forthcoming the service rendered in 
the future will be. on a par with tha t
in the home is tragic. 
W here Life and Pro­
perty are concentrated  
. . . it’s a catastrophe!
ago, when the Sidney department 
was credited with the saving of the 
T .C. . \ .  h.' iugar a t  the a i rpor t  the  
volunteer force in the area has oper ­
ated a reciprocal agreement with the 
airport .  In the event of :i major  fire 
on the airport  the services of  the 
Nor th  Saanich crews are available 
to the airport  fire department.  At  
the  same t ime a m a jo r  fire in the  
Nor th  Saanich area will he served 
by tbe airport  fire trucks.
d’he same reciprocal  a g r e e m e n t  
is ope ra ted  be tween  Cent ral  S a a n ­
ich and  N o r th  Saanich.  Ea ch  de ­
p a r t m e n t  is at  the  call of the o t h e r  
in cases of emergenc jv
Tw o men have ranked highly' in 
the  recent  years  of the  d e p a r t m e n t ’s 
(Continued on Page Nine)
NEXT W E E K  is . . .
“FIRE PREVENTION WEEK99
. . . bu t F ire knows no calendar. T he 
tim e to prevent tragedies is every week.
But, if  accident befalls you, and
FIR E STRIKES, be sure you are 
fully covered by INSURANCE.
J.
AG ENT
W aw anesa M utual Insurance Co. 
BEACON A Y E., SIDNEY PH O N E 200







DANCING 9 TILL 1 A.M. —
a t :  t h eLet Us Support It During Fire Prevention 'Week!
A G R IC U L T U R A L  H A L L , SA A N IC H T O N
Help and Advice Cordially Afforded
Fldm etow ners’ O rchestra'  - I  :• '■  ■ •'
.—  - CALL OR PHONE
NO;vSALE"':oF/;:T!CKETS,, 
A dm ission  and Refreshm ents  
I by contribution at the door.
& S ■ H I ) . #  ■,  ]
for Your En=---------
Phone Residence 257X
m m m b FU L FO R D cH A R B O R
■■ i  '■ C . -  ' “ F C ' m  • ' '  ' . ' T V " .  " " A  ■ / . w . "
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■. “d V' ; i ;■ ,■* Mil :
THIS IS THE TIME AT WHICH, EACH YEAR, WE ASK YOU TO FORWARD YOUR DONATIONS
THE UNDERSIGNED FIRE COMMI'ITEE .MEMBERS OR BY .MAIL TO CMDR. F. B. LEIGH, BOX
V,:,'
"153. SIDNEY, Or BY ANY OF THE MERCHANTS LISTED BELOW:
v:;'
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SIDNEY" FREIGHT
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R. D. MURRAY, Deep Cove. GEORGE GRAY, Sidney. J. C, ANDERSON, Ardmore.
BOB SHADE, S id iito  iDoiJuty Fire Chief.
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R e-Sizing R ugs
T o  re-size rugs, dissolve 
pound of granulated glue in one gal­
lon of  boiling water. Tack the rug
down on the floor, face dowi), and 
apply the hot glue to the hack of the 
rug witli a whitewash brush, taking 




OUR M O S T  OUTSTANDING 
COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION
INSURANCE AGENTS  
SIDNEY
N o r t h  S u a n ie h ^ s .  P i o n e e r  
F i r e  I m u r a n c e  
A g e n t s
Urge that the lessons of '
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK




. \ t  11.30 a.m. on Sunday at St. 
Edward's  Roman Catholic Church, 
Ganges, confirmation was adminis­
tered by His Excellency J. M. Hill, 
D.D.. Bishop of Victoria, assisted 
by .\ionsignor Charbonneau and 
Father A. J. MacLellan, both of 
Victoria and Father M. Lariviere, 
S.M.M., of  Salt Spring Island.
Those confirmed were:  Teddy
.Akerman. Roberta Akerman, Susan 
.Alexander, Robert  Dodds. Marie 
Kitchen, Kent LaFleur,  Eddie Mar- 
cotte, Elaine AlcDonald, Jimmie Alc­
Donald. Ruth Patchett,  Sponsors 
were Mrs.  .A. E. Alarcotte and A. 
H. Alilner.
I Airs. J. H. Carlin were hosts at a 
I luncheon given iiy them in honor of 
I Bishop Hill and Monsi.gnor Char- 
I bonneau and held at their home on 
I Ganges Hill.
'i'he tabie wa:s centred witii a iow 
bowi of yellow and lironze clirysan- 
t i i emums ami a m o n g  tho.se present  
were l-'atiier A. J. MacLellan, Jmther 
M. Lariviere, Air, and Airs. R. AI. 
.Akerman, Air. and Airs. .A. H. Alil­
ner, Airs. .A. E. Alarcotte and Mr. 
and Airs. George St. Denis.
Finger Trapped 
In Vehicle Door
.Sallic Steward. 10-year-old daugh­
ter of  Air. and Airs. .A. E. Steward, 
suffered severe injuries to her right 
index finger on Thursday evening.
j Sept. 24. when  her hand  was caught  
Following the ceremony Mr. and in the door  of her father's truck.
Miss Betty Scoones, R.N., answer­
ed a call for first aid and the child 
was then rushed to Ganges in Fred 
Roiison’s speedhoat. .At Ganges, Dr. 
Wilkie found it necessary to remove 
the nail.
.After a night in hospital Sallie 
re tur ned  home,  to Galiano.
Siipport the Voliinteer," Fire Brigade
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MORE ABO UT
FIRE DEFT.
(Cont inued f rom  Page Eight)
development, b'ire Chief G. .A. Gard ­
ner has been responsible, for the 
technical side of the fire force, and 
Cmdr. b'. B. Leigh has httitdled the 
adtninistration. Between them the 
two fire deparlmetit  administrators 
have built up a force which is e.x- 
ceeded in no community.
Two fire trucks, a Ford'  and a 
Alcrcttry, have beeti built and fittetl 
by the volunteer firetnen themselves. 
The fire hall was constructed by 
volunteer labor, largely that o f  the 
firemen. The admirable record of  the 
department has been maintained by 
the crews, who have trever failed or 
faltered.
The backgrouttd of the four loctd 
departtnents has been based on public 
co-operation. In the three cotn- 
munities located iji unorganized ter­
ritory there could have been no de­
partment w i t h o u t  public support. 
Nevertheless, this is a strictly sec­
ondary factor. There  could have 
been no fire protection service ; had 
it not been for the support o f  the 
firemen. I t  was the prompt response 
of the volunteers that built the vol­
unteer departments.  :
• Today, at  the call of the siren, 
there are men throughout  these com­
munities who cast aside their prob­
lems and businesses to respond to 
the plea for assistance. Storekeepers 
and workers abandon the pursuits 
that represent their bread and butter. 
For  no remuneration or  reward 
these yohmteers,  risk their livelihopds 
and their lives for  "the safety, o f  "their 
fellow resident.s. There  are" few other 
"men" ,Jn " the " community" whbC will 
forgo"'"their" activities and businesses 
to come to the assistance of ;i com­
plete stranger, as the victim of a fire 
may well be. , I
):)The ,;comniunity"^:o no . token 
Ilf appreciation to the firemen. He 
. j s " " ,g n e " ^ 0 T t h g
reward is his job. In these areas 
t l ie" teriii" “v'ohmteer " flremaii’’" nicans 
an' .honbrablc "estate aiid: i'eciuire.s ho 
further commendation.
Mrs. B. P. Russell To 
Act As Producer.
.A meeting of  Galiano Little 
Theat re was held at the home of 
Airs. .A. E. Scoones on Thursday, 
Sept. 24, wiien arrangement was 
made to read several plays with a 
view to picking out a three-act play 
for presentation before the end of 
November.
In the absence of  I ' rank John­
ston, Airs. R. P. Russel l  was asked 
to act as  protlucer.
Christening At 
St. Mary’s Church
Fo l l o w in g  the  chr is ten ing cere­
mon y at St. .Mary’s church.  Ful-  
I'ord, on Sunday,  Sept.  20, Airs. W .  
W. Hippis ley ente rta ined at her 
home, " W i h l w o o d ”, in honor of her  
niece. Felici ty Helen  Gear Evans.
T h e  gues t s  p re se n t  were the .god­
mothe rs ,  Mrs,  J. Fo.ster and Airs. 
Irl Bradley ,  Airs. ■ D, Dane  and 
Elizal ieth,  Air. and Airs. Dave "Pite 
and children,". Ai rs . , AI." Groth.  Airs. 
I'. L. Jackson .  Air. and Airs. AI. 
Gear  Evans ,  "and Alichacl, Sandra  
Bradley,  FI. Hami l to n .
■ On. this occasion," Felicity re­
ceived several  beautiful: gifts.
ISLAND GUILDS 
DIVIDE FUNDS
T h e  first  fall meet ing  of the Salt 
S p r in g  I s land  W o m a n ’s Auxiliary 
to ok  place on Fr iday a f te rnoon  in 
the jiarish , room,  Ganges.  Airs. 
E d w a r d  ".Adams lU'csided and as­
si sted Veil. G. H.  l lo l me s  with the 
devot ional  period.
T h e  m o n e y  realized from the 
an nua l  church  fete at  Ha rbou r  
H o use ,  Ju l y  31, was,  as in previous 
years ,  divided be tween the  W.A.  
and the gui lds of St. Alark’s, St, 
G eo rg e ’s and  St. Alary’s, each re­
ceiving  as its share  $81..55.
Airs. S. P. Beech repo r t ed  ou the 
pa in t ing  and r ede cor a t in g  of the 
par i sh  ro o m  and  pr opos ed  a s ta nd ­
ing vote of th a n k s  to Mrs.  .A. R. 
Price,  Airs. C. V\) L e g g e t t  and 
Mrs.  W, G. Taylo r ,  who were  re­
spons ible for  the work.  T h a n k s  
were also conveyed  to Air. and 
Airs, E. J.  .Ashlee, Air. and  Airs. 
H a r o l d  Pr ice  and  Mrs.  H.  N e w ­
m an  for their  assistance.
-A vote of s y m pa th y  was  passed 
to Airs. F.  C. T u r n e r  on the recent  
loss of her  husband.
I t  was decided to send  $10 to­
ward s  the. l aye tte  and Chr i s tm as  
gif ts for the  hospi tal  at  Akiavik.  
T h e  sum of $10 was given to Airs. 
Pr ice to purchase  mater ia l  for pil­
lowsl ips  and $5 to Airs. L e g g e t t  for 
wool  to be made  into a rt icles  for 
the W..A. Chr i s tma s  sale of work.  
Airs. J. A .  Bigham has  made  a 
dona t ion  of new cur tains  for the 
pa r i sh  room.
T h e  pot -luck supper,  to  be held 
on Fr iday,  Oct.  23. will be under  
the genera l  convenership  of Airs. 
Leggett .  Airs. F.  H. Ba ke r  will a r ­
ra nge  the musical  i i ro g ra m and 
.Archdeacon Ho lm es  will show a 
new series of in te re s t i ng  films.
T e a  hos tess  was Mrs.  J.  Byron  
ass i s ted  by Airs. VV. Nor ton .
Putty
Putty in window frames can be 
softened iiy stirring together two 
pounds of sal-soda. oue-half pound
lime, one gallon hot water. Apply 
while still warm to both sides of the 
glass and let it remain for 12 hours. 




Sales and general ser­
vice expert. Tire re- 
pairing and retreading. 
Special shopping service 
for out-of-tow ii custom ­
ers."'.'
"GA¥IN"JACR
1317 Quadra" St. - "Victoria 
P H O N E " E , p 3 l ' " 2
W08L8 SEBIES OH TV.
NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR SET!
See Your Local Dealer where most experience  
and immediate service is at your disposal.
SEE THE ADMIRAL TV LINE 
SETS FROM 359 INSTALLED. TERMS.
—  Reception Excellent —-  
Support the Community Hall Carnival, Oct. 3
M. & M. R A D IO
PHONE 234 SIDNEY, B.C.
HAS MADE A MATERIAL CONTRIBUTION TO 
THE COMMUNITY LIFE OF THF. ISLAND.
THE BRIGADE IS FULLY DESERVING GF THE 
FINANCIAL SUPPORT OF THE POPULACE.
General Insurance Ganges, B.C.
to"/'."
ELESTRie HEAI i . h . «
For as Little as
per Month
.Safe, clean, convenient ,  
thermosta t ica l ly  co n t r o l ­
led to maintain a s teady 
even heat.
Br i t i sh
Aladc






Dimple.x br ings  electric hea t  in its m o s t  efficient 
lorm. No fans, no fumes, no  pipes,  boi lers or  in­
stallation. P L U G  I N  ANYW"HE"RE." Smal le r  " 
moilels may"be"moved f rom robni to "room. Ideal  
for the hard  to heat rooni" o r  the "whole hciuse.)"
R. J. McLELLAN
; B E A C O N  A V E N U E  ■" "L'","""''''""'";)" ■ """■)SIDNEY"53X"
 ̂ P HEATING CO.
719 V IE W  S T R E E T , V IC T O R IA . B 2521
VA'A/','.'-:".''' I
St. Vincent often pays the bills when there is no 
accident insurance.
This is one of the services paid for out o f  the 
profits of the store of
ST. VINCENT de PAUL
728 Johnson Street, Victoria —  Phone: B 4513  
PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR STORE!
x i m i l l l P i w
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E V E R  B U IL T
T h i . s  II c, W s U l  M M ' b  
(luvcr Ib'i.-T.Sew .Style,
N' (. sv ( '  ,11  o  f ,  N  e  w  
B e . i i t i  r  I f  l i iV 'i ts )is i t  
sweep.s , ' as " i t  c le a n s , ,  
N e w ,  Il a It d I s a c  j o i "  . 
i i e i i l e r ,  i l i r l  d is B o s a l ,  au"
l ol i hMi i ;  i im,  .
i l d i i i s i i n c n t ,
Gorn|dele with 
cli' iuiing tools ill 
l iaml.V'tO'carry kit 
I.Model (iPP
Eit'sy'Credit Termn"
f o r  i Ni ra  v a l u e  l e i i u i re . s  s e e  t h e  laiiiMU.s H o n v e i '  po l l , s l i e r ,  h e a d l i g h t ,  .si lent  $ ^ A  A p t
i n o ! ‘ i,r, e a s y ,  c i u i t r n l , ,  s w i f t  ; e v e n ,  l u i l i s h i i u r , ' ' P r i c e    0 , , , ,  .......... ................................................................................ ........................
W O O D W A R D ’S — W H E R E  S A L E S  A R E  11 A C K E D  B Y  S E R V I C R - I l o m c  Applia'nc'cK'
< fl,S T ? l!I .N ra lra i« T O iP 6 ,D R W « R
x x x x
Every stop in compouncllnR your 
proacrlpllon, from soleclinK iinU 
inlxiiiR IPfp’cdiontH to wrlllnir tho 
liilMtl, IS (kino AVilh Olio Ihmight in
mind—to tlLspeji.so the finest mtttll 
cino tluit ,‘tcinntltlc kiiowlodgo nnd 
prolcssionnl skill onn protluco. Com* 
poundinp prc.sciiiptiona is tho pH* 
mmw source of our income, but it 
means far more than money alone. 
A pvosciiplion onlrufitcrl to ns is nn 
opjioriunliy to servo n friend in need 
of lielp. It Is a mnnlfoslnllon of con* 
fltlonco wiilci) wo hold In lilgheBt 
oBtocrn. You will find us willing and 
enper to servo when you are in need 
of medicine,
PRE/CRimOfl'W fM I / T /
Fort at Itrond — <31 Itirt
"naiiikinM; H(:,yiew •—_
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Support the Community Hall Carniyal, Oct. 3
Sidney 135 —  PHONES K eatin{y"7R
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' TopMiuulity pInntH ht rcducod pricoH. O r d e r  yoiir 
" treoH iirid HhrubH todiiy— direct; from this Ad aiul" 
Have up to '10%. l ‘ri(;0H p,O.B, Vancouver, plua
',')'-r-'Good f o r '14 clays'only''iittt"theBO'price»i''~*-"/X''''"'’:
"1 .— THREE 'FAVORITE''' ROSES— E og^^o.od 'tfor  ' 
$4.95, Mr.a. II, M. Eddie. Chnrloa Mailorln, 
Ch!or''SeaUlo. '
2 — TREE OR ST A N D A RD  ROSES (n»»ortod).
Reg. $3.50 for .$2.95.
:"3.— THREE DW ARF:TREES~Kcg,:$0.75„l‘or,$4.95: / 
Trarmpurent, Gravenutein Applen and Eddie 
•Pear, 'all:, 2 .yeara. ",
,4,,-™-nA\VTI50RNE,,„douhltt »carlct, ,,ovei".,,G,• 
lldK./'$a.50' for $1.05.' "UMofuP,lawn" 'troe,"""'""''"" 
'■5 .-—AZALEA": MOl.LIS,""''yellow' nn'd' Tlame"':'iihM,cle»
to-H
w ith  hud# .— IleiA $ 2 .5 0  fo r  $ 1 .6 5 .
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f@ L I!li?E E iS  DO 
J O B  s m o M
An impressive  exhibition of com­
m u n i t y  endeavor  was observed by 
m a n y  pas se rsb y  on Saturday  when 
th e  Sidney Scout Hal l  was  com­
ple te ly  re- roofed by volunteer 
, workers .  ’
H.  Fo.x, cha irman of the Sidney 
B o y  Scout'  g roup  commit tee,  has 
vo iced his sincere apprec ia t ion  to 
the volunteers  who shingled the 
. roof  dur ing  the day. Carpenters 
included:  S. Butterick,  T e d  Clarke,
T o m  Vickers,  M. B. East ,  Ralph 
Marsha ll ,  Allan Fisher,  B er t  Ward,
A. Nunn,  Am br ose  Readings  and 
L.  G. Hillis.
T, c , . 1 . • d am age  was made t ins weetc oy ic.I h r e e  Boy Scouts tu rned  up to f■ , ■: . ID.  Murray,  of Deep Cove, w ho seass is t  the carpenters .  X , . , .  ,. . I 12-foot clinker-built inboard boat
D ur ing  the mornin g  cotfee was Mr.  M u r r a y
served and at noon  a hot  meal  by j ^he vessel had
the  fol lowing members  of the S c o u t j . ^ ^ e  on Su nda y  eve- 
M o th e r s  Auxi lary; Mrs.  G. F.  Gi - miss ing  on M o n d a y
berk Mrs.  Robt.  Coward ,  Mrs.  .1 „ ,orning.  No trace of the vessel  
H.  Crossley,  Mrs.  Alex Gordon and yet  been found.
•Mrs. A Slater.  I -  •
Final  _process_ of^ g u m m ^ ^  M I L L  IS C L O S E D
some of the shingles will be com-i  , ,  , ,, , .
pleted l a t e r  b y  v o l u n t e e r  w o r k e r s :  t o' , , ■ Bay is, closed down temporarily, the
staff  are enjoying their annual holi­
days and the mill is e.xpected to re­
open in the near future. In the 
meantime maintenance work is being 
carried out at the plant.
FIRST RAIN IS 
AGGOMPANIED 
BY DAMAGE
Rain-s ta rved g arde ne rs  of the  
Peninsula  and I s lands  were g r a t i ­
fied to see ,  a l i reak in the h o t  
w ea th er  last week, when  m ore  th a n  
an inch and a half of rain was  re ­
corded  in many par t s  of the  area.
T h e  first  indication of fall was  
ushered  in by a gale on Su n d a y  
n ight  which ctiused dam age  to 
nianj '  boats  moored  a round  the  
coast.
While  a number  of small  vessels 
were  tossed a round by the u n a c ­
cus tomed high seas, to the  de t r i ­
m e n t  of ma ny such craft;, d am ag e  
e lsewhere was slight.
T h e  mos t  extensive repor t  of 
! hi ek b R
C ontinued from P age 2.
I n  a n d
AROUND TOWN
A t V eteran’s Rites ; ,
St. M a r y ’s church,  Saanichton,  
X w as  crowded on Fr iday  afternoon,
X w h e n  relatives,  friends and fellow 
X ve te rans  a t tended  the last  r i tes of
b Lieut ,-Col.  J. C., de Bal inhard,  of
' ‘ "Stellys Ctoss  Road,  Col. de Balin­
hard  passed away on Tuesday,  
Sept.  22.
t o / x j x x v
home  in York ton,  Sask.,  were in 
attendance.
T h e  cortege  moved  f rom the 
church  to St. S te ph en’s cemetery  
on M o u n t  Newton  Cross  Road ,  
w h e r e  in te rm ent  took,  place. Rev,
Mr. and Airs. .Arthur ,lveadin,gs, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ronald Alarshall,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  H, J. Readings,  Mesdames  
,1-larold Jones ,  .A Sayer,  F. Read­
ings, S, .Arrowsmith Jr.  Airs. J a c k ­
son is a cousin of Mrs,  Jones.
Air, and  Airs, E. Hall ,  Winnipeg' ,  
have been guest s for the  pas t  week  
a t  the hom e  of Air. and Ailrs. H. R. 
Lawson,  AIcTavish Road.  Airs. 
Hall  is tbe  aunt  of A r t  Linkla te r.  
famous  radio star.
F / 0  Wil l iam Sterne,  son of Air. 
and Airs. G. B. Sterne,  E as t  S a a n ­
ich Road,  leaves on Fr id ay  for his 
new base at Bagot tvi l l e,  Quebec.
Mrs.  K. Knight ,  Aledicine Hat ,  
Alta.,  has re turned  h om e  fol lowing  
a hol iday in Sidney, the  gues t  of 
Air, and Airs. A. Stilwell,  Sixth St.
Roland  Gilbert ,  Thi rd  St., and 
Lowell  Campbel l ,  Oak la nd  Ave., 
a re  a t te nd in g  Victoria College.
Air. and  Airs. J. Ege land ,  B'ifth
I ZONING IS 
jPLANNED
I Z o n in g  of the municipal i ty took 
a pace forward  last week  when a 
special  meet ing  of the Central  
Saanich municipal  council  was hehl 
on F r i d a y  n ight  at 7" p.m. to con-
DEEP COVE
T h e  commit tee  for  the United 
church C om m u n i t y  Hall ,  of Deep  
Cove, me t  at the home  of W i l l ia m  
Brown,  Aladrona Drive,  to dis­
cuss fur th e r  p lans rega rd in g  the 
e rect ion of a bui lding on the  p r o ­
per ty  recent ly  purchased  for this
s i d e r  th e  d r a f t i i t g  cjf a z o n i n g  b y - j P t ' t p o s e ,
A. Plarper,  Aladrona  Drive,  sold 
his co t ta ge  and  it has  been moved
winners  were :  ladies, Mrs.  AlcPhai l  I J. Aloore assi sted in se rv ing  re- 
,Sr., and Airs. E, R. Hall ;  gen t le - I  "freshments.
men, E, T u t t e  Sr. and E. Bnshey.  | P roceeds  go to Pyth ian  Sis ters’ 
Airs. McPhail ,  D. Robinson  and ) ‘‘Save the Chi ldren” fund.
X
law to cover  the whole nninicipal- 
ity.
A rough outl ine was presented to 
the  counci l  by the commit tee which 
has  been w orkin g  on the project  
and  a gene ra l  discussion took place. 
O n e  m a t te r  which was  definitely 
decided was tha t  a min imum 
.ground floor area for dwell ings 
wou ld  be set at 650 sc|uare feet. 
A f t e r  the  municipal  staff has  pre ­
pa re d  a draf t  by-law an o th e r  mee t ­
ing  ol the  council  will be held. 
Reeve  Sydney Pickles pointed 
out  t h a t  a public meet ing  of rate­
pa ye rs  m u s t  be held before the 
final pa ss i ng  of the by-law.
No  z o n in g  regulat ions  have been
to .Ardmore.
Donald  Sparl ing,  D o w n e y  Rd.j 
left with his g r a n d m o th e r ,  Mrs.  E. 
Galey, for  Creston and Tyee Lake, 
B.C., whe re  he will visit  his aunts.  
They travelled by plane and bus.
St., weie^Sea t t lc  vi si tors l as t  week.  - in force in the  municipali ty since
A  , 1  /  C ?  ,1 4 .  - _  f  1 - 1 _  _  . I  ( •  r  . 1
In additionXto many friends of : E. H. Lee officiated. Pa l lbearers
the  deceased f rom his home com 
miinity a large  nuniber  of friends 
a nd  acquaintances f rom his former
were E. I. Jones,  F r e d  Riley, E. 
Oakes,  C. AV. Mollard,  W .  J. W a k e ­
field and Sidney Taylor .
: X M E N ’S A N D  B O Y S’ U N D E R ’W EA R
Stanf ie ld’s for men, comforfable to wear ye t  w a rm  enough for 
■winter. Shirts;  a n d  Drawers  f rom $2.50 up; Combina t ions  
f rom $4.95 up: B o y s’ Briefs and  A''ests from 79c each up.
" SlONEYtMEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
Gorner Beacon and Fifth --- Phone 216 Sidney, B.C.
xia
■SEE" OURjNEWX SHIPMENT :
BL/4NkEfs:."DRESSES/-"BIBS,'ETG;':'-.'X-XX/X": •" . ' ^ X X ■ X •. ■-.'X'JX' • '-X. .'X'XX."to":- X', ,
■■ ■' ■ ■ ■  ■ •.■■■■■■ ■ .
ir ^  y-inn-nr* SIDNEY.-Xv"B.c. :X"'THE' GIFTSHOPPE' ■ "  ■■
"to;""""",":
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Beef, well trimmed. Lb....
if""".):'
a t
1090 T H IR C X ST.
" X " " " X " '
ess H ours: 8.30 to  5.30; 8.30 to 12 noon on M ondays
P H O N E : Sidney 103
Airs. tj. Scott, ,  of the  staff  of 
b o x ’s f-adies’ W e a r ,  is on holiday 
and will visit in Calgary ,  W i n n i ­
peg  and Alontreal.
Mrs,  Jas,  F.aston, Fifth St., was 
a week-end visitor to Vancouver.
On Friday evening  at  the home 
ol Airs, G, F. Gilbert,  T h i r d  St., :i 
no-hos tcss  farewell par ty  was  held 
in ho no r  of Airs. J.  Gibault ,  who 
left Sidney on Sa t u rd ay  a fter  sev­
eral years  residence here.  Th e  
honored guest  was  presen ted  with 
a gift by her  fr iends and  da inty 
re freshments  were served.  Inv i ted  ! 
guest s were  Alesdamcs VV. C. ” ’ 
Shade, h'rank Young,  E. Elvedahl ,  
Eddie  Eng,  C, H an n ay ,  R. Colpit is 
and Aliss Lillian Woods .
Airs. Olive Chapman,  Albany,
New York, and Airs. F r a n c e s  L o n g ­
man, Seattle,  W ash . ,  are, guests  of 
Airs. L o n g m a n ’s , b ro ther- in- law 
and  sister,  Mr. and Airs. B.C. Steb- 
bins. Fo u r th  St. W ee k- end  guest s 
at  the hom e  of Air. and  Alrs. Steb- 
bins were their; ne phew and familjq
M r ,  and Airs. J o h n  Alinkley, Na-- 
naimo.
-Aliss Alarion Ali tche ll ," of Vic-
the  a r ea  seceded f rom the paren t  
municip: i l i ty of Saanich three years 
aye- f ■
Appl ica t ions f r o m v a r i o u s 
sour ces  for permiss ion to build and 
o | j e r a te  businesses  in Cent ral  Saan­
ich have been resfionsihle for the 
decision of the council  to imple­
m e n t  zo n in g  again.
toria,  has  been the house guest  of 
Air. and Airs. \V. S. Dawson,  Lands 
E n d  Road .  On Sunday  evening 
j Aliss^AIitchell was  gue.st soloist  at 
Uni ted church.
Guy Dar l ing ,  Queens  Ave., has 
sold his p rop e r ty  and has taken  up 
res idence  in Victoria.
Airs. C. Robinson  and Airs. L. 
Rubin,  of  W i n n i p e g ,  left last  Sa tu r ­
day , ,en„ route home, after  being 
gues t s  of  the ir  uncle and aunt .  Air. 
and  Airs. W.  J. Wakef ie ld for the  
p a s t  week.
Air. and  Airs. F. Steiner  and two 
chi ldren,  of Fernie,  accompanied by 
Air. S te in e r ’s mother ,  , Airs. A. 
W a l d e ,  ., were  guests  of Mr . and 
Airs. G. Smith,  Sixth St., last  week.
Card Party Aids 
Cliildresi’s Fund
A m o s t  en joyable  evening  of 
cards was  spent  a t  the home of 
Air. and  Airs. E. Sapsford,  E a s t  
Road,  on  Sa tu rd ay  evening.  Airs. 
Sapsford  and Airs. A. B .  Smith,  
VVeilcr Ave., be ing joint  hostesses.


















- - , , , , P r o t o c t s o n ;
Costs:: Less TKan D>ime;"a W^eek
, tolclj;:yXM';,'’l " thi s  : conn try, - thou-  va luable  ", possessions ; Y’ou , ggt 
sands of valuable; documents  go up'  ’rniinflAKf.-,-trt,-i": 
in smoke.  Some of these cannot
; to"replaced;  atJanyXtost,:/-while i t j is 
t r oublesome and expensive to r e ­
place, ,,;others.,  : :It is- only sound; 
sense tha t  such papers  as securit ies, '  
pohcies.  p roper ty  deeds and birth; 
certificates,  lie s to red in a safe 
place
A Bank of Alontreal  sa fe ty de" 
posit  box offers a f irst-rate way to 
to/H'xv:durselfXaton?st tohe"JossXdf
: tond-th'e :clqckX;:toottotibnX 
T he t tw in  d a n g e r s  :bfXfire and  biirgX 
lary, to r  less than  ten cents a week.
A h d  d o c u m e n ts  in a ;B. ;bf  Af."safety 
"deposit;:  b o x ",a/re" n o t  vlikg^^  ̂
/ihislaid,; either.
Drop  in to - th e  S idney branch  of 
the  B an k  of M o n t r ea l  today.  Mr.
Joln is ton ,  ::the" r i ianagto" wil l /  gladly" 
; shbw"ybu his/; s d f e t y ' d e p o s i t ' b b x e s ' 
and  vault .  Y o u ’ll feel p leasan tly 
rel ieved once your  valuables are in 
the care of C an a d a ’s first  bank!  ***
A third of  all wealth from Can­
ada’s pr imary production come.s 
from the great  forests.
In all Shades. 
A lso
T affetas, Grepes and 
Cottons in all sizes 
and half sizes.
Support the Community 
Hall Carnival, Oct. 3
LADIES’ AND  
CHILDREN’S 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 333
WEAR
SIDNEY NEEDS A  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'October 3rd
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
Next to Gem Theatre, Sidney Phone 206
NOT ALL THE LATEST IN SHOES
BUT A FEW OF THE BEST . . .
L IT T L E  IN D IA N  for  the 
’teen-agers .
F O U R  A M E R IC A N  M O D ­
E L S  for the children in 
O-xfords and  B o o t  type.
S L IP P E R S  F rom  "H olland  
in m e n ’s, w o m e n ’s and chil- 
'■/ (Iron’s. / ’ " X'
316 B E A C O N  A V E .
S ID N E Y  
—: P hone 123
G R E B S, made  w i thou t  nails,  
for  th e  w or km an.  ,
B O Y S ’ L A R G E "  S IZ E S  in
a lovely, Ritchie ,,, effort.: 
Sizes up to  6’s and 7’s.
O U R  B A B Y  S H O E  ST O C K
is no w comple te  in all sizes;
R U B B E R S  for any occasion 
for  the ladies.
O U R  R U B B E R S  A R E  A L L  
F R E S H  STO CK  T H IS  
Y E A R !
,VVe: can, s/aye yoti m o n e y  on, 
your- purchases.
SH O E S  F O R  




STMNliSS S im .  W/tSHR
me new
YOU WILL 






m t Y O U R
h 5 m e$199.00
fiteading your 




When painting, use the heat. PRATT & LAM 
BERT PAINTS give you a better job; a more 
lasting paint. For the beat in paints use PRATT  




Fi-oni $79.00, i)luH 
/ irjHliaUjiiioil/ cos ta ,
fx' '■'xc
/ Xtototo/.;. t o ,





: ' " X  " / , " '
X"/"..;w
/ / ; / : • ’t o : " " / ’" " " / ; ' ' ' '  'to"
-
, • :  I ,
..
T h e  s l e a m in g ,  e v e r la s t in g  
s ta in le ss  steel t u b  o f  the  
B e a t ty  w a sh e r  is e n c lo se c i  
w i th in  an  O U T E R  " t u b  o f  
h e a v y  s teel ,  T h e  s p a c e  b e ­
t w e e n  is for , i n s u l a t i o n —  
h c c p s  t h e  w a te r  h o t  ~  l<ccp$ 
t h e  o p e r a t o r  c o o l .











S ty l e ,  F a n c y ,  
MaUcin' ,$ He,st; 2 lin.s...
,1-;X;" P U R E } M a i k i n t o  Boa!;, 48-02;
TOMATOES C h o i c e  j M a l k i n ’HBcsl:, 28-054, ;/ 2 tinH..,. ,:  t




"./Support' OiO)Communily; Hall Carnival,"'Oct."; 3 ■ ■
f r e s h ::''Fr u i t S':;a n d ,),v e g e t a b l e s  ^
s m N E Y - m - - - .
Beacon Ave.«—« Plionat Sidney 91
LET’S GET THESE ’FRIGES
x//:OFfl /OUR;:FLOQR::^6h L / Yours!" 
PH ILCO DE LUXE— $n> r- 00
' / l l o d i i e e d  $ 80, N o w /  on ly . : . .  J U l a )  /X 
t o : , , 2 E N i T H ~ - ' : ; / „  x:'x::
H o d u c e i l  f r o m  $305 t o ,  .
-' KELVINATORS—X"'/:, ,
O n e  7 on. f t ,  a m i  o n e  0 cu .  f t .
Come in and discuau iheisc two.
We’d like you totosec llm new design in
:X
“STARSPLASH" finish table tops and chairs.
',XX''', ,X"/to'-;,$’|  r s ' s jOO' - ' to- ' - 'X
/TA lT L E ' /am l . l / 'pH A T R S : ' . '  . , : . ) i ' Z D  x:/'/'"''X/"/x,
j.usM a t  loaHl $ 2 tl.()() on y o n r  old  hoI. 
Support the Commimiiy Hnll Carnival, Oct. 3
morvalloui wrliiflcr,
The BotiBy Has Always Wasbtl CIcrincr
Your old wothar helps you pay (or II, And, 
ivhot a dlffarunce you'll find In smooth, t|iilel 
runnlna, lofoly and eonvonlence, Past-woildna, 
cloan-wciihing, time-saving washers hove been 
the Dootly specially for 50 years,
ASK YOUR NEARESTJISg/ . 
OEAIER TO SHOW YOU
ftUTOMflTiC SflFETV 
INSTINOTlVE WIIIMOER
it woits quIcUi lltnn lliounlil •“» 
10 soi# ioi you and iht (hlldten.
4 S H E R S
F R O M  E ASY T E R M S
GINIROUS AllOWANCt rOR DID WASHIR 
Vou'll have to try It yourself to loo how much 
bettor II woths — hovwrnuch OUICKEH, Try lh*/
"GYPROG//
2-In. BATTS











'' to'/' to"to'"')0',':'to-to';:to"':- 
■ - •; ■ • ■;
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\
VitWs • Irsisis • tsilsMi VsAirs
SAVE YOU MOST
a  0  , 0::





« SIDNEY, B.C. MIUWORK,nUllDERS SUPPUES, PAINTS, HARDWARE, ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
fix 'X" ,/::
, / ) : " : '
' ' t o " / ' '
